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Policemen disciplined following probe iñquiry
lo addition, all three officers
will bave their Comes removed

A P011CC onpOrU000L-mtnanno

ioqoiny Monday nlgbt bold by the
Pites Pire and Police Commission

S( Ui!

ANJJ

frdm thecarrent police promotion

loto Ihr condItI of police responding to a woman-beating

using. This woo the jadgmesu
handed down by the three-man

Flee and Police Commissioo of
Sam Benno, Commosder George
Hanson and Anthony Svaelotti.
Btsno sold the decisloos woatd
he recorded in the porsoonel file

locideot inIy 24 finalIzed with
teptirnondoto NIes officers Robert Hanosand Donald ?afattsasrk
andotwo-day suspension wtthoot
pay to Officer DoncEl Leagitt.

at each potrolmas. with a direhl
reflection oo tutore promotional

wood Shopping Center.
Thn early Sunday morning coli

Earlier in ihe eveuiog dorio0
Commission ,bss'teess, the sus-

which bronght pollee to the
Greesiakes Shopping Center cus.
cerned an off-duty istontcated

pended potrulmon received o
letter of citation from a social
worker commending him for
properly hondling a yacth dis.
tarhonce Aug. fi near Lawrence:

Village of Nues
Edition

policrwoo who allegedly beat his

«aman friend, also ondee the
inilaence uf liqnor.
Aceordiug to police reports, an

altercation heturen the poljçe.

mao and the woman began in a
oar prior le creivol at Ike parking
lot, that she kicked film and heat

him in the fore uhile he was
driving the car. Angry at her
actiuss he rotted the oar, police
sold, and drogged her not of the

cor in the thupping center,
atlempling to gel her to her
Conlioned on l'aBc 21

'Parkwood" city seeks acquisution of
homes, hi-rises and shopping center

-

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE

WITH A NEW

ReqUest

i!ùgtr

transfer of

solo N COOuILAuB ava NttlltLt

966.3900-1.4-

la' 0500 N MIn.an ase t
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MUELLER-

sign contract

WARM

A tentative selilemeni between
East Maine School Diltriel 63 and
ube East Moine Education Assoclotiuo, the local teachers' organ.
baIlan, Ivan On005need by Larry
Beiss, Board President, on
Thnrsday. SepI. B, 1977.

GASFURNACE
lone "Flaky" Pinhert. one of she mainsloys of The Bogie, iv
moving Io Califossia Friday.

FOR MORE COMFORT
ADD A POWERED HUMIDIFIER
TO YOUR DUCTED HEATING SYSTEM. HUMIDISTAT
CONTROLLED AIR ACTUALLY HELPS YOU FEEL
WARMER AT A LOWER TEMPERATURE. SET THE
HUMIDITY LEVEL YOU WANT TO PROTECT
FURNITURE, ELIMINATE STATIC ELECTRICITY AND

THAT "DRIED OUT FEELING".

The agreement which canees
the 1977-78 and 1978.79 school

lt would heder IO say-every company has a "Pinky". Bol
every company-should be so Inoky, Seldom a week has gane
by she buns't brougbt some little bit of confection for the girls
in the-backeoorn, She's forever thinking of the other goy, jost
nvesfiowlng with Iloite for everyone.

re n I k
property

s

-

byMleeM.Bobul.
The village of Hiles has been east nf Des Pleines and crest of

asked toconsiderdiscnneeesion of

homes, hi-rises and the Greet,lobes Shopping Centre, asneued

by the villagn In 1969, for teonsfer
lu a newly proposed oily of
Pocho-mrd.

Leadership of a drive to incur-

paratI a une'sqsure mile of land,

Cunllnoed on Pago 26

Nile srever ted io Aaganl Io
Gerald Feldnton, u GoIf-Malse
pork dinleict commissioner. Feldmou, iu-eahlug over the relus from

formic Greens Tenast Aos'n.
Presidrot Paltos Feichter, has
revealed plaoning of a "Park-

'.

Cocunaed 00 Pagn 26

De psier-Mil aukee collision

Monday, the BogIe girls gave hera little going away party.
She ceirdaltifie bit. And we all hado hit ata Ip mp as we bade

her bon voyage, She's given so much of herself. She'll be
tahing a small pan of al of os with heros she starts bee new

- mo ...
lnlostseeek dsmgho

flh

o

nthoalhod

t Il
confront leo m Scbool D tettI 63 th
gt t w
gomgon al_8 ans, Wednesday, thc opesioj day of school.
One efUso negetiaIors a vohool leacher, sopght to galo an
- edge-by Ihr aleulag School Board President fanny Reins.
Tnnumg In him 30 nimotes before the opening of the new
sehoolyrar, she Esoid, "I can get on lin telephone io IS
minutes und -'call oat'the teachers," Withoat blinking Brisa
naid,-'Theee's tbeIelephooé. You can càll if you Eke, bol if

-

theleaohnes slay eilt of school, we will consider ito strike," A

WE'LL HELP SOLVE YOUR HEATING PROBLEMS

sttike woald mean - no pay, Theo the anion negoliotor
bbeked' aiedannily- stomped eut of the room, She urver

ESTABÚSHED:1953:
N?CK KAMIENIECKI'S

MIDWAY FURNACE
8109 N. MILW)UKEE

NILES, ftL.

25 YEARS

HO li RS

OF

8 to 5

EXPERIENCE

Yensg28yearold Jimmy Faccio had us I0lunch'last week,
auttosnelug be'lseek Nick Blase's job an Maine Township
De,noeeatrn comlautteilmato

-

pis avecy attractive goy. He wan very oarefsliu his
erslhssm of Bluse, He acknowledged Blase has blets a good
Muyor, But be cited his doal- roles as Miyor- aud -Commifteeoriaihnipg in oonfliet, And befell the Inceoune
tuthtiesurnbeeofßemooeutn iu4a'me Tutcnsldp hasnol beets
reflected at Ihn voting polls.
--

As -aole-bos collision nl ihe 'onlerseelitin of
Dempsier and Milwaukee ave. darle8 the eveuing
rush hour en Thnesdey. Sept. 8 sent 7 presents fo
tutliesau General HIpilal for emeegenoy caro
The drlvrc of thsaalo. Mes, Ida Peniimore,-6l17

E

966-3066

WE SIERVICE WHAT WE SEIL - ALI MAKES

-

-

-

-:

----------- -

- -

Conetuoe--ou P.'So 27-

NNewbogChtcagow

-

-

tdf dtsohey gored

light and damoge Io siale próperllwhen a trafIle
Iighi was downed as aresslt-of-lhcáccidesl,
-

Mrs PerImo
passe g s h

fPhaIo By 15m DBlauj

dheeh baudiesephwh

obi I were I k
General with tisinor lnjîiries. -

to L 1h

w

u

-

AlsoleonaporledIò tb huojiifal kytheNiles Fire
t wer N rIra hein drive Maria u
Bavels Des Plaines; Belly Gréff Chleogo;Georgis
Portee, Evanilon; Marlos Baron, Hilts and . ----..
HildngordFdlpil,Nlles.

-

Depaetm

-

1

p.R.3

Ba1Ie, Thunday, Sep1hmh.e tO, 1877

Th.PqTh,S.,''th..15,1977
WITH

msceu

SPECOALS
PERRONI'S MIATS

SEPT. 15 thru2l

Childrcns Dtptmct. storytim
i opon to childre, gc 3-5 who
oro ,eoidonto of 1h, Nibs Poblic
Librocy Dislrict end aro 01 yet i
kiodergarien. Storylime cluses
are one-half hour in lenglh and
consist of stories, songs, huuger-

4

LBS.
OR MORE

BEEF

ave. At the Main Library classes
will he on Wedoehdhuyn al .O3Q

Thnrndays at lO3O am, Dates for
deuyi

si

KS

MONACEP Clamen
Now that fall is bere, we'll be starling a new session of classes.

Oil Painting will menifor l0wcohs on Tuesdays, from 9:30.11:30
am. Yoa'll lesen the varions techaiqufes ofsearking with oils oed
acrylics on canvas. The fee is $10.50. On Toesdoy afternoon,.
Macramewill meet from 1.3 p.m., foe 10 wSks. Macrame is the
ancientaetófkootting with which yotacon make purses, wall acd
plant hangings and many other th'mgs. If yas like crafts, 1h15 5
the class for you. The feo is 113. CatturaI Hcritageof the Polish
American is a'bhangc of pace from mòsi nf oar classes. The
insiractor will enawinethé different aspects aflhe Polish colture
and the eontribatinns this groop hasnsade to America. This is ah

20, 27, Nov. 3, II, 17.

New law to
aid blind' in
elevators

io Lbs

BEEF

done at the Center. Refreshments will he nerved afterward,.
Everyone is welcome to attend. It's yoor chanco lo voice Yost

17. Branch Library classes will bn
na Toesdays at 11h30 am, and .2
p.m., and on Thuursday,at 11h30
am. Dales for ihn Heusch Libeaey
aee Toendoyn. Sept. 27, Oct. 4,
11. 18, 25, Nov. 1. 8, 15;
Thmndoyo. Sept. 29. Oct. 6, 13,

$'

IBONE.

Sopt. 28. Oct. 5, 12 19. 26,

Nno. 2 9 16; flru.-odoyn - Sept.
29, Oct..6. 13. 20 27, Nov. 3, tO,

IA

'
I

Nimrod and sponsored in the
Hoaor by Rep. Penny Pollcn.

oRDER

Choice

or
Prime

DUBUQUE or

Both are 4tb Disteict'Rnpnhticans.

NimÑd said tite action was

necesnany bocaose nf "overkill in

the lace paused iñ -1:975. Even

HEN

À

*149

WIENERS

regniremeat to attachas entra set

of floor indicators and other

p.m. Lipreading is a free program. .'d4signed for bolh those
esporiencit.g a heating loss and those withoat any hearreg

identification in elevators. Additionally, nvety elevetor rn s bank

problóws. The tcchniqnesofreading lips and pmtsonnctng words

clearly, are tanght. To sign ap, call the Center,

of passenger etevalora had to be

Paramedic Woebbap Reglateatlon
lt's a good ideo to know bow to do CPR and other life saviog
praoeduirns. Paramedics froue the Nil,9s Flr Deportment will
condoct a workshop at the Center demonsteating omnegrecy
peoddsres. A film will be shòwn on doing CPR and participants

ctndcd at that time is the

.

po

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

platforms specifically were in-

liSO p.m.
Thérc'a been a change in dates far lipreaditug. Tbh geoop otil
hr meeting ea Fridays, starting September 23. from 1r30.2:JO

specially marked foe yisaally
handicapped penp!e" he . asid.
"TIte nnw . law . confines the
reqaitemeatto tk left elevator in
'any.nnch gmnping: '

LB.'PK.

'

;

SOUR

CREAM

39*

PT.

"Thmngh pahlic notice and
education. hilad and visnalty

i9.

SAUSAGE

tuondiuppod. peòpin will know
. which nlnyator hasbeen cqoipped

for them."

.

will he enforceable because nf

'pase of çompliancn and the

'appttcation of common sense.
"l'nevíoasly' The law was so
krod sod so.espennive lo comply
with that-many owners of public
buildings. ignored it, pad hoped

COLE SLAW or

C
B.

!0tAT0 SALAD

,

Nimmd odded Ihnt the new law

-

CREAMED

.

lhey waaldn't be reported........
This new lasn'nhonld pmvidn
incent'tce for Eompl'mnce, because

:HAMb

IC...
MB.

CHEESE OAF

Ihn. oeiginál lvghalation - to
.

HAWTHORN MELLODY MILK
2%
LOfAT'.
'.
HOMO

.

I

Anorexia Nenvosa

Associated Disnedets Association
.

$U7 MILWAUKEE AVE;,NILES

.

wi!i hold o groap .moct'a'al b
p.1w. Thoesday. Sept. 8 at High.
land Poekifonpitat. 718 Glenyinw

ave. Highland Park. Those in.

'

.

leede. especially úsilies of

. vlclbnsaf thin illñesn, lee iavdçd
:.te attend. For.addttinnal tfnnon..
thou. cull Men; VivIó Meebunat

TRASH
BAGS

altering patiernswsd filling slacks, ae goveeed. You can being io

prajectsyoa'rf already.woekingn. The n'la4s:starts Monday.
Octabe 3 and rann for eight weeks, trledhoarsoach week. The
fee in OlOr To register, gall tIse Center:
Ceit6le. cj
'
.
'
..
. ,.
Onee.agn; wç'll.ho offeritt aderarnice class. The instmcice
. emphaslittecb9iqoen cf'peiirierg, glaring ondaiutiqoing. Tools
054 diffeugol grgouswarc pccj.'c Is will bu prdcided. The fee is 510

:'.:

Al..GIAD

.

.

t't tiser for the unitviesl.Oar first film In nevy entertaining.
shnwi'y the famoa mime Marcel Màrceau, ce' and off stage.
. Thlinecnsd fealare call Frank Lloyd Wright illsstrates his beliof
... that design should be appropriate to its froation. Don't miss
..
these interesting Istmo.
..
..
.

.

.

I'

,

.VIlllugiafkii&Je

,.

.

Older Skokie ennideels will again kve an appartanity te

.

:

.

piM

2:
; .

prepare forthe ss6ltaendnlver'n testenanulnatlen by.enrolliog e a
!hree leviòn seriosinbe held ot the Seu.is.. Cnancil faoitity 4436
Oaklon St.. Skehie,
-,

semions will be held. oti..Mn,uday, Sept.
;Wedne6dy, Sept.21;
und PnidaySept: 23fea6i 9:30 ta 11:30
19:

am. Attendance at. all three snsnians is rthqabud,
Call the Senior .Cnattcil st 673.0580, Eat. 208 for additionsl
inlbrenation.

:

.....

.

. .. .

-. .,,

:.5

«150
.,.
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BIC PENS

5-Ste SpOcial.
SPENS:

,

ORANGES

$109
in
IUFOR I
GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

::

LIQUORS

W1NE$198
5th
u

$98

GNASfl
PREMIUM WINES
MIX or MATCH

5th

$399

3FIflHS$

500

3 LITER BOTTLE

s8

$100

'

1%

7

MIU

rrnGvl,..

a_s

,CANS

FALSTAFF

_
RHINELANDERiAì-

612
0L$13
CANS

:,,
BPBCIAITY P0001

'

SUNKIST

BEER

.

Ill INEttI

.

612z*i29
..CANS.
.

IMPOBTID.IAUAN

BTL.

LB.

MICHEL B

BUFFET DINNERS I2PAK
120L

.FHESCA .:

..

CHEESE

$769
1.75 LITERS

OLD MILWAUKE

FRISKIE

.

S

cOKE .TA.
,

MUENSTER

I, WINE5&

WINE

.

Dz :
0f BtIs

CAT:.4$
F0 D CANS

a

far this ten weék,olass. which ec,ll nett [dr 2]tolursan Friday
:aft0rnnos. Evotrif yaa'.e ¡sesee donc ceralaics bçfare, 'you'll
: ftñd il eejocable:'Call the' Centek;:uibssto'iwgiathi;Spaeo it

AMERICAN or

$
4
99
»L. %GAL.0
:

INGLENOOK

*109
32 OZ.

...! SUCED,BEANS IB Oz.
. NIBLETS CORN 12 01.
. FRENCHSTYLE BEANS le DZ.

C

BAG

WHITE WINE

.PEAS '16IEEN GIANT 3 CANS

.

specific sewing prablews. tips. and leclsoiqoen. Things like

.

C

CAM

10 CT.

CLB.

$W! dei MAGNIFICO

IVORY LIQUID

GLAD

desigoed for intermediate and d4anced lewees. and focuses cc

The Anoresia Nervosa and;

GAL.

WtnhIInUflItYDcCtptIflINGtaOfl

?'cw:-'--- .M Ø*&tq .

accomplished.' he said.'

ROUND TOMATOES

290Z.

'lo
B. BAG

APPLES

JIM BEAM

CONTADINA

C e oz.

.

GIN

200 CT.

U

POTATOES

GORDON'S'

sioo

FOR

JOHNATHON

v_O.

KLEENEX
TISSUES

2

LB.
ÑORTHERN
RED

SEAGRAMS

LRY

DETERGENT

JAR

Sign ap now for the nent session of sewthg. This class s

MonIn .. Wedaesdnt SePtenubö 28'.- 2 p.m.

ONIONS

.

Setnl6g
Reglntatlna
.

paired pnaple ta lake their places

LA

ITALIAN DRESSING

people can be accomodated at this woehobap. call the Center to

limited.

in society - will be helter

'-

LB.

EACH
ILLINOIS

.

BAG

LB. BOX
WISHBONE

will he givra a rhance to practice it en a rescse dall. Fiftcer

enable. blind and visually im.

Meethig on

$120
$130
$134
'0M.
I 0M..
« I
'

6:35 reasonable, andthe gol of

..

.

DRY

, LB.

C

POTATO

tlpeeadlag .. F0dY, September 23

C

CELERY

1
UASILJ! u

QUALITY
GROCERIES

CENTRELLA

.

freight elevators and moving

HOMEMADE

ta..

:: 2'

QaBtb.g .. Weduendoy, September 21 .1uSO p.m.
Believe itOr aot. the qoilling groap is already stociisg'to week
an their Chtslmas projects. They've made one small decoration
andtk,y'il3te making more as time goeuas. 1fyoa'e lookina fcr
name neìc.d6coe6tionn. be sore to camein foe qoilling. All the
. miterials are pravfded.and there's an insteaclar to help you cut.

RICOrrA

ERNUT7

POTATO TWIN
PACK
CHI
CHEER

aot moor aboal theml,r to sign up, call the Center.

FRESH

ICHIGAN
PASCAL

ORNor

PRINOLES -

breathing and movement. The frein $6.50. All of chese classe,
start the week of Seplember 26. Dont wait lo register. To lind

ofBraille and lachte identhhicahiös

M TPHONEA

I

Movements an Fridays from 10 am-il aun. la this 10 week
class you'll work out the techniques of effocilono rhythmic

jost signed into law a bill making
enforceable the state's mandate

maehings in rtevatoes. The hill
was ioteodaccd.by Sen. John J.

WED.,
SEPT. 21st

FALBOS

LB.

FRESH
PRODUCE

SALE ENDE

week class, oseetingen Wednesdays from 10 am-noon, and he
fee is $6.50. For the encreise conaciaûs, there's Oody

Ooveenoriamcs Thompsoa has

ORE

J,,

s

$22?

/

the

$129
; LB.

RIB EYE
STEAKS

BAR-B-QUE
STEAKS

CHUCK
Q4
ROND

discnssioti will focos on fond raising projects, keeping thy Center
open in the eeenings, and an cvalaation oftbe health see000iegs

the Main Library are: Wodnnn-

KS

T

those who have recently registered knee. After that,

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

GROUND

Sefflaritanum/CoffeeHnor.. Mnndiy, Septetaher 19 . ls3O p.w.
At this month's meeting. ste'llbe we'coming ta the Center.

am. and Z pm., and an

$

si fIN

-

US.O.A
choice
or
Prime

HYGRDES
CORNED

Beglumer'a BrIdge .. Meadas. Septembee 19 . I p.m.
We've had many requests from people who wànted to lenrv
how to play bridge, so we now have a beginner's bridge class.
lt's for those wlso want tcj learn or need a brash up oc the
fundamentals and basics ofplayingbridgr. The clans wcets ;
weeks, 2 kosrs each time. and the fee is 14. Register now, by
calling the Center at 967-6100 est. 76.

HAM

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN

NEWS FOR ALLSEN8ORS FROM THE TRIDENT SENIOR
CENTER 8060 OAKTON ST. 967.6IOOEXT. 76

ploys and olher Oclivitien ssitable
io this age grOap
Classes will beat both the Mais
Library. 6960 Oakton st., ami ube
Brunch Library, 9010 Milwaukee

Meet

srAT.r

/'

;.Lsmv

POLISH

SPARE
RIBS

"c

SD:A CHOICE:

NEWS AND VIEWS

cbe ore f,ll. Offe,d by 1h,

WHOLESALE
PRiCES
AH

GROUND0

Senior Citizens'

Rgitrationforthe Pflioo
ofprohool tooytim otTh, NiIez
P,bIic Library will begin Mody
sept. 19 and will crn,ti,rne rntil

COME/N AND CHECK OUR
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY
SALE DATES

SMALL LEAN MEATY

Fall storylima
at Miles Library

.5

w. e.,n. l*I rlh. t. limit umislIlan sad enee«$ phhaua, annie..

7780
i.. MILWAUKIIAVI.
.. MON. to FRI 9AM. te S P.M.
5.3)5;
'5UU.PHQE:
11t Il

.. Loe.$.d Nanli, of J.bu. a.w.r.ou

,.

:

2.

e,

Th. B

Th.Bogb,lbroday,S.ptihaelS, 1977

emb r 10, 1977

y,

Capacity Crowd to! Objectors

U-HäuI Ñéts orneowner Resistaôce
2 parking spaces for employees

by Mino M. Bobo!.

fr Nfra Zoning Board of

and 6.for contornees.

chambers waiting to air objec-

Zaoen heard objections ta a

Special Use petitioned Wedoonday night by U-Haut Co. of
Chicago Mmtraptrn for ootside
storage of 7644 Mliwaahem ave.
Plans were unveiled to provide

single-family bornes already
ovesbuedened with porhed oses os

und alarms which ge off cessIoni.

the property "as evidenced by Ohr

iy.

well as aprojected inceeuse Its

Wolter Renobke, whose prop.

commoniiy as a whale does not en the copio cf cooylicoted
warrant variation, thot the prop- arrythmias and ocrais0 internererty coold be osed.in jIs enisting lion Witt, two specist gcc,r
state ,, the plight ofthe owner is -nièakers at each session, The

property where too many caes
from noarby bnsinessen are ai
reudy parkrd' ... also noting

this 000ntry use U.Hanl

queried. "Who walks to work

cositnord te the Oct. .5 Zoning
Beard Hearing for fire department approvat. clarification of
acea parking, traffic-flow, boauti.

Appreoimaimly 15 employees arr

to ht hired from the arta "who

will walk to week", he said.

Parking requirements were not
eulublished bal sketchesind'cale
THE BUGLE

request foe Spnciat Use Zoolog fer

DavId Benser
EdItor asad Psshllnher

Service, 7035 Mil,aukee ave.,
brought's fined qf protest from

additional ta City Suburban Acto
appeonlrnatety 20 area r,enidents
al the Wednesdsy night

ifesent

9042 N. Conminad Ave.,
Riles, 111.64648

Phone, 966.3900.1.2.4.
'Pnbll.bod Wxehly on Tksmd.y
In NSen, SItial.
Saentsd Clxi. pontage fòr
ThE Bigle paid at Cblnags, Ill.

A spocll program of real estate
and tan services is being offered
te senior citizens without cost or

Snbsedptlon rote lIn airascJ

obligation by ESA Caliero &

!nr,slngtr espy

-

Catino Realty ils, Nues.

One year

Avoitabte as a community

service. th: packsgo cotrosta of'.

sio.to

$l0.òO - for senior citizens,
I yeielforelgof
$12.00
2. SenIor Citizen and Disabled
Special shsdeat .stb ce!pilon
Personn claim forms for grunts In
no.59
tos
IOP5fljle05505 'xs57t
tablic aervfce.

uulyuttrpiope,..

-

* *-* * * * * * * *.*-,* * ** '1

b' - EUROPEJSICIÌVROB

-3L$'

-

-

- WEDUN

-

HOMEMADE

ÍAIáòAfle

*. i SA

-

SHOPPÉ
-) ..:::'::::::
WttKLY
rtUtRLb

-.

SÈPT.,15thru---19,

* HARD SALAMI'csv

99

AMEHICAN CHEESE

149

-

:11.

MSOIUl0 BlU

* --------

la N..em4n pu5g l5asnad n.m9 as

P1y Tmis. Iigassat ..d Se.snlls

..asn ,, Up. a.4
- .- -W. Ii.toa T WjP. Ca..l P.1.11., Im...
$247 N.
.WAUI( AVE. 792.1492---

*

(B

HOI

*

39- *
j,IP.

:- POLISH HAM

-.

*
*
*
*-

'* KRAKUS

swIFr

foctlìties and variation in
Advanced registratioe ir reparking at 9003'OS Mfwaokew quired and will he honored in hr
ave. (formerly Cal's Roast Beef) order received. Although hie
fue a fuit service restanranl culled - series is, i, part, soboidiaed ht
HourI Fa,d canleibationo, a Its
W, W, Girmes.
Approvai came after "friend. fee for membres of the Chicago
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1775 Drmpster Ave., Pavk Ridge,
Illinois.

01st

IS" o,hjections were noted by aéra

defray oxpenses.

co.ewner of Tasty Pap..and the
proposed Gizmos. Restacront.
-Recemmendétiais of: 1kv new
facility . was peedicaled opon
prcprr lighting, privacy fencing,
placement of bumpee -guards to
pooled resideot fencing and

Joseph Saltino noted the area ta-

he "in bad condition .,.

he,
low,ñee) (celi the Village is out te

harass him."

uttrno said constant corn.-

-

-

Shares Davis at the

9835 Hnbec Lane fer a room

recommendation to the Zonin9
Beard at the Oct. S Hearing,

Thç Nues Blood Ansorance

-

commanity response to 0cv ceo
schediEr.

homeowners rondad a snccessfol
'gaeàge scie.

be in good health, A d aeavma- y
bricking crctain medicaticer cod

reqoirements , of. sentar citi.ens

only.

We willoondactmehlles during

"Muny of tlisr folks are
entitled -to eertainhonefits they

Ore not aware of," hr 'added.
"Tker&s a- defuìtlte need te'

June, July and August we will

djning the mobile hears of the

continne, to. hold mobiles -at St.
JoboSrebeaf School, $301'

inform und roonsel the.,, on tlséso

advanlagon, aloi nur program
prSv!dSs Ihat servIce?

-

:. Walters said seder,cili.en's can
avail themselves 'of any or. all of
thesebervices or miteetals simply

alipoitmenl or Jost come

In

-'t

s.'

.,

#14

a

'festival
at.Oak-'Mil

70 Orch.ntr.. In lon of timm borne m.:,--:' .. -.-- -- glaod,.eotog: Wield 064 hss.' Muto advmslagbof-the apeclal
-

#15

'' -

.seattoynoisponreqnest. Weite en
Alan J;Dllsos. Secretary cf Stare,

pom-miU ;i,c

menep__
puno.,'-'
foe their oustoms als ilonday

-

-Sept, IO-at Oak'MIUMlslIcl900
M'shEíiIkee ave, I, Riles,

--pingiieø. III,. 627s6,)
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-
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, .oI

piaron revctvvd fee handicapped

250

-

3_50

#14 Mnsicui
Siufted Lamb

600
5_00

vault dept. in main lobby.

NON.. TUffi., RiSOS.. FRI.

SliD, A SAT.

8:00 *1-$00 PM

0:50 *10.1:00 PlI

-

' -ÇuIMePBEvN1TON11PS

Stlst'astl-jhnw tissai most shop-

Idlers sarti teenagers and hoasewine.. Th.'hsu66wlves who steal
pluto Io thgil Il I. recogo'onble u
ml istoe.atldnd'ay.isbol asId ea. . ollSOr.gaj%tthek act less aceime
1511es the dtivmi to cautiosloilsee '. Utols i.effgtt Io balance thcir

drivoin and 0 pm 1,5

3,50

#13 AnsI. Poppel Toys

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

-

-

400

-

World Gift Imposta has sr-

paasestgercars, dope,dingontbe

>..

°°-

Sariénlo und other Imita,,. 1.1er'natlotial. and Ainciican favorites,
Cosen In Oak-Mill MutI 7900 N., . hay.-. iat'ot drivers liceos, either
Milwlnkeeavo..Nit,s. on Sept -bofoeo-th, ippticotinn 0e take a

at I,2'Joand4p,Es. bytlseEqaip

400

last. Deposits for FREE premiums must remain on deposit for 90
Days. Penalty for early withdrawa4 - cost' of premium.' Make
deposits at main lobby or motor bank. Pick premium item up at

ud

:

Solar Energy lank

lii..

TWO FREE Premiums per account with $5,000 deposit. One
FREE premium per account with-$250,00. Limit: Two FREE
premiums per account. Choose any item at greatly reduced
prices for each add'I, $50.00 deposit. Offergood while supplies

-

F,,. for wheelchair Iiòenae
rangod apontaI fr., nsfarmì.sths -platos' ape the -sam. as ihr.

4.00

#10

Physically hsndicapyod drivers drtv5innh5ny,cites.
in Itlinolsuteellglbie for.a specilsl ----If yoaaco,inl,resled in applyoffice at -7800 Milwaokee As,,, liceisoe,plote- with, a wheelchair i58 1Er. a wheelchair license, yolt
Wrnai: a(--the left. ThI
a' shaod send your aplicatioe.
Nitos 19h7-élfiO).
del,.tivnly new plate. passed- by. Meng asith -thejrean a pbysiear Genemal-Assembly, and be. cion'ticertRaale. to the Secretcey
cnmeefféctio, Oct j'l97.3.
pf».State's other. - Centeselal
All- persons'raqttnsting lIsis -. hotIdtog Spripgfleld. lt shoold io
.speciaI'.Ilmens,m,jst- nubmit ,a- nspked;"Att.enffon Registeatiov
The sounds-oil Ue -Tsesntpll., slat,mesdt.riffind by a lienslsd Pcocpsstog, non.nlandaed sec-

qoallpyh,g enamltiatioss. '

4,50
25

4_00

Stuffed Tuçile

by to.ing Ihr -firms pesto-

Ole Sole M10 come back to -phyuldto-to the effect that'th

4_00

#15 Musical

is limp ylsar rommonityl

$afety hints

O

15L1

010 Stuffed Cuddly
Slanding Dog Bunk

Trident Community Cmniee. Help

-

4.00
'

3_50

Hnrey Laink Bunk

-We needthe paeticipatioo of

prngram in erdor to reach ocr
cemmunity goal for thin year
-Either culL 967.6100 foc cv

11J
I.....

1.1.1

#9 Stutted Wooly

more Nibs residents is liz,

College, 7135 Harlem Ave,; and
at Noire Dame High-School 7655 Dempster. St, doting Decwssher
and May. The sssnmer months cf

50

#8 Slulfed Cuddly
Teddy Bear Back

#12 Large Sate Bank
wilt Combinauion

325

Li

#7 Slutted Cuddly
Panda Bear Bunk

y

5.50

5.00

6f Fish Plaiter

ProgesmCcurdlnatcr ot9fc7.6100.

Octobre und April at Riles

Catino, enecolive vice president
W,C,"Waltilis.

Li

6e 10" Pie Pichet

acoeptabilityof any rnedioatioes,

-

I

6d 3 ql. Ulilily Dish

Navembcr, Janaaey, and March '. please. cali tho Niles Blood

tend to be 'complex und often
fcegattes,"said RA'çoltero &

LI.l

Oc 2½ qL Ulility Pisto

still br ltowed to 'desale; if yoc
have any question regarding the

"The rent esinte sud tax - third Thsrnday of September,

I1 I

#6 Wickerware Servers
Ka 2 ql. Round Cussertle
6b I ql. Soul Casserole

Any' pesetv age 17-66 mco

being ilssplemented which will
bring th Miehoél' RreseMohile
,U,it to.the Trident çcqter en-the

-

I.iJ
IJ.I

-

Boule Oyener

dosatrif he/she is considered to

This year a new schedule is

151,0 ISO's

4,00

#5 Barloo Stoictess
Knife - Can Opener

tern Ave., for carnmnnity dcoorsWe ace lacking forward to good

-

I5tOOlO

114 10½" Square Griddle

Chicogo

5, Tas consaltatiao 'prétcining -Program blood donor mobile will
-to the saie of realostale.
eooen hi-fIre Trident Ccrnmanily
6. For Sale.By Owner kits for Center,
TODAY.
people who wish toseil their own Donors OO600aktadSt,,
will be accepted between
4' and -7 pm.
' '

$25t00

4.00
4,00

93 Sport Blunkel
Jo Brown Plaid
3h Red Plaid

case z

-Seek doflo!s for- Nues
blood -assistance program

-, -

Deposit

4_00

Blue-Green nr Gold

Heart Associatian, 20 North
Wakèr Drinc, Chicago. lttioots
606go, ab call 346.4675

'additiçé.with na objEctions from
acea hamrowores,

Deposit

2h King Size

participant is unable to cttrcd ott
Ihier - wurkshops, a substtttttr
may be sent. October 715 is ho
final date for registectios,
The workshops ove jost ocr of
the masy peograms of Ihr Chtoage-Heart Association mudo posstitle throogh Heart Food 000trtboulons. Far torihei infonoortoe
and ocgistealion forms, contoct

'relocation of refase ta<an - area
plainisfeom area residents nocesnear lito facility.
sttate vistis te the Center toIn final actiao commissioners
correct.casdltiens.
appcaved a 2 ft. variation io rece
Boilding officials were directed
yard setback to Jeeome Harris at

le visit the bssiness area for

In

Deposit

#2 Polyester Blankel
2a Queen Size
lice-Green nt Grid

Heart Association and $25 fee foe
nos.n%embees is eeqaested to help

rrside,ts le Thomas- Walter,

Boildiug and Zoning Director

rices ¡or
senior citizens

Vol. 21, Na. 14, Sept 15, lE

T%?,turiaen
I year lnst'uf-ensntyl

cemposnd complaints.

-

#1 72 o 90 Thermal Blanhel
la Brown Tone
lb Blue Tent
Ic Red Tnne

te

the Lutheran General Hosyirnt,

n Appreved a Special Use

desorved "some consideration",

-

In other business a second

Setting chaitge le enlarge restaor.

that for the tanes he psld he

libation of the property and the
"live-in" proposal. Çomtotsslos.
ers noted thot Hiles ordinas0e
specificully prohibits ljving pn
business premisest thé sole en.
ceptios to be a Milwaukee ave,foutrai home.
-

for the manager of the facility.

said a ream addition would

objected te the constant flow of
vulgar language ... "they ose
every ward. imagInable and the
noise is terrible."
Alihu. Stynaski orgned that he
was trying to clean op the area,

Actian on the petItion waa

eoptcttd for ate as storage for

basinets hours". Cnmpaetng the

December 14, will be peosented

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

DEScntpTtoN

October 12, Novembor 9 ebd

motion. He noted approval cf the
petition could alter nbc lacality.

Rita Kere cf 7074 Franks

nawadays?"

castomer household belongings,
with necead liner living qnarlers

hr asid -in the denial

Service area to a jsnkycrd, he

Insaffictent employee parking be

equipment."
Piano cali for apeo display cf
trailers for rental on the property.
An enisting warehouse tu the area
south of the Nitos Color Center is

DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING

North Cook Coonly.
All three waehshaps wilt focco

net unique, bol of 'his ewn werksbcps, which lake ploor
maktsg,'

noise. going on beyond assai

parking problem at ihr rear uf the

THIS PROMOTION WILL BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM)

Hrart Asnociation in boapeeatlos

with the Heurt Assoolceloc cf

Comr. Kenneth Cohen sated

presented Ib signed petitions te
Zonen from protesting area residents, complaining of 'excessive

resident and spokesman fer the
homeowners noted "an existing

is sponsored by the Chic1t10

from homeowners is the area.

ed)' is adjocentto the Center.

FOR YOU-FOR GIFTS
SAVINGS DOLLARS BONUS
(ONLY NEW MONEY DURING

Advanced Coronary Caer Scese
Warkshos. The three.pave veves

'Ici sia, from -50 ft. lo 45 ft. by
Mano Verre at 8701 Sunset ed.
failowing sleenacos abjections

-

-

of

fornes and dust being propelled
into backyards, vulgar tangnage

Russell Btavers. Odell st.

President Bob Shoep noting that
'30 percent of people who moor

attend the 1077 FaIl Sedes

proposed oontng change because

traffic volome.

a faIl service moving center to
meet the needs of the dr.lt.
yonenrif cnntdmer. with U-Rani

missiilnçn recommended denial,
wlthfinal decision by the Villagc
Baard. ala petitioned variation in

house electrizo! 'equipment.
Neighbors voiced objectiann to
constant ttaise cemin from. the
Service Center.Ofrefose. rohcost

the property Is adjacent to

Board.

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATEBANK PRESENTS

Noeses from Cook, Lake and
DoF,age Counties cre ioVierd to

apened in the Çtttcago urea with 6
morebs the plaenln.g according to
Sharp.

Neighbors objected ta the

tiono in fon, of five montag
petitions brotaght before the

in ether azua, Zanisg Cem.

. - Boittes

Eleven Centejs have been

Apponta enjoyed a foil capacity
ceowd at the Sept. 7 Hearing as
home wneyí tilled the cuori

In

Johti Stytaski told
the autamobile service
store needs a room Cdditien to

c&o- WOrkShops

biálget. at tite enpenue of tite

sbdposrilceaad other consomrrv-

-

-

NAIN tOBO?

000,,TUSS.,T001S.9:00AM-4:OOPM StGb M-3:00 PN. WDNISDAY
FRIDAY
5:00 PlI-0:00 PN SAWBAY

dempster plaza state baflk
den

d

-
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greemvod r n,incs 60648e 3J2/29$.3O

Cloud
too AN-5MO PM

I.,'. Ñpa,ffa'
lnsn,n.1 In 548-SII
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District 207 Board' Adopts Budgt
for i 977-78 School Year
An operotionot budget of
$31,848,240 tar the 1977-78
nohoot yenr for the Moine Townnhlp High Schools woo adopted by
the Diutelet 207 Beard of Edneo-

tins nl ito regnlor monthly
meeting Tuesdoy evening, Sept.
6. is the Ralph J. Frost Adntlnis.

salary enpenses, which come nat

lineal and renovatian wert ut

of Ibis fond, have increased by
1116,399, or 5.6% oser last year.

Maine West to bring the school
into compliance with Life Safety

The badgets for the othnr tas
sapported fonds inclndr; Rond

Code standards. It also appmved
eqaipment and sopply poechases

and Interest Fand .- $3,578.550;
Teusspartatloe '$257,878; Illinois

in the amoant cf $32,063.

Manicipal Retirement Fand

after Ihn regalue monthly mcotlng
of the Board of Education will he

lt was established that bree.

dios

Closing Eleméntary Building
t

growth is foreseen in the years
thotfofore.

planned at 8 p.m. nt th'e 'Junior
High.

studying the question fcmeyera
months. Possibility of OrOVi,rg
fifth graders ints the Junior High

The pnrpcse is to present

information,

The Oaard seeks u reactIon as the

There has boca an deliberation

closing issnes from members of
the vantmaniiy. A uocnnd public
meetirig is scheduled for fluesday, Sept. 29 ut 8.p.m.at Hynes
School.
'
'

on which of the elementary

$831.000; Special Edacalina Can.

bodget includes all fonds nacept
the Site und Conntractiaa Fond.
Fiar Prevention and Life Snfety

stroctian Fand . 5202,000; and
Five Prevention und Safety Far.

hetd in the Conference Room nf

poses Fand - $815,000.

Administratien Center, 1131 5.

opened this foil with aa enrol)-

Ore rd., Fach Ridge. Heretofore,
the meetings bave normally bees

stood at

fonds is $32,869,240.
A poblic hearing on Che budget

wos held immedintely prier to
the meeting Tnenday evening.
The tentative hodget has been an
display foe the past month nt the

district's Administration Center

Other fandn listed in the
budget bot which are not tan
sappoeted are; Site und Con.
strnctioe Fna . $123000 flee

In order to fond the 1977-78
Edacatlosal Fand hodgrt, it wilt

The 1977-78 estimated eevenoe
farm all Stute and Federal unseres

collections, an increase in enrty.

prepared by the directora of the
disirict's nommer program und
presented to lhe Board showed

yrur. according to Donald E.
Kettney.

Asslstnnt Sapeeinten- o ihal a total of 3,678 students
attended sommnr school this year
compared with 3,831 laut year. It

pnflmon (77%) uf its income from

marked foe the 1978-79 schau)

As adopted, the Educational
Fand's hodgeled enpenditares
are set at $23,136,760, as in.
cenase of $1,388,711, nr 6.4%
oser last year's avIsaI enpendi.

reduced nûmlter of,

.

MlKI'Si?
6100 N. MIIWAUKU

CUT flOWUI ftOIAL DISIONS
COflAUS 000SI PLANTS

N I-0040

tendent Richard R. Short. If the
asstssed vaine is 'op 25% or
mnre, then the tas ente would
drap aboat 9 cents per $1110 nf
assessed valnatian, itt said.
In other action 01 lh Sept. 6
meeting, the Booed asthoriaed
the administration toanrange for
the aemnvul nf slit and restrue.
tuning of (he rètention pond al
Ma3ne North; and-tn praeeed with

-

A unique
workshop
In

in any one of MIes Township's
nine 6lrmentaey disteicis sa the

high schnol,dlstríct - in srl for
- Nov. 3, 7;30-Ip.m. in the Skakie
Pablic Library.
-

Co.tponsored hy the Niles
,. Tawnahie Council of Schau)
Boards md thelilincis Associe.

$280,000 additional reéenntenc.

School Board? What does a Board

- membre do? Who) do Board
members have lo balm? How

often do Boards meét? Vhat lea1
responsibilities would I bave as a
Booed member? ... and so on.

Time will br set aside a) the
meeting for responses ta aadi.

UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY 'THURSDAY

Nom.

Stotó
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

--

-

D ONE YEAR '6.00
D TWO YEARS 11aOO
fl THREE YEARS '15aÓO

BUG -

dis) 96h.3000,
-

447.

BIendic to jog

'!
Nlayor Bilandic, who doesn't

'

BUCATIONS

VO42 N. COURTLAND AVE.
- NILES ILLINOIS'60641

steactare nf this board aod

projects in the sammenoften their

jaainr year. Euch stndmnt recrived 51,000 fOr $0 weeks nf

Health Servicor Board was Celabrese's health held sponsor avd

Lawrence University Assistoot
-Peafossur of Sociolgy Richard
Kara was his facolty adviser,
daring winter term lust yrae, He
Colabrese macbed ti. his prosent cat qaestionnoires to o, jeat ali summrr, Tberesults cl his
incidental expenses.
CalabreSe designed his project

what they are ealitled ta as
handicapped people; legally,.
.

medically, vocationally, educa.
lionally and recceatinnaily.
Local service neganiautions

play golf. mili participate 'in Ike
handy Clob.Kop Golf Toarna.
ment at Evanston Golf C1a6 'un
Sepi. 19th, by jogging. He'll run
nine hales. Any jogger who wants
lo heap in step milk hiaznnnr- may

CRIMEPEVEffl10NTIPS :

-

Alelesisbin nelneradioplay'nsg

In Ihr backreom nf a store nr

Reason! Eoclasihe

iovestigalions shnald enable a re-

Densilo filtering
element inside.
lt traps dirt other
filters miss and
your dipstick
proves it...
f4ostings filtern
keep oil cleaner.
longer.

evalaatios of esistiag services
und he helpful is providing ecov
mane efficient survies itt Gatagamir County its,thó tatare.

Na., 1115.7186
T232.T224T22$

louons os iheir: ijork, The sorno
forera) will prohottly be followed
Ihis year, and the prcuentatiocs
will he open io the pablic.

s

Small shop snggnsts that samenne
elselnpresessi, and may presenta
rebbury '
'

IIAßTIIlßl!

received for a verietyaf reasons,
according tu MONACEF officials

feria s includo "Lonh'mg Is avd
Looktng Oat." an introdactino to

who have scheduled over 40 sach
sessions far the fall treat nf

half.day Sâlueday piegrs in
financial mailers, self.awareness

..

»N1iTIiU'oIL FILTERS

cations, hasiness añdctherareas
Some apcomisg Sâtuaday of.

shops and semiouts ore well-

MONACEP offers all.day and

$129

drliveeed talks and slide preave-

MONACEP's Satueday - wont'

$555

s Install your own muffler and save!
. Made of rust resistan) galvanized steel.
s Fits most American and fore;9n cars,
pickups, vans RV's.
. Easy installation,
. See us for all your exhaust needs.

Sàturday. is MOÑÁCEP day

whondded,sbathnanticipates un
increase, In the samhee of-weekend offerings,
'

-

sommer project. Lost year siadusts, administrators and cher.
seers gathered for a seminar at
which Ihr 1976 Irainet stodcnit

Voliéy- Shelteréd. Workshop, Fox
Cities Epllepy Center, and the
Sheltered Activities Center -are
coordinated ihm the Outagamie
Coanly Unified Stealth Services
Board. Colabrese espluinrd. "1
looked ut the ialra.orgaaimitional

-

Is

As peel of She Kasci Tessi

WoekAdjnstmet Services, Fon

do u, for a $100 contribuliort IO
ihe Vuriely ClOE. Kuryn Kapein. sIan appeal io students mba
el Cenler for Special Children at prefer daytime rather than evesLotie Cily.
-ing sessions," said Sida Harris,
assistant MONACEP directae,

'

program, Culabreseis required lo
weile and present a r&port oc his

sorb as Goodwill Industries,

Oaktnn- Community College's
adalt and 'continuing ' edneation
program. ,
,
"Sotaeday programs give sia.
deals the chance to complète tite
coarses more qaichly and ' they

OIL FILTER WRENCH

For most American cars

analyoed its -efficiency. I found

not what handicapped people
want and what is ovailablr."
Mark De Brain nf the Uai$rd

sampto of people- with physical
handicaps in the Pos Valley urea
and analyoed their eupeclatiottsof

e.

- Reduced 30%

There is sto charge for the

Little City-

Addr.sp

-

ence qotations as molI.

'meeting, Forforllt6r itiformoticn,

MAIL

applied for the Iraineeship program by sabmilting apeopusal to

murh, pIns seme money for

HEAVY DUTY

\

Pnces on all standard
Maremont mufflers

1v

services field. Lawrence stadents

accepted, sponsors bed' facolty
advisors were assigned, and the
stodnats hegan workingttn their

hrcominga selcio) hourd member

Subscribe Now!,

ship program in the health

tian, When - the prapnsol was

- A nsiqae workshop - òne foe
any district resident who. thinks

he/she may ht interested

fer the handicapped in that

a hoard efaverseees for cinaminu-

tino cf School Boords, the work.
shop will dea) mattor-af.faetly
with such qarulinos as; Whot'rs a

.aty

this sommer in the 1977 Kasel

Fnnds front the estate nf the

Maintenance Fund baduet is from last year's level of 2.5134 10
dons $132.870 - a 4.2% dv- - 2.4696, according lo Snperin'

\

brear, 7217 Emerson st., Montos
Grave, was ene nf five Lawrence
University students wbn sirorked

late Florence Kasel were used ta
sel ap a special student trainee-

is ap 15%, Ibe total tan rate is
eapeeted to drnpahoat 4 acateper $100 of ,saesset valuation,

\

HUFFY

thh

-

higher rate aftailion now in effect
for sammer school; and the fact
that thejob market wavsomewhat

higher cost nf edocstionul sap.

a

Michael J. Calahrese. non of
Mr. and Mes, Joseph F. Ccia.

the ameant of 522,650,000 for all
fonds, These levies are based on

assessment. If the assessed valae

,

Çalabíese' studies services
for .ha-ndiéapped

commnnity.

summer than for the past srveesl

',

Hynes.

dipping bejow 000 before an

,
g

on the qtìestien Monday ai the
JosiorHigh and on Thursday at

1560 ten yearn ago.
Stadien Indicate tikplihnod nf

ment situation, is general; the

employee salaries und to the

maintenance projncts for the fear
high schools. However. eastodial

meny under 900. Enrollment

dance were; the drclining enroll.

largely doe to increases In

doe to

The three ichonla In DihInict 67

The Onard nf Edncation aise
approved ihr 1977 tan levies in

better foe young people this

I,

atilloation of a vacant schar;
stractare bus been deferred seni
after a shot-dews is deteratinod
Membersofthe community aoiii
have ample oppenesatity Io speak

TennI Program in ApplIan, 1995.
He enumined healtbeare services -

tiibating to the drop in alten.

mmr4ç

buildings woald clone. Study cl

was- believed the foòtors con-

an anticipated 15% incticase in
the district's assessed valor in
the upcoming goodrrnniat re-

crease from last year's hodget,

1977; und Jan. 2, Feb. 6,

Marchó, April 3 and May I, 1978.
A 1977 Sammer School Report,

tun usage of $1.5 million over last

coatinoes to receive the major

plies and eqaipment.
The Operations, Bvilding und

5.

$5.7 million In early 1977 tao

dent.Business. These are tas
dollars that are normally ear.

is

meeting the liest to br held al the
Administratina Center. The meeting dates for the 1977.70 scheel
year ueepct. 3. Nov. 7 and Dec.

$694,000; and Wnehiag Cash
Fand, badgered at $205,000.
be necessary for the Boned lo ase

tares fee this fund. The atcrease

held in the Facolty Loange at
Maine East, with the Sept. 6

Prevention und Safety Rond Fond

und ut publie libraries throaghost
the tawaubip.

is 16,729.318 against loot year's
governmental aid to the dinteict nf
$6,098,760. The school district

the district's Ralph J. Frost

& COUNTRY AUTO

baildmg s being ruamiord.

answer qoesnions.

I LS

AT

ornte Pedc

Golf Elementary or Hynes by
or by Sept. 1979. A

teotlon Center. The operating

Road Fund, und Working Cmb
Fond. The total bodget foe oil

U.

Distiictø7loard Considers

transactionaiwaolysis, ea October

$5; Investment Seminar Foe
-

&

Women on October 1; Seaport cf
Cbiégo and River Trip on either

i

"Career/Life
Options Werkshop" os October
8; AmeniaSu Red' Cross Molti'
rondin First 'Aid na October 8;
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Octehee

oe 2;

Rescue (CFR) n&October IS; and
Helping Penfeusious Seminar on
October 15.
OthnrSatarilay bappen'mgs ore
iistedin-thn MONACEF brechure

ma'ded to all -residenis, of ihe
OCC/MONACEP district.

Fnr tomber interinalion, coli
Ihn

MONACEP

and haman polenlial, romrnani- ' 967.582$,

-

eRice

at

-

AUTO -PARTS

8037 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

A Parts

MON. &'THURS. TILL B
WEEKDAYS TILL6

-

.

-

PIUS
Jobber

966-0990

v.v

vo

1bni,11tnd.y, S.i,fln.,bmlS, 1957

Specid
Jerusdeni flag

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Now support group for children

Rev. Cromwell to appear
at Beiden Baptist Church

of Holocaust Survivors

Rev. Elton Csnwefl, sattonalty'
know, evaasgellot, will appear sra
New Life Campaign Sept. 18.33 at

Beides Regalar Baptist Church.

Mayer Kaplan 3CC is prepared

participants tell ns that this group

to hsitiste in Srptrmhrr a sew
Support Grasp far Children uf
Holocaust Survivors if esaugh

'has token the place of relatives
they never knew,"
These life esperiential groups

Isterest is expressed. Facilitator
for this grasp will hr Mort Losin,
CSW and Euecutivr Director of
Meyer Kaplan 3CC.

7333 N. Caldwelt ave., Nils,.
Meetings will be held Sunday ut

10:45 am. asd 7 p.m. and

Monday shut Fnduy at 7:30 p.m.
A former pastar, Elton Ceawell

are drsigued tu be a place where

children of Hatacuust Survivors
can raise issue and receive help
from peers shoring their sume

Membership is closed in the

has opened closed churches.
eosdocted television and radio
broadcasts, orgasioed youth rol.

oeigtusl Support Group which has

lies

urigioal group continues tu br
Mrs. Mhiuu Dusts of Ihr Adult

Minou Davis focuses au the
"froliog of shared, hidden trua.

heen cootissing tu wert since

July 17. Facilitator fur this

and directed ene of the

salions largest and historic Bible
Conferences. He nerved for five
years, as well, on the evangelistic
staff of Moody Bible lnstittste in
Chicago. His ministry bas taken

ma" that provides a cummonality

among members uf this group,

o feeling uf bring
different, even different from
"There

Services Department, herself a
child of survivors, and Marvin
Traehlenherg, MSW. o prafrs.
sitiosl in gruop process.
Commenting oe Ihr success uf

him set only throughout the
United States but into 24 foreign
cauntnies au well.

the

original

Sopport

is

other Jewish people."
Persons interested in this new
soppuet group muy cull Minna
Duvis at 675.2200, rut. 217 fur
muco iafurmutiuu.

Groop.

Truchtrnhrrg soid. "Repeatedly,

Daring the local campaign
there will be prenroted a variety
of mosicol features when Edith
Crowrll, wife of the evongelist,
will assist in s varied pragrum et
organ, violi, and voice arrange.
A special nightly featore called
a Musicstratiun combines music

Nibs Comm unity Ihurch

and color pictures onotO' screen.
Elfen Crowell has photographed
"America the Brantifot" with

Thu Men's Breakfast Group of

the senior high greup will wet

sceses al breathtaking beaoty

the Nitra Cummanity Church

from snow.eopped mountains tu
hey flowers.
The public is cotolially invited
ta attend the services.

ton st., will

fur vespers und a program.
Church meetiogs and ucttvitirs
during the week of Sopt. 19 will

IGnited Presbyterian), 7401 Ook.
huId its opening

meeting of the new choreh year

iscladr: Msuday 7 p.m. Buy

us Sonday, Sept. t8, 8:35 aw.

Scoot l'ruop 62; Theodoy 12:30

p.m. MONACEP registration,
5:30 p.m. Junior High Fellow.

The peogrom will be preucalod by

pà

u rrpresentutivr of a group of

Lutheran Chtwch

CATECHEÏICAL CLASS
Classes ore now being formed
for catechettcol slady ut Odisea
Pnrh Lutheran Church. Avondale
and Oliphostt ove., Chicago.

The teacher, Pastor James
Kegel, Religions Edocation Di.
rector and Assistant Pastorat the
cttsrch, announces 1h51 the
classes fue the seventh graders

will he hold os Mondays at 3:45
p.m. beginning Sept. 12. The
senior class members who will ho
doing their second year work, will
receten Wednesdays at 3:4S n.m.

-

beginning Sept. 14. At the enl of
a tsve.yrar period of irstrueltsn,
the members uf the claus wilt hr
confirmed.
The class is open to all,Call the
church office, 631.9131.

Pr..nchooi Educational Center
DES PLAINES SCHOOL

4125.27 Main St.
677-$252

5es kilair.

s

7,30 p.m. The church iv ocotal
un the corner of Avundaje uy
Oliphant ave. in Chicago.
Tickets urr 52.50 fur adults sei
$1 for children undrr 12, usi me3
he obtained from Women's Guild

Board Members, Circle
women, or the church

Chair.
office,

631.9131.
Plan to attend and evjoy e

meal. Along with spughevi ari
breud, yea will by secvud a sulud,
cokr and your choice uf bevvrugv,

Goldstein of Shuhie,
Sot
Geuroal tampuign Chairman uf

Working on the Cummittvv arr
Alice Volden, Irene Frorhlich ucd
Vera Johnson.

the .hicaga urea Israel Band
campaigu, .displys the special

EVENINOBIBLE STUDY
An eveuing Bible Study mill hr

Jeresalem Manicipol Flag which
will be presented to Chicago urea
synagogues paotiotpstlssg in this
year's IlJgls.Holy Day Israel Bond
Appeals ou Rush Hasooah, Sept.

held each Mundoy ut 7:30 y.v.
starting Sept. 26 theo 0cl. 24, lvi
by the Rev. Talberl R. Souvir1,
Visitatiuo Pastur uf the Church.

13 und Yam Kippur. Sept. 22.
Must Skokie'Lineolnwuod and
enrthsido syssagegoes will span.
fiar Bund appeals.

His thrmr: Why Sind7 Epbvsl.
000? ''Ephesioco iv regurdrd by

uf Paul's writings." Avvotclrd

majestic, oualted und mugvif:ceo:

Henry .Davis

Bihle;."It has hero colltd, "The
Qoern of the Epistlec.' Williun

'400" fund raiser

Herny DavIs, "4M" head er'

Burcluy.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congrégation

Sehòet classes for 2 year uldsOhro

sioth 'graders will' meet con.

currently with the warship service
and' a core.grusp fur 2 year ulds

Fridoy evening at 0:15 p.m.

and yeusger will alsu be uvoil.

Northwest Sahorhan Jewish Cou'

\

able. That eveuisg, ut 6:30 p.m.,

gregation. 7050 W. Lyons, Mur.
tun Gravo, Services mill br ted by

Rubhi Laweraug H. Churuey,
chanted by Cantor Joel Reoniek.

Saturday morning services ut
9:30 n.m. and Sunday morning
services at 9 am.
Yam Kippur Serviceu Sept. 21
svitI hegis at 6:30 p.m. until' 9:30
p.m. and Sept. 22. 0 am. ha 6:55
p.m. Ylakar will be held at 2:30

Our unique eonrept in
pre..ehnal edunntim. Is In.

dr, child of lsd.y for the
world of tomorrow."

search fond raising organ'mattun
lmraelr,s Its 1977.7B campaign,

The class mill br held iv l'uv
Church's North Hull. Tb r charol'

Sunday, Sept. 25, with a gala
opening dinner meeting st the

is locatod at 1h ccuvvrr of

Avoudolr and Olipheof ocr.,
Chicago. Everyone iv
invited to attend.

Seven Bugles Restaurant in Des
Plaines. ' Singing sloe, HartteIle

covdiclly

Bloke will fly tu from AruM,
where she Is uppeuring, Ou

: SRLAH SINGERS
The SeWs Singera uf Edisvv
Pork Lotleeran Church, Avovdulr

headline the enteetainment at the
Henry Davis gals opeping dinner

and Otiphont ave. , Chicugv,

meeting. Mrs. Lou Gould uf

nuder the direction uf Mr. Tom
Puttorsun, will sing 0 hrvrtl
cuneect for the Lotherur Day'

Clrteuga is chairman nflhr evesl.
Newly elected aMmen who will
bean laud On greet members and
friends ot Ike Seven Bugles galo

Nursery ou Sunday, Oct. 2, 4 p.m.
at MayfoirLatheron Church, 4335
W. Lawroncw ave,, Chicago. Thy

Noire Dame
band member

. Our aim is to teach the Child t love fOr Iearnin.

Prospect. Chairman oftbe Board;
Abo Cohen, Des Plaines. Premi.
dgnt; Lao Gould: Chicago. Esec.

free-will offering will benefit tir

Christian setiiug ut 1802 N.

V.P., Membership; Edythe Yel.
0er, Shoklr, Buce, V.P. Wuys &
Meana JoSas Veiner, Skohie,
Treasurer; Harriet flumes, Chi.
cago. Recording Dewy; Titile
Bromberg, Mt. Prospect, Finan.
niai $ncy;,.Moerls Ruhm. Nitro,

Fatefield, Cbtcagn.

Appranimslely
onè.handred
andeightsWdeulswere soleeted

by directors Robert O'Brieu,

OUR cURRICULUM
w. b.!Í.v.Thàt In today'è WófIdn childn have fobs
b.ft.r pruparsd to entai' .chool. eoWáàr. g.er.d loward
.ducatlng th.m and isIopinìh.ir skill, and abiliti.,
IIiroujh play, fun and i.ornIn at their own pac..

V.P.

ubuerve Yom Kippur Servicos nl

the Fairview South Auditarlan,
of Notre Dame Munching Bond, 7040 N. Laramir, Skokie sturtieg
The Baud remains the name sloe at6c30 p.m. ou Wednesday, Sept.
as last year. and is comprised of 21 with Cantor Richard TyranT
stsrduts from the University and ehnnting Kot Nidre at 6:45 p.o.
ueighhoning Saint Muey'u Cul.' Services on Thursday, Sept. 22
wilt begin at 9 n.m. with Yiskot
lege. Lneol mrmbeeslneladrt Don
(mensaniul) ai lt a,m. Rabbi
Gtnocebto, son af Mr. und Mrs.
IseunI Purnnh will officiate at alt
Rày Gissncchio uf Nils,.
Des pIsos In mujer in cog's,. the services.
earing while at the University.
Thorn will be na regular Frid
His first poblic approearice with evening serviees an Sept. 16 hut
Saturday morning services cull
she band for dr 1977.78
begin au usual al 9 um. iv the
will be ai the nationally televIsed
Noire Dame-Pitt football game u, synagogue, 6945 Dompter. Mor'
SatoMay Sept. 10fb,
tun Geove.

To .ten and folow,diteclfons
To know end respsct others as weU as himself and to accept authority

'

.

WI!) graduates
,
'
, Twa hundred find sis Western
IllinoIs University students corn.
'pIntad, graduate degree rnaire.
meats for the 1977 Rammer

' Oo_.

h...-

Among dreno wn Gnnege E
'

nestThltle.8736,Psok Lane,

Sunday School classes will

begin ou Sepl,'2Sssd ura upes IO

all with members receiving MO
tuition. for their children. If you

would likn more details. pIres
esO 966O23.

Adas Sbolom is a madero

teodithtnul synugugue offering

LP

wide ringo of religious. educe
tiungi, culleraI sud uncial ctiui'

Hilen. School Payehulol,. as.,'
nsO
Weitet, flftnols Univeenity. If, 'lico. If pori ,waold like
96Sl8gfl.
tecelvnd hIs MS.

.

.

qsemets ufthn 1977.78 University

and learning to get along wiith othirs

y.

lowing

Congregation Adas Shutout wilt

marching -usdttians
Thursday evesiug, Sept. t, as

Organizaijon

Ii. huit d.du,itI.. - das. uiuuulIs. ..dlhs o.,

Adas Shdoni

Phillips. and Father
George Wiukicelsen, C:S,C,. ftl.

WNATDOES THE CHILD LEAHN?
An svganicd kaiMdual is a mcta a4i'stad iidh*ival

Reafmg and Math, readiness (At pre-kindargarten age)
Reaiig (kindergarten - at Ist or 2nd grade level)

James

will you be able to
weather the storm?

inelpde: Nathan Mansfield, Ml.

flSlitttetatu who are cored fur io a

poor child., mr hrdleldo.l.

s h.,.

Contianons serving from 5:33

marty os the must sablimv,

THE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

DAY CAM. qun AN d.jc.r.. bsgIds, b1fo

Dl.nner un Friday, Svpt. 23,

Wealossdoy 7 p.m. youth drop'in;
Thursday 8 p.m. Chair rehearsal;
FrIday 7:45 p.m. Cub Scoot Pock

W. sr. coonro.d Is

296.5644

finally arrives...

ths

Edison Park Lutheran Church 'u
sponsuring their annoul Spa4hg

and stodents who visifed East
Africa this pant summer. New
men arr invited tu utlend. The
mnmiugwurship service will be
held, 91 lO am. Sunday Chorch

esdrpa5rs
SICOICE SCHOOL

you've been saving for

SPAGHETH DINNER

The Women's Goild ut

ship, 8 p.m. Board uf Deacons;

62.

when that rainy day

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church

McCormick Seminary professors

THE GOALS ANO
PHILOSOPHY OF P.E.C.

Sherin

''

TheBa&e.Th,bsr" iS,1917

ar infônnation ur member'

ship, citi 465.0300.
.

,:

., "a'
'

.

'0cc seSsion on
human heart
"Undrretusd'usg the Heart und

'

Heurt Medicinen," a lecture'
discussion led by Betsy Epslein,
R,N, from Augtts000a Hospital.

.

will he held free of charge at
Oukios Commanily Cetlqge ut I
p.m. us Tuesday. Sept. 20.
,Sponsored by Oaklon's Senior

,'.

Adult 'Proom, the ueltsiun will
právide information ou chest

oo

The best tIme to prepare for that "rainy day" Is before the
clouds start forming. A regular program of savIngs helps to
keep you high-and-dry ready for whatever reverses your
monetary situation may take. And even If you always
prosper, your savings stIll put you ahead.
While it Isn't easy tothinkabout money problems, It5s best to'
prepare for'ihem now.
Because when financial worries pour down on your head,
you'll need more than a smIle for your umbrella...

pain, heart utluck. heart failure,

,

p9cnmukers, vulve replacements,
ana vuntoos heurt medicines. Ms.
i,. ' Epsteiu.,,mlll aIse . dIscuss the
posslbtlilyufside uffects'brtsveeo
. ,
,., , beonI medicines und other drugs.
,

. Cook County Federal Savings

.

a:
'ca.

.
,

.

Boildiug 5 Ruom"S40, ou the

0CC
' Çampal. - Oaktan
and
N3*Ir,
Mostos.
Grove,
,
b-.
'. _ ' Reservations are reqoe.nie,d.
:. , Pinuoc cull the Senior AdsltOffire. .
: . 01 967.5120, roi. 358.

.v,

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761.2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970,

.'ThisJpnageam'wtlt be held in

,

!

'

'grfurmatlun, please call

r'

£

"r

....1.

TbeThlgle.ThnrSdnl, $eptmnbne 55,1917

ule,Th.r.,S.ptassL..1S,l917

fil
i,iJ/te4t Í. We4ttvi

Mr&'Mrs. Frank. Miller
.55th anniVersàry

sIj J!ornaá's Club officers

Ghd

On Sunday, Augast 28, the
Emerald Room of tine Wheeling Naethhroek Holiday Inn, Milmau-

too Ave., was the scene ofa

Welcome

Kristin Suzanne Miller
Kristin Suzanne Miller was

Frank E. Miller of Nilen an Iho'e
55th Wedding Anniversary.
The 80 guests secluded reto.

The first open qoarterly meet-

Among them were Mr. Miller's
sister, Mrs. Denver laman, of
Mendoto, Ill. and Mrs. hVdler's
Olotor, Mrs. Albert Michele, of
Sopth Holland, Ill. Other gueula

Ing. of the St. Isaac Jognes
Women'n Club will be hold

horn on Sept. 2 to Mr. and Men.
Rnbefl Miller of GlenvtoW. Kots-

T000day, Sept. 20 with Mass at

Her prend geandparrnts arr

the oonnnl membership meeting.

lin svrighed5 lbs. 14¼ et.

73i p.m. in the Cbarch. This is
Officers for the Hew Year will

Mr. and Mr. Joseph Miller. 8055
Church St., Nibs. Muternnl

be introduced. Eatortninmoat nod
social boor will follow lIne regular

grandparents are Mrs. Anita

meetiog. An atteodatce prize of
525 wIll br awarded.
A special craft demonstration
wilt he presented bya represen.
- tnttve from lAb Word'u on Ihr art

Strand of Gltnview nod Mr. Tnny
Earl of Lincolnnhire.

Grrat.grandpnrents are Mr.
and Mro. Arthur Miller, 7149 W.
Greenwood. Morton Gonce and
Me. and Men. Peter Llenase ei
lombard.

of macrame and ball point
embroidery. .
'

Swedish
retiremeNt
benefit luncheon

Kristin in alun very fortunate In
having n great geeat.gnandmnth-

pr, Mrs. Nell Miller of Chicago

who will celebrate her 90th

.

birthday oo Sept. 20.

"Loá of Lar"
8'nai B'rith Women, Heritage

.

On thursday., Sept, 29, at Si
am. Fanhion Piale Benefit Loo'
ebrea and Fashion Shaw upon.

are InvIted to pnrttcipate
in this note to hrlp raise fonds for
cbopte

Chapter has nchedotrd its erst
"Lots 08100" bngfor OrI. 8. This
nosoal fmnd.raisor for Heritage
features one half pound of Ion
(choice nova or regular). 1/2 dos.

hageln. 8 on. cream cheese,
oronge joke, onion, Snra%.ee cake

pIon soeprloeu ... at only 06.50/
bag.

Proceeds from this nate go to

stnppert Ihr many agencies of
B'nai B'rith Women noch as the
B'nai B'rith Tooth Organization.
In fact, local 0.8.0. nod A.Z.A.

.

their 15F. Chapters that aro Oared hy the Service Gnild of the
interested may call chnirniàfl.-. Swedish Retirement Ansociation
5f Evanston will ha hold at the
Jackie Aren, 677.8142.
If yoa wostd like to purchase s Hyatt Noose, 7200 N. Lincoln
Ion hag, send check psyahtç to ave., Lincolawood.
Pall foshions wiIlhe prrsested
B.0.W.. Heritage Chapter. $6.50
per order. tw J. Aren, 8440 N. by Parson's of Park 804go, 15 S.
Avers, Skokte. 60076e Deadline Prospect ave., Park Ridge.
Mrs. Pool PEach, 6206 N.
date is Sept. 25. PIense spec)fy
"Nova" or "Regular" and give tOesa ave., ChIcago, is president
name, address, phone number. of the Service Gsild. Chnire,as of
aod dirrclious from-main enter- Ihr sffbir t Mea, isba Jscohsoo,
6856 CotncojI In., Nitro.
section.

Crúsin down
the river

..

lancheon honoring Mr. A Mrs.

SIJ Women pimi
memhershi meeting

Naperville, Prairie View. Varona,

Elmharst, lombard, Barrington,
Lang Grove, Glenviow, Skokie,

0141¼ Milnra.nahee Ave. in 1953.

Morton Grove, Prospect Heights,

Many young men now with

Hiles and Chicago. The table
decorutioss were yellow and

enjoying n leisure trip to the oft

- drchof the Polaris in Lahr

.

Geneva, Wisconsin.
-

Plan yoUr.

garage sale
"Hov To 'fave a Successful

Garage Sale," o new course on
the MONACEP fall lineup. -will
help stadeots gel organized and
plan ahead of lime to muore an
officient, wetl.eon noIe.
The .two.wock -coarse wE ho
offered. twice, boglneiog on
Toeodny. Octohor 58, with both

Srs

sessions held at Moine Sooth

t

"Effects of Divorce ou ChiP
deco" and "Sharing the Jays (?)
of Raising Teenugees" ore eigbt
week ceoror offered for the first
time this fall hy the Oaktos

Community Call/fr Womrn'ì
Program in conjunction with
MONACEP, Oaktoo's adult and
cautioning edçation program.

io2s W. D.mpit.r

9661200.
Opas. Êvnolago ná Sandup:

:CUDiTCAUDIAèCIPTBo

presented.
.

ropretencos skated, was presea-

chids aad dollar hills by Mr. &

Mrs. Ivan Moephy of Prairie
View, an behalf of the goccIa.

Del/Bag":
On Salorday, Oct. 8, Keatots
ORT, will sponsor a "Kosher Deli

Chnrch Seeel, Skokie, for chu.

Bag" incladiog 1/2 1h. corned
, beef, 52 no. salami chah, 1 1h. rye

bread, potato chips, dill pickle
cookies and beverage for 57.50
per bag. Proceeds will brneiSt
ORT's. Social Aooistnnce Project
w'hich provides food. clothing,
tenthooks, transportation and or-

ranges recrrátìot.al and cultatal
activities for ORT stodrals.
To place assordee, contact Myra

Docùnan at 967.6556. Delivories
boundedhythe north, throaghoun

add nan'pratdosls nf the Onktón
. Community Cullege/MONACEP

enrolled starring now for

4021.

.'

relamed to school er ta work,
The coarse is designed la help
parlic(pants learn to manage their

childfen, housework, entertaining. and school or work obliga-

lions le anaeganioed. efficiret
monger.

The class will begin tithes oc

Wednesday. Septembre 28, fcoei
7:30-9:38 p.m. at Hiles North
High School, 9800 Lawlec, Skokie;

Both widows und trames who
have bceot divoeceit can bnnefit

bom,The Woman Alone," un
beginning
Menduy,-Sept. 26,-sod sponsored

eight.week ' coarse

by tile Oakton Commonity Col-

lege Women's Program und
MONACEP.

s-

program which includes full skill
development classes in caltarol

arts, socialization activities,

boa

transportation provided by North
Tugs. Bou Compady at aO addr
donaI 525 per month per child.
Nna memberships are invited.

The "J" proridrt doily jitice

information.

- 1ftcthusdd1IIth.
oeath1nth.0
GiOIeanIF5ndÇ

-i

Ikeoters, etc. Cull

t

a

'

- Fcnslng on the tutore, partioi'
pants in Ibis class ace helped to

deal wIth the peactutal aspects of
being oboe -. finances. sociatlife,
work, ' 'edacstioa, and family

pcoblems. The leader, Sharon

-

Manree.Sshwartc, will help those
attending la overcome their fçaes
on u warm, cooperative selling.
Ms. Munrer-Schwarta holds a
muster's degreefrom Neribwest0go Univeesity'añd bus Irained at

Ike Gestalt Inslitato io Chicago.
She has ulsoseroed osa favilitntoe

for the Oasis Midwest Center for
Humun.Patenlial.
.

"TheWoman Aber" will meet
from 7t30.9t30 p.m. at 7111es
North High School. 9800 Lawltr.
Skokie.

,

The (en is $25, foe both
restdentoasdsOn.rcsidenIOfthe
OCC/MONACEP d'entriala'

'

Foe' further information, cull
the Oakton Women's Program
offIce at 967-5120. rat. 350.

,

WIRI

L

Regular prlco $10.00
CUSTOM 001008 OL150TLV HISHCO

Latex Stoss
House and Trim Paint!

at Ott Tuesday. October 25, from
12:30.2,35 p.m. at Oaklon Com-

DUR B

monity Collegc, Oaktun nod
Nagle. Merten Grove.
lestractor fee bath sectioas will
be Haney llosubergee, a North-

. Chalk ,nslOtanl, gl005y finish
. Osltk drying, eooy te 550
. Easy waler cleae up

fteld homemaker sod fall-lime
Ooktoa student who dcvouvcred
she had organieuti000l skills and
has bees orged to teach tkem to
others.
Tuition foe the three classes is

EXTSOIOII

toy both resideets avd

n.

s pred

sos.tesidccls of the OCC/MON'
CEP dtsteict,

la tex

For farther ioformalton. cull
the Ouklco Women's Peogeum
080cc ut 967.5l20, col. 350,

'

OLIR OFST Latex House Paint
Quick drying, daroble
. flat tunisi,

gb5

511510,5,
. f051515
poOIlvg, c:acklnB
. Easy Water clntse.up

'IJSE b 757/ p/ISl w

house
paint

"Women done" Ci,gwttòlinit6

the

swimming and gym.
The program is hrld duily from
11,JOo.m. ta5p.m. otthe Mayer
Koplo JÇC. Fees for members

partieatàrly appropriate and

belpfal for, women who have

paneraIs work. Children can be

Wilmette and Glensiew, inclod' andunuchobat uhag lauch should
of Northbroqk,
s,cm, no res, rrnvr , voom, c.., be bronnht from home.
dell at 675.221X1. est.
fill
_I ta theLoké, ned went to Dro .

-

is

dren in Kindergarten whose

.

Tollina for eIther two-week
section is $7 for both rru'olrnts.

ntre's'Peogeam lud MONAP,

afOre at 967-5120, coI. 350.

A new oftor.Klodcegarteo Day
Care Program is being offered at
the Mayer Koplan JCC. 5050 W.

647-8217 foe information.

Oahton Community College Wo'

of the OCCIMONACEP district.

After-Kindergeilen
Day Caro program

homor, ìptiludrs. self-concept

Hoosebold," a three.week coarse

and an eapeeirnced worker in the
aren of commanity menial health
edncotion.
Tuition for each class is $21 for
bothreaidenrn and non-cesidentu

"Kosher

rest aaeaata .

offered twice this fall by the

Both Obuses will he led by

Ihr Oakton Women's Program

handwriting reveals ... sense of

"Organizing taue Time and

schrdnled far Taesdayo, hepasing Sepi. 27, from 730-&3O
p.m. st Nies West High School,
Oaklon and Edens Enpresaway.

Raising Teenagers," discussion
will focus ootho-.peohlcms which

will be selliog Beteetaismeat '78

becomes swore of what bce

,

Latex Flat Wall
Paint is on sale NOW
at the lowest pñce
of the year!

golf, I oaomeafew . Pico to ho
with us ovO learn how yoa cue
become a member of use cf the
most uotioe elsbs io Hiles, We
eeupco books oece again. This is
a booklet of two.fot.Ihe-peiee-efone cusp oaswhie h can be ased in

n

Ihr teenager's role. This coorse a

For farther information. ell

oo muny sociul uctivi-

0CC women 's class

face adolescento, hnwpaceots cao
betwccc
imlstsvè Interaction
homily members. and how adotta
can gain geeaterooderstaading of

In "Sharing the Joya (?) of

4.44.

ties this yeut, icolading the
"Lunch Busch". beidge. and

ihieley will tell ins how "Voar
Hondwriuing. Is Talking". Each
membre of thc audience has u
specimen of ket awa writing and
os the demonstration proceeds,

Mrs. Miller were presented with
lfawuiian Lets fashioned of Or.

Marilynn Rivkios, a gradaale of
Jane Addams School of social
Work d the Llniveraity of Illinois

eootioae

Gesphologisl Shirley E. Thomsee,

Elmhürst. Io couclaoion Mr. &

the special crises a divarcè brings

lill Cuontry Clair. 6635

'
d1

Admissios is fece. We will

evening pfogcarn, professional

led by Mr. Jomes Toskey of

Skukie.

will he mude within the areas

grasp of helpers Ideas for ,
cooperative sale will also be

NUES

onke

21. 8 p.m. cl

N. Milwaakrc. Hiles. Eoeryone is
welcome Sa came and eajoy eat

recalling the many wonderfal

"Effects of Divorce on Onildeco" will -help parents handle

Participants will be taught to

pnblicioe the sole, and ergaitioe a

cocota o.. Sect.

Parent-child relationships

Jasenof at 679.0082 0v Barb

garage, price the merchandise,

program, reliving in thought thy
wonderful thingè thut marriage

s

acd many other lrails.
Ifyos would like Io joie us, jas:
cull Marie Oeeigoo at 9gb-7695.

Night of the ycue. Wednesday

has brought. thejoyo shared. aad

groom was in the bockgeoond.
Over 200 cards ned leders, as

sled The Village Barber Shop

eon' o "This Is Toar Life'

The Wyman's Cisl' cftsiles will
hold its first annoul Mvmbership

At the coaclusion of the luoch-

ory labte. The 5922 wedding
photograph of the hrid and

High School, 1155 S. Dro Rood.
Park Ridge.

unrl their items, set ap the

Ave. nottl,of Oakton SI.

daughter, presided at tIte mom'

'

Nitra All American Seniors -

basinesses locuted on Milwaokee

'.
:1:11.

,,.'

IÇ'

Woman's Club of Nues

Associatiot. tu promote the nie

green parchment scroll, held by a
gold Wedding band wasplaced at
each place setting as a momento
of the oceaston.
Mrs. Beverly Kuhn, their

G'idden

Secretary.

dent of the Bqsineos Meus

Dcrryherry, 14abrIl, OkIa. A

Mç iv Mes. Miller have been
ersideols of Nues for aver 28
years, living at 8320 N. Ottawa
Mr. Miller oponed and oper-

Cathy Moretli, President; Bueburu Werrnreskirchett Recording Seceelacy acrI Diane Saure, Cortespoodiog
Vice Presìdrnt

SS

di#

,,#4:'k

Showuiabove (l'e): Prao Zimmerman, Treasurer; Jady OeGraaia,

received their OrsI haircot from
Mr. Miller. Ñiles was astraggliog
suburb at the time.
Mr. Miller ans elected presi.

greca rIbbon. The floral oreangemett On the honoree's table
was a gift from Mr. & Mrs. John

well.aa many gEts were received.

t,

families is Nitra nod sahaths

white Chrysanthemums held with

advising participunts on possible
answers to their problems sod en
oeehing ostside help. This class
will meet Wednesdays, beginning
Sept. 28, from I-3 p.m. at OchIen
Commonily College. Oakton ad
Nagle, Morton Greve.

David Stahey. n.rmbtro of the

0

were froWn St. Loots, Mo.. Aurora,

lo Ihr children in a family.

Shonts above are Mr. sod Mea.

'I

tivos. friends and neighbors.

A boy, Scull Michael. Augast
'

lb. 2V, 0e. to Mr, & Mrs.

Pkillip Shipkta, 9360 Bay Colooy
De.. Des Plaieos, lii. Orondpor'
ests: Me & Mes. Sidney Barr,

Skokie and Mr. & Mes. Homos
Sb'okis, Glenview.

,

.I;__

$399
'9g.

12.99

'ysuilin

tape

A tri, lianielle Marte. Aagsst

z ROLLS

28. 8 lb. 3 00. tO Mr. A Mrs.

Kreaeth Hodeen, 6751 Central
Pack, Linuolnwcod. Ill. Grandpaccnts

Mr. A Mrs. Kenneth

Medren. GlgovirW sad Mr. &
Mes, Vno Waltçrs. Breokfitld,
Wisconsin.
A girl,
Theresa Mary. Asgsat
28, 01h. IS/n oc. to Mr. A Mrs.
Roher i. Steffen,. 8839 Wsper
St Nues, Ill. Grandparents. Mr.

Mea. )'aol Frecher, Clearwalet,

Florida and Mr. & Mes. Al
Steffen. Chicagw.
A boy, 305100 Elote, Aa855t 29,

8 lb. 2 en. to Mr. A Mrs.

FranaI'

DietO, 8419 W. RoseoieO Dr.,

Hiles. III. Brothorl Jason.

4.

Sister: Jenoifer 6. Grat(dpaeenlm
Me. A Mrs. Edwued Woluki, Des
Plumes und Mr. A Mrs. Blair
ThrOn, Chicago.

559E

S1g

55VI

loo

save

7r

049E

'

BIiddeo..-.
If -aPAINTWlL
"s,nnrnnaacasbli.OnsLla"

Phone 966UO3
6948 DEMPSTER

MO ON GROVE

MON.THU. 7-il
pal. 7, SAT. SB

Th.,I.,1.day,$api.ban1S, 077

Off the NILES
Apçes&.df.gldv.
A 22 year old Craitt st. residettt
was .reeatedby Nitos police Sept.

7 for violat on of parole it,

Missouri obste Nov.. 1976. Sl.
Louis police asid they musid
eutradite the fugitive.
and aua.ltehurpa
A Si year old east Nues mua
kuown to pulire to corsyagso mus

utrested Aug 31 and brIdas

I

charges of aggravated ussuolt and

unlawful ose of weapons.'

Police iuveutlgutiou of corn'
piuiuts received 10 p.n. Wed.

'POLICE BLOTIER

his car, Seven maneasen and 2
victims nidedinthelde'ttlflcallOn.

'

Center in Golf Mill.
A Chicago man asid his 1969
Olds Delta valued at $1;.200 watt

A 1972 Pontiac, valued at
$1,500, was stolen within 45

A Wilmette lab technician

reponed his 1972 Ford Maverick
missing at S p.m. ' Thursday.
Service work had hein comploted
is Ihe morning atol thacar left on
tho loi foe tiesko rapate.
TeaftIcvIOIaIIOOI .ndb.lbety
A young man stopped for there
Irallic violations Sipt. 2 was also

funds".
Guettg. burgled
A 45 'year old eeuident on the
8300 block at Ottawa reported hin-

garage burglarized Sept. 3 6f
.S250 in tools' and a $2$ eadia.
H told pâtira the offondors

entered the,, tht garage,, done,
pouÑd was ovni a motorcycle,
disassembled a IO speed hike and

Arrested and charged nith

they really need.

Ask me why.
Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm is thora.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAIJKEE
NILES. ILL 51618

Y07-5645
SlatE asasi ura

o

police.

merchandise was returned by tile
hank
stumped
"iusufficieut

failure to stop at twa Slap stgns,
speeding and bribery mau Dados
Aronsou. 4017 Yorhnh,rr. North-

But it something

merohaudlue was returned by the

J.C, Penney in Golf Mill said a

.

...is life insurañce.

Golden Beur Reatageaal, 9645 N,

.
.

stoletite radio and tools.
., 'Fo,
dead
Police si6 u36 yeae aId bouse"
wife was fouhd dead lo the garage

at the rear uf her home on Malts
st. Sept. 6.

Police unid the 19 year oid
allegedly offrcd to "take race"

Nrlghhovs said she was last

of the arresting officer with

secks at 8 a.m. Tuesday. Police
investigation eovonled abo had

currency and dinner invitations.
Said offers were recorded over
the police r9djo.
His court case cornes up 0cl. 7.

Aja.tsft pad bafttty
A 26 your old Skokie resident
was charged with butlety Sçpt. 6,

Police said they wets called to
the scene by a bystander who sow

the man choking the victim aher,
'Tbaftftom gausge
she esittedhee car. The woman ,
A cement contractor In mid.
was tabeo to Latheruo General Hiles told police Ibat twa.chain

Hospital for treatment of her 'saws with a total talan of $500
Injueles. Mer assailanl was citnd

were removed from Ihn hasomèo
otitis humé while he was away on
.

vacutton lu August.
Itousoburejury
Burglurstook $250 i6 cash from
un Ottawa st. residence Sept. 4
between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
:Pólic 'said. thu currency was

court hearing.
øaguutheeitu
Police reported numerous had
checks passed last weeic
Cuver Story, a clothing store rn
GeIfMill, said u $66.15 check for . token from u pucos la tho closet of
merchandise parchase "was re
a euitsuched bedroom. Nothing

tucked fron'the bunk p5 aant' else qipeuend to l,e missieg atibo
closed. Police itsvevllgatios re.' 'thiove6'o'verlo6kod n,aaey. la
other 'rakmn and sMall Itéms of
valanaccording to police. '
Tbuftobuaunkes'
.

Thieves brake iota a 1974 Jeep

parked on' Wlsnee st. during the.
early morning bears uf Sept. 4
taking u car radio valued at $600.

A mid.Nules pressman tald
police thieves fatted apeo Ihn
.wftt4ow uf his 1977'Ila,tge hatch
aehed atUniform Pritutlog. 7460
Lehigh ase., øker 4.p.m, Sept. 7
and unbohed 2-captaks's chalet
. v.laed at $360,ftorn the fluor.
Alun lakes..waa a sparetlee,
Ats B'ttack Meneo radio valued

, at SISO was taken troni alOiS
,Bulckawued bya dslcsanwontats
, assdpankedat Wellulalnoot, 6640
Tooby,.Se,t, 8.
. '
ACalifoinla salesman staying

'

'
uhirt'mtd blue jeans entered the

entery around 6 n.m. to ordne
food. Ito struck up conveesutlon
with an employee stating sumo
kids wise playing with a motorhike at the hack ofthe restaurant.

The $5.000
big name gifts.

Thetwamen fled, one of whom
was $ppncesstiy obsetsed by 2

Dopastt $5.000 seed got oso gill
FREE. Or got ncenfoe $5 snOb St.000
dopostl.

otheremployees afthe eesta.ueaot

to louve to a white and bloc
Postigo Grand Pria whose liceose
unrnber they asyted.

Foliawiag ' a radio brosdcast
police located the car used in ht
nobbesyat 10064 LIada t,anr.

MIIII4UNDS
COLOR CONSULTATION,

It Motrl6, 6450 Touby av.,. aId
thieves tank a $129 CB tedio,.
teals valued ai $50 and a $25
attuchecada fromhin tee Spt. 7.

A 27 year nid Den Plaines

MERCNANDISE'MARr PRIVILEGES

momas, told palien a macin hin

.g. weimg'i jiL
*1059

At North Weal Fodccat, oui hone lots of gifts
worth shooting absct. Bui Oho braod tamos
behind our gifts aenso ch big sumes. thoy spoak
forthcmsclves. Vsa cas gut these gifts loon on
forspoc ial low prices whosyos deposit 5250 or
moto al aoy North Wast Fndrtal Soninos
Centec. Now through October 22, 1917. One

'Nibs Police and
gun into the employee's hack families enjoy
Armed Rôbbery annual picnic

The second thiefwasS ft. 10 in.

tall, around 200 lbs. with dach
brown shoslder'lengtb hair wear.
log 'a llgkt.colocrsl Tee shirt.

Pet Star. BurIaÑed.

Plenty nf delicious food cookrd
over opon grills. Boveroges cf all
kinds and u huge um ofhot coffrv
providtd something to sstisfy
everyone.

cltt.o,lp'LmkIea
PO.5.WO,lcvOSl

.,,,<'

.4r'd'
';2P

tight.

udaltS. McDouald Certificaics

satdtOrallelcP crsllait

this ytiur .far top prices foc 1kv

children. With a cake

eating
contest; Airplane toss and a Shoe
Pilo they wert kept very bony.

ic,asiyLtrsat

1501 chest Medi 0001cr tc,all'arsufld USe

'seaatis,ta4Plrnittltet.
ct,scllvu. colic tartasso
Inserball easels Is
ditIrtrtshaprs. Great Is,

lathed at 8 am, the anaS
'

Arcar dear was found upen
which had been
ured with a
luck which was tiowhnre lo te

Pilce uald there were no

visible signs of tinted catty.

0.500mo' t' Saule

Aereo,,, rOOSrOii

.

Bs'S.IiJnteM

BtU'glaes gotaway vitls $50 lu
tasIs sisd',$87$ In checks token

otiètntght'Snpt.2 burn the Golf
tsfill Beaut,Salba,

taken.

59th
serali. of fletan) at 7 p.m. A

VIOW,ØIgIs School in chicago (s.

delicinuu uteak dinner sud the
evenlag's entertuinmont ara is'
dudad in, the $10 per pncsoo

i;;ervaslans aosi fttcther de'

gestarra to hin person while'

ibotae 'Avenue, Chicago Oust

slandlngitifronlutheeearin DoW

Avesae 1 black

She uid Ihn ma,. f011Owed hei

Ave.ioe, Ghtcago,fll. 60626. who
roqueuli that sliresenvatluna be
ItshlObindabySeptomber 17. Far

lie mu described u having a

ftittherbtfóitnatlancttttod W. A.

g, io ., Aodre96ts, 0704 .E,'Wlldberry
Delve. . , Gleissluw, '

' IlL 60025;

Anse 50e,s,rkeops
roodnor or bid ro, 0001e
Sr011e0,0roor.

Oseest 1oct11
010enetSsl, '9 p000

Wlsaislst.Cltp £501,0.
Facturas. sOpping. Or rPpßPfll
0011100. qui000 creaI tor

.

The $le000

'obig

tlln Liai.,"

F

15 bI . 0011050 cOld creel
bile naoape hooks Orts aol

Tom
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Ola, 01 bed toll
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o 10dec15 coloro kil000nO

or (cohn, penorns tone
PsrO'S'Eebt neiding Sto'
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casos Ftl5iTl 115550551

roide ro hiS' liar torna lo 23'
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1250 001l000lO,O0
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rhodadi
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Tu Ito irysheit I' tres
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annoter LIPeS

ssns'WseeOOt suo Thou
Lueur loor IO , IO'

west Oeelelnllaa I MurIel.
Hula 26 cups or inorerr
t e,eruSessOuPs orviers
ouicbilandeuloveloaiiO 5

Oetaorll Elealnele Calculaler.
tigli ti crIeron trhr. Muiripiles.

Wtan. (ten' OegisleneO
Plus SPira. cee 000 re

ItI. Pornoiec 00 our,,

0oereaeLaPuetettflnt0telai1ber

Teals,'. Pleeto él Weather lesleoelrll.
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Ilaups noon'veebinnuioml
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SelludSeelol Kit. n,erIlhiOg
arsero
neo 100 t 05ev

O660IItPREE with $1,000 dnposit,

iaou'e.11eT StIer.
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wsrrbOOaiiOcavl pedeol
roastal0000. tell ooboan
Chlore nithaltrecri eOhraI
Pne,1e

esso rredrtedire. relic, o

onerI orar rip peral, el 0th
pino. lindi,. i5011001e0i.
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lLdhlO'n rape n caso,ft
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neo
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000sr,d 0011100er 7
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noorluire a decoreror

rag s,,ncnorernpnrorh

trIllo acts creolo ro

11+ 0taâtalroauoc let.
trivgthrluvotlhsad'lavhiofled roesruempsricr
hcro'eleuadmosila_ asuraren d4 tenant
upStÓiasidspksi000,eao scooper

All ¡eaduateu of the Fcbsuaey

Tallo Teop' essO senno.

oOv'Otiskslano
0,00 ocshercurc la,,

POUCe saidcsblnsto sud draw-

bat sutidog gIb m

LceklotaoeMtteare. f911'
erigIr nasOlo reId ion..
bietkorlsiiou, durobielepe
Hill loped Osorio 0cc,
SonnO siodi095nlar

Ton thg,snpsrroonrs

lsvestigatkio indicated at'
tnmpinwneemadotopryopnn the
daar at the shop after s key was
uned.

to obtain the meocy,'

m..taJl,'withbaidiogh.Jrami

Ken. 0,51501 Uni designs

ucinar Coiibnrerry oui, phiy

OOrO svr. iovgeriocrrrq

Kesseger.

ens wore ransacked in the limp

- su latecested 1926 and 1928
gradsisios) .t&aeged lo attenda
guaduas reunion dInger and fon

so correrlo Sb 75

ecoico ii' orsi, Choice
orrcngelMrscr. Aleeh

mcci. aproe dist horn col
oh Oar loiters Sorored

tac (rIentra tivlinte I i

wa9 won by pat Sheehan and loe

Thiovesapparentlyfuveed aped
a cash register sad a file cobInet

aadjauef2a.ueuof'lfl7afLake

o belldOr t Ah bflreOtnd

Oarhvheo lopper end
trunco . P,onolloeil

M ietr'0OO, omi3Oi Enrico

T leteos,,arch

A store employee told police

Ossei Eesrutir . C nmp,tOc
aol nirloer ioniudesirir god

cp

nanties o, Ont liosas,

Pleut place winners for adults
were, j)an unti Roberta Halley.
Second place Bill and Barbara
Reid. The Water Balluoñ coolest

The Women's Auoiliary wish to
calcad special thanks to the NOes

nritle "Kirche, Hasesl'

SapinOs up to lt ree pia ers

roluz'usg, wos'zqy satisfying.

the 'previous night and frond

poicaIlni inrsant.epralc
0001 brrentrOia, lire

0,0001 20 halaI got
Aorveii, puItsiimr.

e,r,rrlrdurob, iry end
eaoI000rIog

pta u lote 5lit., SIC i5

the stacewus locked up at IO p.m.

rntttttin$. '

.'

Cnitrv Tallera Irre i'
enrique ornate nov00thr

.

The aheroó,s was spent play.
ing games foe hoth children and
weew.parchuscd by the cemmittoo

golly £151.5 Pune.
005hidrirarlro puree
Sepasrr pockets torno,,
a001urrrr 5 night cord

Getonogilt FREEsaith a
. $250 dopase.

Pro'secvc. J

Burglar. took approolmately mevchants wha so generously
$800 in cantncy overnight Asg., tfonutndtool.rpicnln.A day spont
31 ham Animal World, 752$ Nr io s caténftyr-like atmosphere
Hadern ave.

Un qorOOmtlflO biene ai

Morn $1,000 big n.aue glftn.

blg.narne gifts.

of the NOes Police Department
was nlsderwdy, Sunday. Scpt. 4,
in Grove IS af the Formt

delosrruv

Crrorrd Ihrsagir p01.01st

o Olh,ion r Oudiirl

'The $250

rear roibiOcveOO idn050rrrsa In ove 000g"
Supnr PorS' 000tleti end Cobol Arla0100esiiy
r 00,110e TV in 00100 'SiOOiOr TV sers ' 00
1200
br

alesta.,. PmlaeS.

savor. Supply rod color choices limitod.

apprehensive

050E' suprop.n,"Tnn.u.

Welto Pii' OlOuOr
MteU1e.

Jasuaey 17, 1978, cost vi gift will ho charged lo

the sul, f'mally broke through csd
the annual picnic foe the families

Police said the victim was

dnposlta.

o.tc a stese

tussed themselves aceoss thc sky,

bnifepoiut on a ttreet corner uf

cribad as being S ft. 10 in. tall,
weighing 180 lbs., with light
brama calinr'leogth messy hair
and wearing a colored Tee shirt
and dark blue cut-off shorts.

few

gilt por lamily. lidoposil is withdraws befare

momens as novent dark clocds

accomplice took a bicycle from o
14 year aid Nues ytsath ut

from his pocket, pointed it at the
victim and ordered him from the
bike. a Schwiuo raised at $335.
'The second suspect struck the'
victim's friend itt the stomach
knocking him to the ground add
rode sway with his accomplice.
One of the' youths, was des-

u

tallo are available from M Murshall,' chaintasa. 8608 Shetwin

mfcontrfheecarbutdld.ei

An offer so good,
we don't have to shout about it.

PolIce lineup by emplo,yeos of Ihr
cestauraot,

night os.Salurdsy. September24
appoy 40'. ¡nade s9ggrative .. at the Nonthuidn Elhs.Clob, 1925

out ata Golf MIII .taeeand5tnod

ci raso, r odiusre l,uior n netrery inliuded

Police sold both men wecc
alltgedly identified in a Nil rs

After

Dapuuit$S.000 audget ose loe Ihase
lau prImas. Also anallublr Ion lessee

tie etle Po astir tietloseia
tItvsCiO55. TOO boyer
p ooerttaiaro ret O005 OrI'
clero LwrrroOlchrloiseirss

his bike a sornad mua came out
from the gurbae area and stuck a

youths deew n 3'lnch pocket knife

The big name gifts
for .peC1si low prices.

kiithncuaftçr4ehtcwst

An armed youth and hin

Page 13

te aitspect.thea arderost the

*tim,to opeii'tlto sof6 and give

When the employas wont to check

The' victim said one .qf the

Ra*rThstsdaye Sepupaubes 15, 1977

F

atUse testasrant,

.

WOVEN GOODS
CUSTOM: MADE DRAPERIES'.

Muy

Reotaurutit employees sald one,
of' the mau mooring a white Tee

riding his bike accompanied by
mother cyclist when Ihey wove
appcoache acuond 5,30 p.m. by
two 18 year old youlhs walking
soath on Harlem who iaq9iied
street directions.

from the victim who bud ),een
andèr a do*or'n care following
surgery' lastyrur.

Groento.kns,

ON

Catherine, Chicago. and Randy
Poem, 22, af the same address..
Bath weee.releasod under IadIvIdual $10,000 bonds pending a
.
Sept. 16 'dossI date.

tamed to her home where she
was found 'slumped aver Ihr

midnight chok'atg a young ivoman, la h'e'h body.
."
In the purkiog lot at .9128
Police said na nuteswçre found.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Chsrged with acmed robbety
were Jameu Puros, 24, Of8439 W.

Haclem ave. and Cram st. Sept. 4.

gueagc In mid.aftçrnoaa. Th
bank eecnipts'an'dgúago door
closew6rq foundonthoseatnent

sad

bi,,. luto the othce seen

told to lay ott Ihn floor.

visited a Hilen bunk, .thea'.

wheel of the car in i" closed,

after he was ohsecvd near

with buttery and placed uoder
$0,000 bad ponding an Oct. 14

Milwaukee avu, according ta

SSO check used to purchase

Tuesday.

nedenun

appronimately $3,00 from thu

ported a peesonal check 'm the
umoont of $64 sued ta parchase

apprehouded.

charged with a folouy after. an
alleged unsuccessful attempt ta
hrihc a tules pottcnofítcer.

The present
yourchulilrefl
want least...

day,. $np(. 6 afte' they took

returned as abad check,j9either
the oar nur the check writer were

miuutes after the Den Plaines

Aa armed robber aad hi. :ging him itras loaded

checks.

A Milwaukee ave. firm re'

1

GOIdOn Bear Re*1irentHoldup
accomplice mote aeee.led Tuca'

payment ana 1973 Ford Squire ut
Dave Cury Ford, 6200 Toahy, was

ovcenighl' fur-service,

Apprehend'Rohjrs in

anksaws peesoa was cashing the

bank far lack of funds.
A 81,900 ekechusod as dom,.

taken Sept. I after the car wan
brought io,, far repairs sod left

owner left it for service at 2 p.m.

placed ooder ariosi ai his home
after u .38 cul, gun was found In

stalen in apuesetheftandtban au

tram the Seats Auto Scrv,ce

lug a gun oe the 7900 bloch of
Oriole und ut Olounder und Kirk
ut. resulted ii, ideutlficallon of the
watt by hin second victim. He was

sealed numerous checksitud been

Police sold cars were reputed
stolen 00 3 aeparato occostaus

nesday couceruiug u man catty-

.

0'l nno, NoIlkit
backing uaovce
sooveti,aOd drIeS,

vince goid cro,, 0,0,150

a aoeieselnal,O" Oeeae
rlsauetrste Cs000.te Atrocel

leleclor. Tnr oliohIrOl 3mb

sto. K,epstargino,lerhrO

Ob tiran,'croo 0,1010 obb O
00,11 cclv ocrai iO,aO, I

o rohie.bOer S lanoso p lO 000

brio WcsvOvcile,insOaoO

100100cl 009 ill, tall,ri Old
loa bal,,n eiern 100S

cur Loo bsiiuei,a roer WIrn

bi,ger mop croon

la'viegPanle ' 4901 lestai Park Rd.. eon block West niCiçero A0000r ' 777.7200
Noerldge ' 4208N. Mactern in Harlom'ltvieg Mall - 453.9111
Des Piamos ' 2454 Dempston.iast east oITnl.StáteTollulOtl ' 296-0900
Cester - 259-5800
Aeliaglon Heu. ' 904 AlgonqolO Rd,tht GnitRd. lo Surray RIdge ShoppIng
ofkdison Paristtain slatlon - 792.0525
Nacthwost
Hwy.,
a
block
sooth
Edlsnn Paeh ' 6665 N.

It's North West Federal Savings time . . . 63

houais a week."

1B.1.,
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The Usagle, Thunedny, R.pfub

Oakton Runners prepare

I

for cross country
In the six yenes the Skywoy

SJB

gridders at Notre Dame

Conference bas bren in enistenve.
the cross country teams at Oakton

Community College in Morton
Grove have won the confereuce
tille twice. They have atoo placed
seeoud Scion and third twice.
Last full the 0CC cross eoantty
team placed necond in the Con(nennen, losing by only ont point
to Collego of Lake County. The
tram did compile a perfect record
is winning oIl 15 dual meets.
Thin year Coach Pat Sovugo
predicts that his team will again

cyin its uhure of meets hot will
gave n tough -time winning on
placing second is the Conference
with the toss of Bill Chamberloin
early in the season.
Chumhee(uio. o returning let.
teman and ce-captain of the 0CC

p.1. 15

15, 1977

team. wust have o foot oprroticc
and will be not for four weeks.
Tom Riley. another retsrc;vg
letterman und co-captain, will

,I--,,7 E
OR

peovidn needed eupnrience, sa.

---

vage points out. Newcomers to
the Oahton Seam inc)ode Gory
Mattes, Muine Rust; Dave Ste-

-

-

phens, utransfer from Tenas; fich

Janiak, Malar North, und Svccv
Arndt, Maine East.
Ifthn newcomemu really corne

ulnIg und gen the nocesscry
miles, the tecm could do reni

--

welt. Savage believes.
The first Conference wed was
Sept. 12 and Oukton koutod ho
meni ut Niles West High School.

w_

Other community colleges io
the Skyway Conference iscicdc
College of -Lake County, Elgic
Waabonsne, Morton, Mdfleevy,
and Trúmán.

Nues Falconi plan
-'Can Day'

-

Î

I

.11

.C: ¶S

BIG

I

-

1977 NoIre Dame varsity football .Ieaowmombnns

from St. John Beebeof Parish, Nibs.
(beft-nlghl): Coach Am Rotnuno, Hugh Murphy

(Sr.), Ken lige) (Jr.), Mark Gooruky (Jr.), Tom

.

.

Rnlunuo (Sr.), Jon Wilkins (Jr.)., Frink Chroanowski,

(Jr.), Bob Repinwski (Jr.), Tony Jerfila (Jr.). Russ
Dunash lJr.(.

-:

Indian Harriers Run Fourth'
Last Wednesday the Indian
Hunrinn from Nilcs Went High
School placed fourth io the annual
Moine North Cenco Country (nei-

latinIsaI. Nibs West placed four
rocotes io the lop flanco p)ocoo
hut u thirty-seventh place finish
by West's fifth mon really 5h01
diem down.
Leading Ihr ludions was junior

Rich Arendt in sioth place with o
time of 15:5k for Iheanller.three
mile course. Close hehind in
seventh with a time nf 15:07 was
senior Mike Okuzaki. Other tra.
phy winners wenn SentI Nome in

)welflh and Nick Pareare is

fifteesih.
The saphomoee team- led- hy
-

second place finisher Rick Redony

.

-

and eighth place finisher John
Quinn- fieished os the second
place tnam while Ihn freshmen
leampluved fourth.

.-

-r

.5..

On Saturday, Sept. 17. Ihn
Italians eon in the Rolling Mea.
dows Invitational und Ihm on

:;.

a

-y

-

OS' -rc'-

l

-

--,

-

-_,_aA..__
:

,y

av;hh

Mandny, SepI. IO, West is hosl hI

,wt
R,-.,,,.

s«

-'s'
1h

o

;

,

.

..'

t)

,

di

..:.

a vio main cross couutry wept.

-

"Pup Warner" Junior Football kicked off ils eighth seuson os
Sunday. Sept. 11 us the Niles Falcons participated in a giuvt
fuothult jumhueeo ut Kilbnursie Park on Chicago's Northwest side.

s

The Foldous' cheerleaders got into tIte art by smashing all
to emerge victorious as the Nortbenn Illinois Division

s

For your next partyor a family eveniflg at home, we've selected a variety
of gifts that can be yours with a deposit of just $300 or more, to a new or

Chumpionu in )ho Midget and Juniur.Pee Wee Classes.
The Hites Falcons will hold a "Can Day" Ibis coming Sotordcy,

Sept. 17 to hnlp raise needed monny fur uniforms and other

equipment. Thn three Falcons teams une oumpintely self-sufficient
und do not receive monoy from any Pork District. Boys repmenoutiug

.

Remember, when yuu ste the little foathull ployer ut your favorito
shopping center this Saturday, make a donation. To build a man.

- United Ostomy
Association

NORTH Abum1ICAN MARTYRS

Be prepared
ance in advancel We are in the len g mood
- Wd can t save you money on the car but we can
save you a substantial sum of money on the
finance charge

GOLF MILL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS O64ß / pHONE: 624.2116

FREE

FREE

FREE

Sesame Street cookie jars, choice of 4 characters

s 9.00

s 7.00

s 5.00

Mirro electric "Waffa Pizzaria" pizza maker

$14.00

$12.00

$10.00

$15.00

$13.00

- Gordon Rhanden

Dick Thielsen
Rob Contorno

-

518

-

-

-

thghrt.rne

Henry Snulkowski

-

$17.00

-

Inivois rosldnnts odd 5% soles toc

n)

-f-

-.,

-

-

NILES SAViNGS PlANS

Öfter good September15
thru October 31. One tree
glft.per household. Supply
limited. -

pdINUOJ. 0*11

--

-

wilt also hare Mr. Esgene

SÍ

Gulindn, from Nu.Hnpe Lahurutaries, whn will speak on ontumy
pruducls.

231

infartnatinn obuat nur mnelingn
Marine Private First Class and nrguaioalior call Mrs. MariJeffreyE. Rnickon. sos nf. Mr... Iya Mua, Park Ridge 823-6312.
aadMes JahR Etsksu f Rhuda Ourdou.
Wilmrtte
8S3h Murmura, Morton Graynl,- 256-5885 or Chester Marahall,
bun hnen-nnnmnted tu his umsent

-

rank while serving -with thé

Ma

r

253-2695.

ManineAvmlinn-1raiaingSupprt

,-

-

.

-

AlaThefIP.eveaIIuu
Mempinu .- Miltingtnn, Tena.------Always hoop yolar der locked.
-

jasrthiw

.

7077 W Dempster
Nues. Illinois 60645
967-8000

- 5741 W Dempster

Morton Grove, Ib)lnols 6003

-,

Every window and every door nnnrysvhere.ynu go.

7 75%

0.17%

óyaos

750%

7.90%

4-lOyOxW

675% -

7.06%

o_55%

551%

JOr000tlts
1.10/eOn

lvtntns! vooT,000vlud dot/. pxIvtqsOlOfc.'
'YoOswn noiud spur axedegs nodO ne

uvd:iOaWoOnrdWb.'odpsoççnnrdhuvna

9ó5-411a

CnOticutos,vucbnolrthnknutoeolvin md slit -

Member Eedntal Savings h Icav lvnJ,Ovcv CötpOtxtWfl
(qool Hoalctg LeedOr

Galap 90 - Nasal AìdSgatmon

He joined Ike Mutine Carps 'at
Feb., 1977.

-

152

-

I

I

BAVING8CIRTIpIC6JI$
hotu rnivlworo dnpolì!

All interested persons arc
invited to attend. Fnr further

J!fffOY E. EjiCkian

ocio) MIstMtfl 110M

I

IIQULARPAISIOOIC RAVINGS
elotes! puid floro dW Otd050tlt to dWywl
withdtWosl, vo rv:vlroarvdaposil
53%
0000
525%

°526. the "Hospitality Reams"! Wv

-

-

-

15th Annual Conference held
there in August. l'un may nv.en
fiad oat what really happens ir

528
- 526

-

-

S33

,

-

-

- -Deluxe imported Backgammon set

-

Jun Slachon

KnuLne

Cóme n.and' U óut7Our NE W Car-loan
application See Jerry Jun or Gumy in
our inetaUntent loan department

over $5000

.

ChuekO'Grady

--APPLY-NOW!

$1000.5000

PchrIy trays, choice of Sunflower or Checkmate designs

first boild n bòyl

The North Suburban Chicago
Chupmor of the United Outawy
'KufCBOWLING1AGUjt
Associatinn will hold their ncnt
tgaunrRnll
munlhly meeting na Tneuduy
KeuPiusncki':.: .:
574
Sept. 27lit. in the Chupo) ut
Hçnry Snathowaki
57g Lutheran General Hnspilal. 1775
Jplts-Peeion;-------:
568
Dempster, Park Ridge. at S p.m.
Dove Cnntonitn 563
The program will ht reports of
,-LnnKnannu
553
"The
latest U.O,A. Hews From
Greg CIWk. Jr.
46: San Diego"; lo be given by sin of
DauCincitinlli
-37 nur members wbn were fertonute
Hanhtturau :
537 tnongh tu be abln to attend the

$300-1000

WITH YOUR DEPOSIT OF

ITEM

- MIen. Morton Grove, Park Ridge and Des Plaines make op the

BOWLING

existing savings account here at Nues Savings.

--

-

s5lInwvintettOtPO5i00dirOlnI, rOcosOS
0005 OtOrOIL

-

1h, 1g

Th.fl.91,,Th.d.y,SapM.be.15, 1977

PAthPISmìÑEws
Pro Snhanl
The Nitro Pork Dioletet still hou

Instruction followed by controlled
games. Rogisteatlon will be taken
doting Fall Peogeam registration
September 13 and IS. Por ronce

openings foe the 1977.78 Pee
School program. Clarees begin
the week of Sept. 19 and conli000
foe IS weeks. Registration is now

information regarding the pro.
gram contact Phil Ynpp ne Ken

being accepted doting eegotar

Conan 967.6975 from 2 p.m. lolO

cilice hones at the Nitra Pork

p.m. on Moodoy then Friday.

Dioteict Office. 7877 Milwaukee

ave. Foe more information on
douces otill availoble cell 967.

Geld Kid Fnatb.l1 [7-121
The Niles Park Disteict will be

s onsoring e Grid Kid FIa
Footbatl pmgrom for ages 7 to 1

beginning Septcothoe 24. lt's o
groat chance for o child to learn

the fondamentots of football.

Theer will be loor weeks of

13. It's
npportuaity to learn

a great
the fun.

dgmeneals nf saucer freux an
eupeot instvuotor. Individuals wlfl-

A
--,

The program beginn on Sept. 6for

'Ihr Nibs Park Distlict will he
sponsoriog a Men's 6 ft. and
under basketball league begin.

The Nilen Pock District in now
accepting applications foe o part.

967.6633

ages 8 ta

ugainst alhee Ieímn is thti urto.

Pee $ebnsl Teaehor

morniogsaweck.

New Park District
appointments

The Niles Porh DistrIct is again
spoissaring a Soccer progetim far

he selected each week to aompole-.

6Ft & Ondee Donheilkoll

6633.

lime pee school instructor. The
position woold ecqairc 2 hours a
morning for either 2 or 4

Sneere [0-l3J

nina the record week in Ooteber.

All games will be played -nl
Ihr t.oais Schreiner Gyostivolam
8255 Ohrto. Damen will be ployrd
on Wednesdoy evenings with the
possibility of an additional night
being net aside, thin depending
upon how many looms register.
For foethor informatioo regarding
the league and ils requirements
contact Phil 't'app or Ken Cou at
967-6975 from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
on Monday thes Pridoy.

*Sviflt,,u.No

RON BRISK SAYS:
lt's all
about cars

8 weeks.-

.

-

Registration is sow being 166es

RONSItI(
5111K AUTOMOTIVE

out there!!!.

hoseo. The fee for residents in 112

und $24 for 000.eruideots.

Fall registration
Registration is now being ad.
cepted for all fall programs at the
Golf Moine Paek,District. PetrolI.

ment for all classes is on a first
come, first served bonis.
Classesare-heingoffe5edfoe all

Have you noticed io the loot week orso you hove
puUing on
a sweater or jacket? Fall io right around ihr corner been
and winter will

be hero before you know it.

Tone to start thinking ahont yoor cooling sys[em. Cooling

system?? That's eighth 7mw onnlh.g system aIo provides
yön.e
heal. Now to tito deal time, wratheeovire, tocheck
tho coodif ion uf
the hones, clamps, antifreeze, thermostat,
cap, ,keutpr
vulves, fan belts, water pomp, cod radiatorradiator
foe Ieahn.A rIsanI
inspection should do most of the above mentioned.

Here are a few examples of what to 166k fur:

between the ae9a,f./2'/..t?

Edlnslrnctor of thç Chicago Path District. His duties include

RepnouibiIifneCot'pehi66 Leagainu, Mouttoining Schedales and
.- Statidiogs, níd IheGanñe Room.
Jodi Tripicehia. Snpervisoroflhe Game Room and Gym. Jedi is a
graduate f the University uf .Sllnois, Circle Campus, with o
Bachelors of Science In FhsicuI Ed. Her duties include,
Sapervtstn the Gamo Rnçm. Gymnasions, and is-au
Instructor.

yeaes. Elementoty-agir boys and

girls - may participate- in -roch
programs us ballet, ceramics, arts

and eeofls horseback riding,

519015 aed tumbling, sports and
gamen. terris, football clinic.
jodo, and open gym.

High School ntndeuts may

Healer valve. signs of seepage . replace.

'

Rnd1nt seepage In cornees (Osuolly)
remove. repair, ór
replace. If core is rolled

'np!!).
-

not, a rococo can be espensive (590 and

h. Fm. hOItai,glaoed gammy, or coached
. reploce
7. Wnlee pumpt play or rois? Or Oigo of
Irak . replace.

If you are goiog lo replace any hoses, eas'y
removal cao be
accomplished by 05e of a single edged razor blade.
os7.ally bebed to heater and radiator outlets by heat. Róseo re
By catting a
llce os a 45 degree angle, the hose
don he peolod off without
,paIIiog arid doing damage to the heater aod radiator
core, whIch
itappees qnjte oflen!
.itflllfreeaet ifrusty, flush the system. Ifydar
flashing tee. one an he purchased and easilycar does not have o
installed. If your
anitfreeoé is olean (clean and Ondee strength, just
odd to bringt.,
4es.red level, ulm, odding a rust inhibitor (appenu. $1.29),
Ttinter
are nvo,lahlè that check systems told!

.Aolifceeeeinlhetrads isegllode66tooiIt I6o1éd
round, especially with

caro that have air candiliooiog, [In World
War II, it wax rood is tanku, etc.. on thc

dexeet,) The evaporation
I
muck I w r th nw ter A Sf/SO mml re o e
the bell ng
pol t t appro 26* degre s 9 d I wers 1k
freea
g pent I
.ppprno. .34 dogroen,"át
Inothee words, in
wirIer it protectxagoinslI$.pouo4tiprnreu
freeoc.aps ... ht. summer Ii pruteets
against hoil'ovrnx, nod full time against rust and corrosion.

Cnntinorij nest week

Many of you have received

Opec gym.

the season tokens. All tokens

information concerning HIlts Ice

For the adults, the park district
offers ceramics, dog ohedience,

have beco. eedoced almoul 60%,
lo an effarelo make the initial ccv:
- Ip the fumily much cheopee.
Non.Resldrnt

Shatiug tokens und coapous. The
Niles Park District has redesigned
Resident
53.00
Individual
6.00
2 Per Family
9.00
; 3 Pee ¡tinñily

huehavh riding, ternis, jodo,
tics with a babysitting snevice,
fitness cod exercise, Sud volley.
ball.
i-,- Many 011ko activities arr filling

56.50

-

12.00
18.00
10.00

-

-

'4 urMdro Per Fomgy
ielow are an good only until Oct. 15, 1977. We

10.96

rapidly, so come io and register
us soon as possible. For fiiether

The coapoos
introductory alTer from die Nilen
Park District allowing the holder
tu skatea pablic ursnloo for$.50

hope yoo enjoy ycor afternoon oc
evening of skating enough to join

without the lobeo. This otre) is

506600.

our membership for Ihr eutire

slop by l)se .ffioo at 9229,

Emerson. The office *lI[.hti open
frim9-a,js. Outil S'pii, Monday .50,
thea Fridoyv auditent 9 am. nodI
12 nano on Saturday foe registru

- ADMITONE

Soc

Sau. P..* OirI,N

-

ldlrdg CnMb*96nil

-101-8Ml
afine ValId S$t. l?cOSt. 55, 1077

500

ADMIT ONE
ADMIT ONE

Son

011.5 Pork DIsteln

-

SOC

Boó

BOu

--

-

-

SOC

ADMIT ONE

SOC I

sports Cnatpina
l.ib.th a Camhmmned
257-0011

-

The Nibs Shocks have

ADMIT ONE
OlIn, Pork 0151,1x1

lipmtu.Cmnpinn
B.11md I Cirobrelsod
2079081
0110e ValId Sap4i7-Ont. lu, 1077
gOc'ADMIT ONE
BOa

ASsOciation

50g

011.5 Park DIstrict
Sporta Conspiro
-- -Ballard-k Coosbmlnnd
207.0015

Olt.rVolldS.ps. 17.Ont. Is, 1077

50e

-

HOCkey

ADMIT ONE

BOa

Olnmtì.Cn.epl.r

,

Nues Amateur--

Rndls(orrapi rustynr.brnhen seal . replace with safety
release
cap if not equipped.

Ice Sking -càupons

.

bach riding, tennis, jodo, - and

I. tOnnent hard and hrittle or alteo soft, seeping
. copluce.

Antlfreenni rusty or ander utreogth . flush arid

dy ---t.

-of Science io Recreation. Charles worked at Mercy Mission Buys
HootS is Chicago as Athletic and Receection Director and Physical

betoveouthe agesofonnràod fou).
Pye.schoòl is offergd for.childeeo

information on Soy of the classes
th.,i are being offered, please call
the peek district .ut 297.3000, or

.or a loan

'I-

ages. TIse Motherjoddbor gym. . _ .L. Charles Duowueth has been appoipted Athletic and Conter
classes serves' boys. and girls
Sapereixee. He is a gradnate of George Williams with a Bachelors

.00 OPOO gym program. sltmros.

7007 N. Mllw,nk.. An.., Nll.s

M

_A.

at the Niles Park District- office,
7077 Milwaakre during office

participate io programs stich as
ceramics, dog obedirncrr horse.

ft's getting brisk

&!1,,ThneId.y,SnlMb1S, 1977

1

0055 'JoIN Snpt.17.Ocu. Is, 1077

ADMIT ONE

BOa

:

SOC

I

ato.

onuoced a comprehensive shahs5

program for Little Shorhn, ages 4
1h00 b, and foe the standard age
divisions from Mites then Midget

17 thea 16 yeas). Registration

-

!re-schooI registration

Chairmun, Joe Golees, has indi.
dated that Ilegtsleatton will begin
by mail on SepI. I. 1977 aod that

Registration in 00w bring laker unlil 23O.p.m. All classes will hr
for the Golf Maine Park District held in theDee Pek Community
pro school prhgeam. Pré stibbol Center, 9229Enneruóo.
registration is upen to alLbays.

Saturday, Sept. 17,1977 from IS

und girls who will be throc peSes
Thefees for the pee school
-old by Dee. -31, 1977,- The p1w. -program- will ire 157 foe the two
school program is designed In doy por week urnsioii;-OflS for the
Off?r boys aral gielu,a group play three day purvoeck program, and
enperience hrfneo they nulor $142 foe the five day per weeh
kindergarten, Children partiti.- elans. Oitqiinlfoflhefee iv due at.
pale-io such actisihlee ax music,
thetlnse of.eegisteotinn; with the.pointing, games, ceafts, and stacy hinlauc belog due by lins. 1.
telling.
1977:
-,

the rrgtseratiuotdays will be

am, to 5 p.m. and 'Wednesday,
SepI. 21. 1977 from 5 p.m. to 10
p.m. Regisiration for sIl levels
will bu al Ihr Ballard Sports
Complex, Ballard ed. and. Cam.
'rbond. NOes.
.
John Chavouas, Boutd Presi.
dentafthe NileS AmaInar Hoekçy
t.ssociation, has announced that
---The childceu may enroll 66 a
the CoudiliooingQliaie and_Var- twä daypnrweekatlieeedaypnr
stty Try.outs will he h9ld hegin. week, o u flee thy per wrek

sing Sunday, Sepi. 25, Ihm

'Wednesday, Oct. 5, AI each age
lryel there will be Opproximutely
nine huuesotskating spread over

Far additional information on
either Registration or Ike Clinics,
)ibeasr gosloce Ike Ballard Sports
Complen er call 967.196f,

-

-

-

-

Hi! I'm [he "Phohe ThaI Never Sleeps' II'S my job to see that your loan applications are -processed within 24 hours.
Whenever you need extra cash just call me ab 729-6601 . Loans for new cars. vacations,
home improvements. tax paymenls. consolidation ot bills can be yours al low bank interest rates.
Simply call me anytime day or nighl and give -the applicâlion information I ask for. DonI worry about the time.
I'm Glenview SlaIe Bank's tireless, timeless telephone that's always on call. I make borrowing
money so much easier for you. I even lake applicalions tor Master Charge und American Express Gold Card.
So ring my bell allylimeLJusI call 729-6601
.

-

-

.

Member F.D.I.C.

-

-

eoslmue for 17 mecks until-jan. -.

.

-

-,3'he-paek dixtrietofflue in ope.., -'
foeidgisleutiur from 9 am. 50h11?
-12nooì) mid from S p.m. until S :

progeam. The fient veniestep wIll
begat -ou Monday, Sojn.--52 and
20, 197fl

just ca'l the "Phone That Never Sleeps'! at 719-6601
and-apply for a low ftiterest loan.

Sararday.

-

:

Boys and giri9who aee2h'h nr -

.

h(onday lItro Friday, and frpng; -.9 n.m. lIndI 52 noon ou

-

-

STATE

.

Fo) further inforoitition olIthe

pee school program, ne any oIlier
three yeuro.old wlfmeetbe,the -. açlivlt'ws. 7118e - thç.,pack dIstrict
mornings from 9 null Il- a.m.
offers. please feèl fugç In gall the
while the fnnr Oudilve year aldi pock dIstrict au-297-3000, ir stop
meet in the afternoon (rum 12:30 by thooffice- al9229Emection.

800Watikegan Road/1B25 Gl,nvlewRaad/U.S. Navel Air Station
Bankhour,-7a.m.007 p.m. svneydaysstceptSivndniti.
AutomEIc BirthIng Censersopen 24 bourgades. .vesyd.y.

Phon.: 312/729.1900
-

,wwio

P.g.18
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Tevye & Golde

Riders Needed

for Bike*thon
The Renco Shsffee Gettlemcn
Memerisi Foundation Acniliaey is

serkis g bicycle eides' toe their
Fooelh

An500i

Bike.A.Thon

which will br held en Sunday.
Sept 25. 1977 (rOm dotes Oct. 2

"Ache,", David Rodions
moving tetortainieg. and bitterly

tansy portrait of one 000pic's
-

efforts to conoelvo a child, otwos
Ihr
St. Nicholas
Thratt'y
1977.78 five.play sabncriptioo

"Srasoo of Playwrights" co

Wedneada yoyos log, September
20,

ni 8 pm "Ashes"

witt

proview Srptombrr 23, 24 and 25,

and hove a limited rae throsgh
Octobor 30.

-

"Ashes" s a stunning od

pootic drama. roaming with bit.

tog h amorao d directorso the

-

"

compIta relationship between a
cooplr os theyVstraggle to achine
paretthood.

TICKETS

NOW '75e

75c

,

,*

V

'

t

V

,.,.

V

p.m., Satardoys al 7 p.m
and IO p.m., and Ssodays at 3

V

p.m. and O p.m. Tickets aro

.

V.

.

V

54.55.50. Prrvirw tichrtn aro $3.

.r

For fùrthcr information. please

-

,.

and io '80 loch again wcot he their lady .. and so os to od

V

V
V

-V

Aod to 160,0 genii pennant pretendees bet NOT rostender.,

V

,

,

infinitas'.

.

-

V

the ChIcago WhIte Son, a happy hail cod farewell to these
- elaattag clowns too. Thry hod plcoty of cloot' this year bot ac
elUsa ... thom magic sambee io jons ohoot ap foe grobe.

V

V

V

S

.

-

mo a bit permUtare, a hail ood farewell to any hopes the
Uleaga -Bears hove far osp appe arance io the Sopee Bowl.
Although thr Beso9 have o schedole sa easy that Mater East
s'olI wis S gomos, those had sos's Beors will be seny tacky if

V

Any do os-wolt as lost season. Their affmssice line is 'offensive
to tkc standorda of good high school ensue diot football. Thry

'AMUSEM[NT. GVJDE)

can't throw, ens, block or kick. Thc nnty ohono thoy hose is
being tasgbed :nt of the NFL. Don't take 'em sreiooa.

GOLF MILL

dVIi.

both the
mc only sport Chicogo recels is i, korse racing
flats and harness. Arlington Pack, came October, will offen
haroess raing far Sito fient time t. theIr hIstory. So horoeeoeing
is now 35 arcuod the Jean sport.

2s2$-5s39.$,45

"THE DEEP"
WEEKDAYS:

700-920

magic

"ANNIE HALL"

-fgr children In

Morton Grove and Skopie, on
Wcdneoda Sept.21. The Ma1..

il MOORS . JAMES ION

1ThE SPY
WHO LOVED ME"
SAT. $ SUN,

PG

l'OO,3,l5.s,3o.y,.0 50,00

SAT. fr SUN:

HELD OVE i

*041ST IIYNOLDS
*SALLYFII&D

2:30-t45-7:OO.9:20

Proof of age necessary

in Chicago's theatres and concret

halls, and teacher workshops.
Programs arr made ponsiblr io
port by grants from the minci,
Arts Council, private contribo.

Arrt. and Kette -CøflnoIly Is a
goadootr of the Dl thnatìSchool
clona, will appear at io am, at of Drama. Thetr magfé chow is
Editan School, 8200 Gross Point. baud on the historical fests Und
rd, Morton Grove, and- at lis
iRanians drveloptd by lOti, crin.

¡;;;;

p.m. at Kenton School,,.4600
Majo r. 51*1.

THE MNDIT
WIUKOATS o564*..Iö,j,

00

Sst..Sue.. HoIIdyito 230

tur3rmagiciann.

.-,Vrban Gateways in a ntivyt.

Siegers and dancer, wilt be
.aadit'wnrd Ihr Des PIamos Thea.

ter Gaild's Cabaret Thgatrr on
Ssnday and Monday at Goild
PlaySoase, 620 Loe st, in Dos
-

-

-

ryoat timen are 2 p.m. os

NEW.

ept. 18 and 8 p.m. en Sept. 19.

TItrate:
Platne atil Mprianne Sabot.
altano of Wijmetlr.
V ThO vrrnatilo twosome brive '

-For further infonnatios, please
roll the Schools Program Doport.
mort at 641.1103.

traes ihr hiory of American
sosicai comedy from its begin.
nm1t.ttie. prescrit. --------------------

COCKTAIL
HOU!

treapo wilt perform Ike revar at

schools, churches, and clubs is
the area that "book" it for fand

planned, and the program in opte

meet.

like to get botser acqaaistcd with

tO OOYO5C 15 the area who would

:51r5mahb05

"Bring lnCa&arct Theatre
gives performers a chance to
S..*... .'_..

i....

ï'he;;m:Irn
loe I
tot s S nata

Horse rarisigis 1ko antywoy yoa sport tunis in Ike Chicagolosd

acea cas get aWINNERI

.5

n

A hail and faroseoll to I'tnky. my friend and oolloogoo of S
years iii the selling of Bigle snwspopee display space. Ptnky s
leasing foe Loes Aegnlno te jais her successful sono und make a
n o,000eoee foebresnlf. While she claim, tkst she'll be glad to get
I believe
away from Ihn cold Chicvgowiotero and tke "ra
she's leavisg foe asathev cr0500. l,helieve Pinky. who has been
one of Ihr osatI robid Cobs fono siece she was lt. wants to get
with a winning team. We alt koow that the Los Angeles Dodgers
oro ocinch towin theie divisiotjthis yese od I hose o hoech thst
Plnky, aftee33 years ofyclliog her bogs 001 foe the Cnbn, wool,
to finally -ebot far a winner. This to me is very sad wheo peo

Fiddlèrowthe:RòòF',. plaTillO

-

--

øIUV1
LAII IVININO

--SEAFOOD.-

_SNÀCK-SPICIAL$ 11 P.04.41 5A.M.

HOUSES

--

Casu.IOhIWg
Ocmi heAnd
Enjoy Our Family Elvia bins.,

-

-

s.t.$14Sunimmip..
L,mcM$.Sás.d- -.

McaFffieuFd.y;

Knp Celebrity .GelfToaroamest.
Dinner, MoodKy, September 19th

at the Evanston Golf dab.
Barbara Eden, nveU'hoowo for
ber Staring roles sa the stage and

u

--

- Charles W, Frgort, will rnigo
sspreme as "Qares of the Day"
at the 5th annsal Variety Qab'

es the screen In perhaps brat..
,koows forher stellar rolo is "I
Dream of monete," the long.
!nnniitg tolovtslot, sorteo admired

.OPEN7 DAYS .

-

-

televisIon, who jaso bccamo Mes.

-

tiost srrnk I'm tsiening peo over to the voice of Phd Geoegeff
mho will bring yoa the stretch cae ofthe roce for the bent deosned
mon of Nitro ... remember, three ano 20 entries .. mba will he
the winste?

-

Yousg and boaatifat Saehaea
Eden, tor of stage, arreos, and

The Ffrstànd

FOHThEFINEST
SEAFOODANYWHE!E
-100E.NOSPECTAVE.
DOWNT WNML PIIO$PECT

,f

Ib-áOIllflh1I8n.t

connidne that Ihn Cnhs are actoelly driving their foes oed my
friends oat oftows maybe the fansshoo Id drive the Csbs oat
of towel
you finolly picked o rctanrrl
Anyseho. Plnky, good lock

Sec yna Iheol week spent focs

"" "

jy ,Wm

Canwntly on the Gaild Play.

hoaso stage is the masièat -

cod its

For farther information about
any of theso events, call the bon
00100, 296.1211. between noon
and & p.m. daily.

and,.

IS..S

-

meets and estrrtairmeet art

raisers Und spefial entertain.

-Best of the

PelviS. .i. AváIl.il.P.,.
Sml Oro p. UpY. 10 P.

Also

of the new season at 8 p.m. os
Wednesday, Sept. 21. Refresh.

-INVITE YOU--TO

-

I.

camina ap is Des Plaines Theatrc
Guild', first membership mrotiog

Gaita Playhoose on Dec. 3, 4 and
S and tbrrrafter ' loor" it to

CAPT DEAN AND ÔHEPÈTE

¿55$OP.M.

weekends thra Oct.

Singers and'dncrra choscn for

Ihr traveling Cabaret Theatre

planeodareyne tItled "g,,.it,-:
;; It Nt Whrrio Y it Stati lt

RESERVATIONS 29H-4900

you sehen you can't make il to the truck.

pmgrams. -.

-

Plaines.

30 MILWAUKEE AVE.,NH..ES
(CORNER EALLARD ED)

concentrate pn-the horses. Foe youe convenience, Telptr drown
Messenger, Mactom and Milwaakee ave., Chicago and Western
Mesnengeç, on Itigginsjast rost of Harlem, cao acrommodato

dowment for Ihr Arts, which has
recOgfliood Urban Gateways os
the -- nitinnal
model
for
commanity.based arts/edocotioo

Musica' Auditions 8 MemI,a,sh,p
Meek'ì;a1GIÀ4dPIajhouse

ru

.I.gaIePk.. A Th.UWi,.

NORTH

kilometer they finish. Feoceeds

frees the Bike.A.Thes ore do'
ncted to the University of Chicago
C oecor fi eneaec h Fooedotion for
Hodgkies Dise asereseonc h. ledicidoats way cortcct the orgaoizu-

tio if they wish I ooponsor o
Fritos wilt be given to each
rider ood they will also he eligible

to wie 2 bicycles which will be
oworded thra o special drawing.
Any ennoIe rested in abtoisiug

more information may contact
Chairwoman Jill Les, at 96.1148

0e President Jack Moyer at
967-8603.

After gradaating teem Neeth
erstem Ueiceesity is t97h with
high konees and focalty selected
recipient of the Wade Fetore
Award foresce tIoneo is per.
foemnoce. Douglas Montgomery

of Nues, has gone en to wie two
mctoecoesprtiton

"A Geand Tose of Northern

tremesdeon sleides made by Eon!

Eonopn,"o saecated film -toce at
. oint coantriesasd2b cities in est
of the ,syorlda rn&st photogenic
snoatioloeds, will be gealarnd cl
8 p.m. oh. Wednesday, Srpt. 20.
os thè-first offering is the

te Aostrio. to Saltoboeg and
l000beock tkeesgh the Tyrol.

MOÑACEP latí. Teavnl ucd Ad.
ccctar Serien.
o
. Admisaioslo"A Grand Tear of
Nonlhrm Esrope is free In ordre
to intatdnc seweomees to MON.

ACEP's esoèltont psd enniltog
serina. Ticknis are aailcble, two
to nstonier. nt 'Alt MONACEP
eegislratiäuchntvrs.

All nine -MONACEP travel
programs scheduled throughout

the yrae will;bê hnldpt Mainn
East High$to- Deiñpstee und
Poller, Psrt-Ridge.
-

MONACEP clayrlern wilt visit

the .Berltiall--ln a - short trip
beh'mdtheleònCaflain to ser the

Vot

I,

Peion in the Robert Cssod000s
International Piuoo Competition
held in Ctesnlond from Acg.
22.28.
Pianists traes Ott osee the world

Brooklyn. N.Y.
Cash prizes and brosan medals
were presented by Madame Gaby
Cosadesan at the clone efthn tisaI

judges on well as the general

Fedreatioo of Mosic Clebs Yeong

aud followed Ihn eempetinicn

recen uy was awaeded the Third

down to the finish.

Artists Compotition cod jest

Fesncn, cod second prior was

uworded to Sorry Salmes of

competed botero a jury of eleveo
famed internatiouul masician

publie which filled Kalss Hull ut
the Cteoelond Instilote of Manic

the First Peize io the New York

First Prien won awarded ta
Nathclle Bnea.Tagrine of Paris,

concert ginrO by the three

ls1ostgomnry will ho ooelinaing

his stodies in N.Y. soul yesr at

frOm the preliminary rounds right

the Jultined Schont of Manic.

FISH of Des Plames
FISH of 1305 Plaines o-itt
resome its oehcdate of bi.meetttly
geeor ut membership meetings
Tuesday. Sept. 20 cl S p.m. in t
01cc Room of Des Plaises Pub
Librery at Geaceland and Thai
er

FISH is as oround'the'eteek
helping hoed to Des Plnines
residents, opreatnd by colas.
teers, many ut whom arr eq.

echabitilation and worhieg with
handicapped pensons.

Anyonn inteenslnd in learning
more about the services offemd

craitnd from the charehes of the
clty. A otnening committee, nue.

by thesé Ctnorhrooh fccllitieu toc
the mentally and physinolly has.

first opon meeting of Ihn sensou.

redly hended by Km Knorr.
ennesoes ihn orgasizatioo. andan
005mrring service pots the prison
ç°P!°g for help in bach with Ihn
FISH cctrndoe volunteer for that
day. The 24-hour FISH somber is

gefreshments wilt br served.

296.5677,

dicopped. ce oboot the servions
FISH ootuntenrs offer these In
need of emergency help in Des
Plaines, arr inoitrd to attend this

specker wilt be MorLogan. enoedisator of soluolt
nervinos from Ctenrkeook Ceo
in Rotting Meadows. Ms. l.dg
has bees active prefeosionally
seseo yeoes - in rho field

Square dancing program
A square dancing program

cl the R esoree vIler -Hespitot
Women's Aasiliony.

The menting wilt he held os
Friday. Sept. 23, at l23S p.m. in

the ground floor cantmenee
rooms of the hospital. 7435 W.
Tateult Ave:, Chicago.

00th.

s
Hi-way
club

7620 N. MilWAUKEE

965981O
n. Pavian tu,

masaN Mttoaa

Gremasy io the po,t.Woeld War
Il era. Tken thry wilt ceoti500 00

MON IISW FRIDAY

I 1,30 AM. . 2:30 P.M.

.UNCH

V

SPICIALS

resplendeotscith high moonlains.

rick valleys. greco foresta, and
distinctive Tyeoleac ckat0005.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS.

In Selgiam. Curney filmt the

LOBSTER SPECIAL f695

hnadqocttnrs of the Earsp000

Common Market and in london,
famoas Picadilly Ciecas. Osee in
Ihn Brush Isles, there's Shbke.

.BAR.B-QUE flIES

ALSO--

opnaee's heme cl Steatfoed'on'

CHCKEN STEAK '

Avon, the city of Goblin. and the

.rnBs

Edinboeoogh Music Peslival in
Scotland.

- Connry tontinons through Ihn
NelhcrlUnds and on to Seasdin.
avis where Norway, Swodrn, and
Denmarh offer distinctive flanar
lsd eschnstiog atmosphere.
- For farther information, call
the MONACEP office at OahtoB
Community College. 007.5521.

I'

7:

Married foe 25 years. Tenyn and Guide suddenly stop to usk "Da
Yen Lese Me?" in this tender moment from the musical Fiddler oa
the Bord. Dna Plaints Thronre Guild's produelios of the popular
show tratares Joel Cohee of Niles an Tecye cod Feus Pitchfued cf
Aetïegtos Heights as Gelde.
Tickets flor Friday, Sotardcy or Susdoy peefcrnrasnrs Ihm Oct. I
may be rnseeved- by calling 296.1211 bntvneoe nons and 8 p.m.
doily. Guild-Playhattue is located at 620 Lee st. In downtown Des
Piamos. .

Doaglus took

feotoring Chicago. areco dIet ond
i estrae tee Haney Glose has been
stated for the Soptombor meeting

"A, Grand Tour of
Jo.rthern Europe

-

Doug Montgomery Wins
Two Competitions

,

SAT. N

WEEKDAYS YO

So forget the Cabs, Sos, Bears, Balls, Blsckkuwks and

tios, - and the National ko.

whose goUt is aiding the Ucademic
program..
The Malade. are aotioto with and calteraI development of
rilstensive bnchgrosndn in chil. - stedrñts litro prrforsnanées and
doe--'s -theatre and edacition. workshops fa schopl, eripi tenors

SMOKEY AND
RATEDPG

WillianiCons io a gradaate Kf the
American- Academy of -Dramatic

tien, a te-of talentod ,,,gj.

WIIKUATSI 5:SO.7;45.IO,OU

Food sareoaine d by the ridees

who oblat nsponsees for each

. Dittötothe CllcagoBIaekhewks tkcie gaol Is oowheeo,sllie.
Follaw the Noter Dame Dons instead.

"LOVE fr DEATH"

STAllING FRIDAY

holy will be 93ß ois.

A ball sad farewell ta the Cblnaga NoUn too. They reached
their 'peak' last season. It's all downhill feomsow on.

SYASU ,.i.; S PT. I
WOODY ALLEN
DOUSLE FRATUCE

75c

Mir

To tho ChIcago Cabs. a hocety hail cod f000we li to their 77

ocrope 00 Ihr pote io Wrigley Field. Aod e 78 (if theyre utili
crouod) I predict they woo't he great. lo 79 thoyli lose by cisc

V

V

"Ashes" will be perfarmed ce
Thursdays ai S p.m.. Fridays at

Woods. Dem paleron d Lehigh st.
je Morton Ge cveao d coetinciog
00 0 50 kilowot ercocese . Starting

pvoflcfl t hopgs Instead ofthct peeoao t Oag they ca0 00w riog op
V

V

call Ihr SI. Nichalao Thootor boo
offico, 348.8415. .

A.I I

-

or Oct. 9). beginning at Linee

Magistics to entertain school children

'AMes" b, open SL Miboks season

-

Limitd
.tFRIED -SMELT $i95 Time
Only1

.

Spetiot

RID

INAPPIR

$495

cOanInni 5114Cl! 9P

-

. SALAD RAI AU yoU CAN EAT WITH DINMES.

,.anp IacIudd wills dlvi., .1.
--

iromSl95
'DiMIIC*

STEAKS

SHRIMP COMBO
& CHICKEN COMBO .SEAF000S

-IDINNER

.

ws.I0MS nCINRRULSaPIIs.ISWUIS .LITSSSSFUI1135-MILWAUkEE AVE.,-IIUS
Most CeedIr Cayd. Aua.pI,d
Opon 4 p.m. DaIly .
S .tn, I.. al MIII Ea. Nahea.e
dld MasIs,.

M74*

QUALITY CUtSINI

DINNIRS.
MON. 500v SAT. 5 to 42

IUNOAYRI.9P.M.

-

Fa.2I

Th.Bu, Th.nday, SuptamboelS, 1977

Confucius wÛ,s
coon.oi.. divo.ced I,,, .,ifo

at Nilo. Wool High School this fall
then the high school distriot'n 219

because she was alousy cook. For

PREP. (Program for Recreo.

-

stonaI

Edocation

The 10-werk srssion of classes

Ooiaott fooda oat ot.Iy k. pto.

will begio Srpt. 24 acd cod

pared oxootly right, hot proporly
served in the grand manner.
Yes, Conmacias 'van not oIy
some kiûd of pont bot a oonoet
par-nooI!aoc ¡a the prepaeation

Nov. 19. Cl 055mw ill br held at 9

am, and

at

lt am. os

IO

cvonecolivr Saturday mornings.
.-

Rrgislralion for both am.

aroand today (aad. who hatos
mayhe he io) he'd make a beelh.e
for CbIneo KItolton, 214 Gerett.

Sept. 17. from 9.11 am. io the
swimming port corridor, Only
children livv yfuru old nd older

wood, Glonview. 0e the Ib1oo.i

ciS hr accepted for Ihr clames.

-

Racvey, by Mary Ellen Chanr,

first oppcared in 1944 aod han
since become an American come.

dy classic. The croIraI character
offre show is a sio foot, one asti a

Aleoaodra and thvir Ukildrvn Thy

dramatiaatioo cf Ihr real life
Irgend of.Princosn Anaslania, on

Ita Ihr big kettles that Chinean
chef, prefoem thetrcoohiag magic

in, ntieting and blending inni the

right amount of the properly
prepared ingredientn into lhene
pain. For the go. rangea itt
Chloe.. Ribbon have their got
flame humee, recessed to that
theue hig Wohn (peto) can get the

full effect of the llame.

Now here'. the finest of

Chinean dishes yo. cas get at.

..,.$3.73 (Wontos 5oop, Oriental
Coìnbioatton Pinie (Egg Roll, Two
Soebeqoed Ribs, Two Feted
Shrimp), Feted Rirti); Thtotiday
finne Spaniel ... $3.75 (Chiches
Rice Soap, Egg Roll, Rang Sue

Red Ssapprv,Steamrd-Rjre) lo
addition to the above specialn
Qd010KIteb000lfevnyoaesinof
the most entéñsive menaesof
Cantosene -litada ysa can fled
anywhére. And yo. can retan -in
their intimate. amfy cocktail
Innege and have any beverage
yosr heart deaires..

"mo Man Is

-

What with the likes- of como.
'dians Bob Hope, Joch Carter.
Mickey lt000ey asd other--welt.
knows celebeltics, itis noton a
odd oat stinatios, bot the pee.

MONA CEP 'S Community Bond
.hlp. weIne.,.. local mnoteias..
who ore ioletosted in -practicing

.snnir of all stylos .snd eras.

according to O.D. Pronto, hood
director.

isstnsmesttterso,.oth,tc away
from the world of moste.
- The band will meet on Man.
days. - begin,thtg -- Sept. 26. at
Maine North High Sehtiol, 9311

Sponsored by MONACEP. the

adòIf and canlinaiog education
program of Ototon Community
CotIege the Commanity Sym.
phonic Band is opes to all who
ploy wind instrumento, percas.
stan or string boas.
-

Premo emphaoioed that the

band also welcomes those who -

4(

Ssnday evening September 18th

bidn fare to be One of the

-

enshing fall neasmi. Bach player
and his lady will be the guests of

Aenold Mutton for an excitliug

-

The fee fôr the 12-week jaIl

-evening. for io additIon la

MONACEP band program ts.S20

a-

Mtmptaoas repini; thelc will be

for both rent4csls and son. 'W9lglumenls ofcelebctties,-one of
eestdests of the OCC/MONACEP

district............
For -further infortoation.
con.
Mr. Premo at-298.5&iO, eut.

-

-

v'"-

C

uvhon1 will complete each fout

lite Vaelety Ciùb.Ksp Caleb.
elly Golf Tourstaisent, -.a star.
-ludded -glitterlog evrst, an- oIl

affair, will inìlminatr- io a
-ha nqoet shol gala. The inves.
in s_u fenlivitins Will start with
reek lails

at 6 p.in., with

the

plIyeta, celebrities. and V.l.P.s

er R C

-,

-

do
'--y

irr

fol lowed by dinner and a super
tertolstsg show, featanug the
tilt eofBetHope; Mickey Roostry,
Ja rk Carterand -other "donien'

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

Wk1Es&sFsiW IIW Ru Theattss Sim*e Vi

CARRY OUT SERVICE

¡Privat. Dining Ràorn S.atin Up To
FROM OUR RAE

A

mpl.f. o&soIloo

pop I roocklullo t.opIc I
dd k. lOd wIi,u

in a speech to Ihr Evaoslon
Anncaiation of Drnlists.
'Mikva's stctemenl that ho is
neaoud only lo Congressman Phil

Ticket priern for Ihr dramza
vary for siogtr plays orsrrivs.

insoll Io the ivfelligencv of the
vairon cf 'oar district.''
Mikna han poblishcd figoren
claiming thai duele0 ihr lhsi sio

Director Rohect Dachman and
James O'Keofe, Cltairutian of the

facility will ptisvìde social roarva.
tiOOaI and phynteal therapy far
oarne2.000mentally handiacppvd

Farter said Mikva arriced al
these latals by "coing Ihr same
figures twioc, aconling not only

5th Anssal Ksp Toartlament bids

children os so oal'palirnl basin

fore to being 'ole of the

flach week . a beyttlifol ond giavt
toward habilzloticn.

-onlhorlaalions which he votod

,

tog.

'

[tille dty.-Potatine; toisais. mis

Golf Committee, agree litaI the
most

fiociling ozi ihe Chicogoland golf

Orme, aad soon will reach the
Inminente of - ib
' al y
:0
fumons loontam sis-.

-

-

--

Espy feo foc the.toornamenl is
ssoe with the oct pmncc!ils afthio
great charity golfdayandeveniog

-

-

appcoprialions, bol ihr npondivg
against io

September 19th arm utilI availably

OtS2SOperood "Mr. Cb05"
assaren a gata encaing far

abut he plaiuly is noi - fiscally

everyone. For Dinner tickets voll

828.ij%,

responsible.

"Using the Mihva system of
-counting. if yoo oppose all

-

spending for-notional defense, os
he does, yoo cee allowed to 00051
otra for speeding in that area. Is

-

Trekels far the benefit dance
Ipensored by the Meo. Founds.
tion in the Resarreriton Hospital
Partosg Pavilion on Salorday,

gaosn that's why oar advance
ticket sales boor hero going sa
well.' Kohon ann000ced.
Foundation members will be

perIods for all. Soft driotm aod
uclops -mill be nerved lo those
bringieg Iboir own favorito be.

vie as their first recipient for
indoction into Ihn? Roll of Fame
for the Polka Groat. Hr has hero

SUN .2

- IO

Sevariiy's open liabilities, making

"Mikva hetongs ta ori old

gennrarion of polilivious mho
bell eneinsa ddling fatore ornera'

tians willi ihn hill for past soniol
promises. On behalf of millicos of
valves io ihn new groer alion thai

it safe toy oil time.''
Jahosoc criticicod Democrat
machoe. saying. "To my keen.
lrdtv. cern rho most fae.sighied

will pay in withoal a goorunieed

Dcmacrats arc cely in tenesto d io

tigna cf av ocee'lhn.hill politician
Cocrriogcp.

rigoio$ Saciol Securiiy so it wool

ovtil Ihr end cf the

callapue

relarn , I valen my voice in pcoiesi.
Mikva's indiEerence and inaction
00 ibis bogy problem have all the

"If MUeva isn't 0000riog ap.
why isn't hr proodly addressing
this asan right naw?

honored by Congress and lias
received dozens nod dozens of
awards acclaiming nppreciotioo
foe !!!!sPcc!$lir9od olninnie.
The, gigantic parking- facility

was the only 00e ofthe 24 Illinois

uotlooal Issues. Jost as people

here were omoog the first Io

the ncadomlc.lntottertaal rom.
-

pIco. I ebntlengr my Repobllean
opponents, singly or In naneen, lo

worry about as energy preblem
caaned by limited nstoral re'
anarcos, they will nIno hr among
the first la worry about a Sedal

prenral oven ano Repnbllron

Secority preblem canned by limit.
rd financial renoorees. Unless
Social Security In pol os a s005d

offealine onli'Mlhvo campaign.

basis, millions will soffre. Mlkva
says he's the inlelligeot voire the

cottipramining Repahilcan pets.

colors waoi. but on taclal Se'

Jahoson released other mater.
ial about the Social Security issun

aOrily he's jost a decoptise voire
hecaose be guares the issues."
Johanon coualsdrd: "D'iscos'
sing ihr Social Seourity problem

lusse IO terms that appeal lo nos.

Repoblican voters. If my oppan.

cuts want ta hr rronlderrd
ers, they nhaold be able Io attract

non.Repablican voters without
ciples."

in remarks far the 1977 National
Conference on Economie Educo.
lion andlbe Fotare of Copitalism.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 3.95
FOR A 5-PIECE

PLACE SEllING
We will even get you started
by giving you a
.

5-Piece Place Sefling

for depositing

FREE

250

into a

new or- existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SET1NG
PER FAMILY.

Come

Enjoy parties and family galt.

erings with quality Onoida

In Today And

Ing service now. The tirEt 5

Enjoy Tremendous

piece Oneida placo setting is
free with a new $250 savings

Porter charged. In fart. Mihvo

,

deposit. You also reoeiye iflter
est on your funds from the day
of deposit.

uI8e

BANKING HOURS
ItIteb
lai. (aMi
$4
$4
Sdoc

TIERNAS

.uI
84

ISIRRIgY

l'liNo.

IRi8

IBIS!

1411

Svings Over

-

WUap

14

l'a

I'S
$4

14

Il

-

'-

Comparably Piiced Sets.

Congreosmes to vale "No" on
the Department uf'Dofeono Ap.
preprioiion---foe -fiscal-- $97g -(al.

---F-- irst-- N-a---tion

thosgh Ralph Melcalf(D.Ist) Wan
paired against) and It passed the
Hoase of Representatives 333.54
(N.E. 7933).
"My-woo lignees show Mikva
lo he ose of the biggesl spenders

-, whoro the honeSt dance tu hèld
rari aInináocommndole Ihr aotos
ofdoocepci'ztu.--Signs arid Andy
ictt hOards will hrlp direct

Bánk of Nues
--a-

,

in Ihr Coorens. For fiscal 1977,
foresample, if the DOD ligares
see noeloded, Mikva Savored

FI Ii'AM 11PM
-

Congress.

ropendilotres yo. votrd to rat.

report and thou claim -fiscal
frugolily Is Otter 500soner,"

-.

Thu.,. I I AM IO PU

SAY 2PM 11PM

Disteici

placesettings. Don't bn caught
short. Start or add to your din-

coriuted, bot only once. To vote
against the final DOD appropria.
tian or the conference committee

Thy
Inirreaticual Polka
Asucoiatico picked Frauh Yauho.

.,

As Trait

-br legitimate sud should he

vorage,

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mo.,

penelcoting the valse nyste'ln of

they've breo and how bopelennlp
they'vr fcsled ap Social Security.

more than 5110 billion that every
responnible Cosgressman colon
for. You also double the military

since yoa likely note on both the
approprintion and the autborira.
lion fue the same item. Pentouls
agoinnt some defense spending
eonildered by amendment may

serving droOl bter and trrr

friends are rtsrrvtng tables of

ihr lImelight; Geserol Chair. tee.
mo s Ttim Tol, will nerve as
'Wo h' ce Frank Yaokavic fans
,1 aatìu!a$rrwtlhCharlesFrgert,
from os far noath as Chicago
Dt'nnet-Cltaijtsao. s.- Mauler of Heights,
ICobos noted. "So
Çerensooies Coordinator
Les
_____i.yo,
ourtet000s satitlast year-

other words you do not inalode

that they were coming hack this
year with more of thrir friends. I

Sept. IO. ran sUll be picked ap at
the publie relotions office of the
hospital. Advance tichrtn for Ihr
dance wok Feanh Yashovic and
tos orchestra are $5 each and mill
br nlightly higher at $5,50 each
when purchased at the door.
President Roman Koban of the
Foandotion ceperts that ticket
saIns 'are hrìsh," and that many

inflair the total cf

spending aots supported. This
ought of hand is au indiaaiioa of
Mikva's willingness io misrrprc.
seni his record io bis vanslitocoin
in order lo make himself look libo

COOrdinator Los Lear stales the

Dinner rencryaltons for Monday,

Resurrectjo iiòsj
dance benefit
-

moniho of Esaal 1977 hr voted ta
spend $210.5 billian and la redacv
spending by $207.9 billiov.

Kopeisot Center for Special ChI.
droit, now auder roostroction al

theme of thoaghifol leadership.

nightmare.

"Bol it is more thon thai. Il ir
pclitiral domogogocry aod an

raample of my general campaign

by years of study'?"
Johnson said, "I'm pcood lo

ing sboo( fac years withool

Craoe (E'l2lhl in fiscal frugnlity
is ladiaeoos," Rep. Parler aaid.

With groop eaten available, Fon
more ioforlealion, ctill the ICaplar
Crater, b75.2200, ont. 215.

going la thc Variety Ctoh'Karyr

-

LUNCHs DINNER LATE SUPPER

Caogressional Sect, blcsted Mik.
va's claim of finval rerponnibility

Ihr 1920'uwhcm maty pcoylv

the GI.na-BOOIh. o

.

PINE CANTONBI CUiSINE

for Abner Mikva's 10th District

Lear will percent many of the
goest V.I.P. 's and cetebritihn
during Ihr forepart of the even.

hnghtest hlghlights of the otts

-

tE5E 1t!E
-

North in Highland Park os

- Premo is u music teScher mito
atoo directs tIte Maine No1h High.
School band.
.:

ta their---,

would like to -nelson

celobeatios festivities at Aesinsn

Harrison, -Ñs Plaines. fÑm

- 7O1O p.m.

Stute Rep. John Edward Porteo
70.151), 00 anubonced candidcte

is Ihn

regard as the our narviving royal
prinrrsn of'Old Rosuio.

1968 droma by Robert Show, is

-

Edad of Mais. and NEma Town.

If

In, Kupèiàet Celebrity Golf tournament

All sysiemnare go .. for the 5th
ChI.oanKIIohao, GImotean, MonAnnual Variety Ctalt . lev Ksp.
day then Thnr.day, at these very
rind Celebrity Golf Toarnamoat
special prices: M..d D
,
which
ogain wilt take place al
un would say, I'm noce;
Spudal ... $3.15 (Egg Deop Soup,
Evanston
Gott Qob os Monday,
after he dined - at (%ieus. Eli'
Egg Roll. Beef Rice with Chinese
September 19th. says Thomus M.
obso.
-'What
foods
thesemrrsIo
Vegetable,.
Sio.med
- Tally, General Chairman for the
Rice); - heI"
second year.

The Community Symphonic

wngbl Gay Briton,

at least thr oubappywcmanw ho
appeared cot o nowhere dacia0

For further ioflrntatton, Conh

and Oats rae he contacted at Nile
West,

aemagoguery

and adapted by Evgllsh play.

praoeh nf 'qoich Ea first, followed

of the first oreas in Ihr coontry to
5005e und reopend to ensorging

Mkva deception,°

posnibility. that one of he chil.
drvn, a 7000g daoghlrr, could
have survived, isuthe prroilsr of

mao with a thirst for -barrooms
and proplr,.who met Harvey cue
day Iraning-agoinul a lamppost
and itotd hélto.- -They became

tomething yo. Swam at wabhttu.

Poder blasts

drred Czar Nivltclas, Czarina

The clauses will hr iaoght hy

Rice); Wnd,saiday l)lasoe Special

haostod in a few years. Mikro is

191.7 the Bolsheviks mur.

Ansol9nla, by Maraelle Macrove,

Nitos Wéat'trarhrrs Sandra Coo.
by and Carl -Ooin. The two ore
assisted Ìuyrnrrnhcrs of thè Nitru
West Guard Cioh, making it
inseparable friands. According to
possible to mainlaie a very small -,lohn Chapman, New York drama
and sometimes even a 000.0n.
cotIla. "Ulroçy is a most delight.
one. student/teachitr ratio, a r'
fat. droll. endearing, fooey- and
cordiog to the pair of teachers
too,i1isg pirco of ntagr whimsey

Secarity. reserven will br ro.

Oese.

Harvoywho nevrr appears ca the
stage. His woesluipfnl companion
is Elwood P. Dosed, an amiable

Wbat'o a Wok? Well, it ton't

orthiog is done to fix Social

sarprthisg abaot uaticval foul,
martyrdom aod saint-like mud.

awoed by Tony Jo.

Ihr result comes oat of lite Wok.

-

Ihr, March 12; and Aaastaola,
May 6 then May 21.

the Viet Nom War and limited
natural resoorrou tu a specific

Tenth aahlah bas always been one

for legilatiòri iliad woold make
Socici Secaoii/nccud. Johnson
unid. "Ihr aol honest approach
is io siam landing all of Sociol

will ho surprised to learn what
this problem will do Ir tbàm. If

0100g wilh the discredited ap'

once ii neolioen how devious

Democcols. ' '

Pradaotiaou amt dales will bcr - sosprusc drama - difficali
Harvey, Nov. 5 thro Nov. 20; -The
Isucrotable, enigmatic and ch
Man h. the Glas. booth, Frit. 25
timatoly fasaioatiog. IIUUvr

comprehensive salotion by going

Nani Woe a prolonged national

viag Droalil FIr aurore on Broad.
way, nod Maoimilico Svhrll io he
film vrrsioo, On the sar-face il rs a

Johesco ouplained. "Many val.
ers haUt beard that Social Secar.
uy in aaloarily oosoond. bot they

pepalatian, and a group font
acotinoes i ocupan d. Mikea. and
all the other freo'npending peliti.
cians who refuse to make SmisI
Srcariiy noond. are on Ihe wzoug

Saelal Seesettyls the hind of houe
Repablinaos have bees complain'

man. Xchvsoo pvamised io fighi

-

"Why Is Mikro putting off s

come from a district like the

careers of Mikva and albor

pmblems cf the Social Security
nyslrm terminatiog the political

"Viet Nam" in toms of liberal cosoeess like

after 1935 - more 1h00 half uf the

side cf o new goneration gap ond the pabliv will voir ibem Ont

immediate popolorsuccvsssr.

half inch wltilg rahhit named

Túud.y Dlnone -p dol ... $3.75
(Chinese Vegetable Soap.:Eg
Roll, Piseopple Chiche,. Pried

bers coo only sqoabblo abool

drama, nod mystery mark the

srsnioo is 110 for the first child of
s family. $8.00 for 1h. se000d and
$5.00-for others.

For geolal Tooy Lo.. nelecto hin
ohelt with the cace thit Confuctot
aelectod hin wordoofwto4om, and

"Jost as the Viet Nom War

patching ii np O little longer. This
is the some inability ta fare lacis
cud he hoursi thai made ihr Viet

io Ike pant. We will soon see

triai io Israel. Ijir pioywa0

Thr fcc for Ihr - 1O.Satorday

I, all of which aro

1cm. Democrat committee mcm.

destroyed many politicat careers

Buffet, MogIc Wok or fol

Rout

nible for SanaI Sorority, bai io
ihr fare of Ibis manslroos pech.

booed io part on serve of lie
evenls cf Ihr Adolph Eichmave

seusionu wilt br held on Satorday,

of Chiane caitl;te. If he were

un the House committee renpen:

The Mayee ICaplanOpro Stage
Players hou announced ils Drama
Serios for $977.78, Pautacy, melo.

plays chose, by this commosity
(boater, for its seventh cansera.

PArticipastn).

SOEcial Security seen as Mikva's

day attacked Mikva's isseusitivity
to the dolerioration of the 5oct01

Secority system. Johnson said.

-Dram a ser tès

-

Swimming for pre.bigh school
age children will again ho offrrrd

byEd Ho..,00

Confucius was a very picky
.,to.! AM ho ioisted, booaaso
ho wa a podotioni.t. that ht

Kaplan Center

Swimminginstructions

a picky ea-ter

Mark "Markus' Johenas, can.
didate in the Repoblican coco lo
appose Congressman Mikva. to.

7100 Wast O

$612.Ohillion in eoptsditares and

96753OO

only 5149.1 billion is npendlng
cuto, Over foor times as mach

-

.-

-

-

stendiog as redoetions.-If he hod
soled then for Ihn Dcpaetnsnnl of
appropriation. - Ihm
Defgutse
apending ligare would have been
S716.9hW'mn. -

1gj1 for Ts.ssrsw

. . TODAY

Street, Nies, HUnch 60648
-

-

The leiht, Thiú.day, Snpt.n.bne 15,1977

Ph1. 22

New building for
Moiton -Grove Bank

The BUSiNES Picture
10th annual
thrift poster

Skokie TrUst sends 11

to Channel li

-

TheBegle, Thmnd.y, Snptea.sbe. 15, 1977

Mkva-à' ircraft noise
conference attracts
3OO--PÉQpIe

contest
A thrift post rrcontes t for area
students is belog sp oosore d by
the Skohir Foderai Sovings and
Loas Association daaing Octobor,
ano_oonce d Jebe R. O'Connell
association prcsidevt.

Tontb District residents plovidrd vivid pnruhnol accounts of

011orc Aipert 05 0 noisy erighbon darieg 05 aircraft noise
ccvicresce Salorday sponsored
by Cocgressman Abner J. Mikva.
Langhorse M. Bond, odministraten of the Federal Aviation

Tho local oontnst is ihn first

crei in Ihr statewide thrift
o octostspOcsOrr O by ihn Illinois
Saviogs and Loan Leaogo, of
which Skakin Federal Saoiofs in a

4mioisInO0n, was the pnieaipol
during the three-boor conference
in rho Des Pleines Civic Centee
that atirauted olnrost 300 people.
- 'The problem of oiroruft noise
io bovaming increasingly audible
ora increasingly scnious. People
ero bcvoming more sensitive lo

meeshev

third grade through
high school will compete in foar

grade categories for cash awards
totalling $1,300 al the state level.
Jobo R. O'Connell said that all
posters sobmitted to Skckie Fed.

Shown above reviewing the blueprints of the sew building for
Thr Morton Grove Bank are lIcOl) Marvin E. Nelund, Choirmun cf
the Board asad President with Glenn Ramshaw, Continrelal Illinois
National Bank A Trost Company Vive President.

eral Savings will be eligible to

Council of Savings Associalioes
On the way to the state competi-

whether local, state or federol
and lite airline indnslry to reduce
noisy." Congressman Mihvo said

offerts

Schnitoor, Lino Lewis, Drooy Singer. Lindy Atton. Nancy Lyon.
JoAnr Arnswald and Sonia Hartwig.

Who Save, Live Reiter." The

gram af extension problems between nenntoss, and write a thesis

Park Ridge, receoily contptrted a

on some carrent aspect of bank-

tkrer'year course of studies at
the Stonier Graduate School of

Me. Ltpan's thesis s entttled

,

aiion io conjnnciion with Ratgers
University. A totat,of 328 banhers
graduated thin year.
Cournrnatftonieraredrsigased

to ment the needs of bank

roecsttves and rover a broad

ronge of financial subjects. orn.
dols of state atad Federal bsnk
nopeevinory agencIes are inctoded
among the students wko thin year

numbered t,212. Stadents mast
attend three two-week. sammer

"Connumerinm As Retated To An

CommerciOt Bank In the State-of

money for later ose is a long
tradition in this 0000try. It

Illinois."

-

Mr. Lipari sturtod at,Citiaens in

the Evanston Rotary Cmb, and
since 1960-has nerved as coonsel

previde fnderulssintanor to meet
ocise standards, -

Commerce.

'Although 1 think tho bill vas
ho improved, it is a vignificant

Department. He has worked Is
various areas of Installment

-Army National Cooed.
A native of Johnstown, Pa., he

gradnated Cam liude from the

tnformation and forms on on-

Inring the coolest may be ob-

-

$100
CE
I

LABOR IJAY FILMS

1427

T

Ceotval State-Cenferooce of
Baahsrs Associations, consisting

Dairy A Poultry Company, - u

-

members of over a- dozen uni.
versity and collcgr 0000ltins.

Aíoongthe feolured speakees
ut the: 1977- Session Were The
Honorablé Heer'j S.- Rouas, UnitedSiatyn Répenneotalive, StoIc

of Wisconsin; The Honorablc

Robert C. Hill, Former U.S.
Distinguished-Pnofesuoe of Pulitical Ecoisemy,- Wvhanh College;
Roberl-E..Barnçtl, Foeeoer Chair.
mon. - Federal Dèpesil Inssraocc
Corporation; Warren Lebeok,

President. C---cago -Board of
Trade; Robeft Mayo, Peesideot,
Federal Reserve Bask of Chicago;

'Mark H. Willen, President, Pedo-rol Reèerve Bank òf Minnoupolis;

Mapaing a household luobig jota:

even lertwopeople:.Thnt'n why both cl
you need lnuurdnce-prolaclpon
. Io
provide llnaclaluopporl is the event Stat
fine of you.saddenly tlrdn yoornelt 5lonn.
Ask me oboutSIale. Farm lit. innurance
. . lar. BOTH of you.
.-.
.

-

Frank Mrris,Prosidnnt, Fedenel

.

.

.

-

,

'

-

-

Bill Southern Agint
7042 Oakton StrAt

move. nw,,ess tewn

Reserve Bank ofBnstdnl David P.
.Eàslbaro, President, Federol Resrrèe -Banhef -Philadelphia; and

provisions andponn the bill this
yvar," Mikro sold.

He udded -Shut a primary
cunvem still to br add rosse d is
the loch of infloence noiso'

impacied residents have if Ihr
airport iv operated by un "absentce landlord", such as Ihr

.

-

vaso with O'Hare Airpari, whioh

is surnoanded hy suborhs bui
Chicago.

previde snch.commoniiies wiib a
vcioe in dhlerosioing eoinooaotrol
policy. bas logged in the House
Public Works Comtriittee'n Sob'
vonteritiCe on Aviutiou. The City
cf Chicago's lack of 0000cm fer

ovine from jolsuniog the world's
busiest airporl wan a feeqoent
theme daring lion conforeeve.

Are yoa interested in koawieg
more abaot urlheitin, diabetes,. or

vommonchitdlsead infections?
Would you :like lo know mane
aboot headaches, or how ta deal
aSh depreeCten? A serins of five
community health edaootion pro.
grams designed to answer your
qanstionnonIttese topics shill be
held at area olsoÑhrs io coopero.
ltoO willi Latheran General Houpilel. Fach Ridge.
Participating isthe serien are;
St. Murk-Lativerdñ .Ckurch, Mt.
Peospert; se,-: Jebe the Baptist

Professur,- Schools. of; Medicine

Plaines; Edison- Park Luttoeron

-.

On. HnrbertV; Peochaew,
--- Former Pepnídent-, of .lhe. -Farsi
Natiotial -Bèts ..òf. Chicago, is

-Director of the -School---------

Church,Çtsicaga; Glenviem Com-

mnnity Church; Otdnsttzw; Oar
Lady of- Rán5om Church. Nibs.

The. htpics, speekers, places
und ditos amt.
Tneèday,. Sept. 20 - Head'
aotsenPhynIeàaaaJ Payebolo'
RJe9I Apents, Bnnjum'm Joshèt.

Ph.-:ßarny-Wbee. M.D..
SI. MhikLsthèrhifCbsutch, 200 S.

District 64 Board President tiarifies
upcoming referendum

Bond, who is u formen Illinois
Snorriany of Transportation, said
thaI io the absence ofany national

Dear Editar;
There is much that needs to be

policy Setting airport operating

oaderstuod regarding the up'

procedures, each airport opnranur
decidrs what programs should hr

coming District M referendum. It
is Intended this letter will olanify
the relrvunt facts.
The scbcol district continnes ta
have financial problems for ves-

implemented, including any re.
Iclod t onaisrocetc cl. Howcvec.
Bond told the vovfeeoecr thai hr
will make a decision wilbin 60
duys 0e 0 proposal to enquire all

airlines Io implement "quiet
iheost" take-off procedures,
which could previde some relief,
Tho FAA hes no position an en
aptioo befare President Carter to
allow the suprmsunic transport
Issu O ancra ft to land iesnverul
United Slates ciliru, ievlodiug st
O'Hare. Mikvu termed Ihr option
"a trial hallcoo" und urged thoun
opposed lv "uhcot dawn the trial
balloon with lettres so President
Carton, Administnelcr Bond, Coo.
gress and anyone else who may

bave nome influence on the
drcinioe." Mikva rrpnatcd hin
strong opposilion to aoy OST
landing al O'Hare.
The chief aleoted officials from
Ihr four Tenth District commnoi-

lies most uudor the i00000ve of
O'Haeo leslificd aboot the daily
suive peohinmu plagoing thois
consti tarots .

Mayor

Nicholas

Blase of NitOs, Mayor Herbert
Valbordiog ofDrs Plaines. Mayor
Munlïo Butler of Punk Ridge and
Village President momos Smith
of Gleoview urged cooperation in

reducing the prablem and pmponed a number of solutions.

includiog impauitiae eI u sor'
ohargr co the sale of euch airline

ticket to fin000encisonedootion
programs.

Ducieg thy portion of Ihr
conference devoted lo poblic
testimony, sevrrul TenibDistrict
nosideots related first-band espenir000u of living under the din
of O'Hare's cunstunt air iruffic.
Many mane submitted written
testimuny that will hr seni with a
transcript afthe confcrnncn to the

rrlovuol federal afficiuls and

Other public officiuls who testi-

fied at the conf rnrncr worn
Grorgr Wolf, assintuOl Illinois
Wits-

attorscy groom el; HennI
ohooko, noisr specialist with the

Rogioo 5 office of lln U.S.
and Philip Lindahl, noise
ccntrol officer foe the City of Des

reductions In admlnlntnatlne and
support uervicon.
When personnel are rednced

nr. alnng- with normesposdlnIl

by that magnitude In alt district

unfoeta.
notely. agaid due tu the peculiari-

schools, it would then be neuessse? tu du eutnnsive bussing of
students In all distrIct schools in

tien of the state aid funnuto, miti
result is nabstantialby tess state

order to fili classrooms to the

class size reqaimed. Sack a

aid Ihr following year simply

sitaatlon produces a further need
tu greatly accelerate the pace of
scheut closIngs.
Finally, it shoald be noted that
if District 64 ceases to opeeste os
It in 01 present und operates as
outlined above, we will no longer

beeaase au asensed calaatlon
incrennes, state aid decreases.
Despite these problenis, the
Boned of Education, sensitive Io
theconcemns of taopayers thot the
possibility. remote as it srems, of
a higher than 15% reavnesnmrut
might allow for windfalt.reseeues

child the district lanes. Coupled
is tIrb fact that the
fonmulu is bnued on 8usd dottamn

with this

and makes no allowance fer

inflation. Finally, the formata has

eat bree fully funded and since

1975-76 the district has not

received 5630,1)00.00 ta which it
was entitled.
The local assessed vatuatiee for
many yenes han bonn relatively
constant und, indeed, went down
slightly this pout year. Contrary te

where the qaadnrnnlai reassess.

Nimrod to be

the children of the district wIlt

ropenne. has taken legal end
binding action ta prevent such

suffer because we taspayers will
should also he of great concern in
the fact Ibat enery property owner
in our district else suffers a
substantial loss in property valses

Board wilt not raise Ihr lus levy to

if we no longer bave- a qootity

Pusnzge of the refererdam miti

enable the Board to maintain

muck of the noistlng quality

of Sen. John J.

edgcatlonal program. If the seferendum foils. the Board will be

Nimned IR'41h1 will gather Sundoy. Sept. 18 at the Lincoinshire

there will be support far -oar

adverse cEectnapon children.

continuing obligation to maintain

Dmnntic cost cotting would

000etlence in the District 64

necessitate caning significant dot-

school system.
Sincerely,
Alan E. Musli, President
Booed of Edncatioa
School District 64

lans in the only urea where
significont dollars can be soved,
that of personnel. Appropriate
redactia nuinteac hing staff wogid

"We wonl Senator Nitrad to

know how much we appreciate
what he hua dane far his
cacutitoents in his woek to pass

tuwurd increased property vaInes
which the tau Increase provides.
If alt these facts are considered

in ways which can only hase

penformonce ofthe magical Mualn

service to h IncensI Itnents In the
district," said Charlen Anderson.
spokesman for the group.

thon offset by Ihr invesiment

calmly and oeemotlonally by the
citizenry. - I am confident that

forced to consider alternative

fortS in Springfield and blu

school system. The out-of-pocket
caponne of a tas increase Is mom

methods ni operating the district

Marriott to view a matinee
Man and "to show their gratitade
foe the Senaton's legislative of-

hone failed te make the properinvestment in their 101am, What

und wilt, therefore, receive unly
that projected amount. If the
assessment level is higher, thr
the felt amoset of 93.5 costs.

musical

have a quality educational pmo'
gram. Of prime roncero Is that

Is the district at local taupayers'
accurance. The Boord has adopt'
ed a Iroy for Ike amount projected

Ihr stories of Isolated Incidenta

nlze of 26 children per

teacher tu 40 eblldren pee leech'

tars for 1978-79, bot

bui takes awuy 51,760.00 far each

Supporters

te n high of 15%.

class

antaessed vatootian which wilt
provide ndditional local tau dol-

groat eramoun t of state aid thao
van hr eliminated fmam enpoudi.
tsrru. The slate provides $425.00
far euch child enrolled this year,

at

increase the present average

District 64 bos consistently
pmnjectrd o 15% increase In

eral reasons. With u declining
esroilmnnl Ihn district losen o

honored

ment has bort some taupayemn,
tkr aveeall increaSe In the quadront that ban been reonressed Is
modest, rantng from u low of 9%

meaningful legislation in the
fields of energy, labor law and
mental health," he added.
Tickets for the performance,

the

starring nightclub sod televisiOn
personality, Bobby Van, are 825

each und may be obtained by

Money
Management
Minded

collie0 "Frimndv of Hon. Jahn .1.
Nimnod", 698.3400.

Jaycees against
Muscular
Dystrophy..

cy,

Pleines

The Nibs Jaycmnu held a cur

smash ever the Lahor Day

-

Make us

weekend at Golf Mili Chrysler
Plymooth. The idea was to raise

COnimunity health series

Greek OrttièdobChoreh, Des

Wiscbnsio-Mdivon-----,

-

-

people who.-keue the brunt uf -Environmental Protection Ages.

RèberlJ. Samp, M.D.,Assistant

and Edtication,- University of

Nile.. III. 698-2355-

Lkv a good ,rv/ghijàr, Stale FarmIo tltefe. -

fieldS, practicing attorneys, basiness esecutiveu, nocoomists. ood

yo and Spain; Ben A. Rogge,

.

-

speclolislu in their respective

Ambassodorlu Argeelinv, Meni-

-

Photographic Equipment

toen inclnded bankers who arc

Midwestern states. Over 15od

.
-

Complete Stock Of Major

enhanced by attondonoc of local

-bankers were -enrolled this year
irom 45 states.
.
-

(110 and 126 Kodacoior ONLYII)

give 00mo. t 0m hopeful thai Ilse
Ccsgress will steengthen these

Mihva'ucbitl, 'which would

The School Is sponsored by_The

Foodservicr Marhcting, wtth
- special lrespoosibilities for oew

lico - helter tond ase vomputihuit5 und reduced eirplane on-

The facolty of over 150 ioslouc.

requtrod for graduation.

't. soúnced the,appoiotmenl of Jerry
HL..Col - as Vice President,

çn

1961.

,

methods of aircraft noise redue-

cooed und operated by the City of

rompus and tise satisfactoey rompletton of extension problems
between the rentdeet sessions is

Mitin, Fife, & Mac Donald. Inc.

-:

University of Pittsburgh- in 1958
and from Harvard Low School io

-a'.

hook officers fil the specialized
Janking school.

week sessions on the Madison

-

,, business dèvelopntent.
01e comes lo MPM fnom.Swift

-ON
..,I FT-DEVELOPING:

fi

.

Triai Cöuiijimty, - 1°aria Riage,

Alt do

r. & Mac Donald
:L.nw
.

rcvOgsitiOn of the two basic

throoghoot llar- country will by

; .;;'';,'t7

1977-

noisier . jets und would

Paul T. t°aveinki, Assistant Vice
President at Citioenn Bank &

aisended the 33rd annual sensi
5..h..J
Seca.,

:JMrY Cole joins Mills

-, SAVE.MEMORIÊS
OFA SPECIAL TIME

cider.

Pavelski attends
graduate banking school

toioedfrore Kevin B. Tyson. Viro
ioclnding operations, cotlectidns, President/Marketing for Skokie
and ceedit. In 1972 tse was named federal Sovtngn, al the assurto.
Assistant Çanbier andin 1975 as taon office, 4747 W. Dempsler
Assistant Vice President.
Strcnt, Skukir. Ill. .60076. Posters
most he entered by October 15,

-

citlices Io retnofit or replace

in also a Major in the Illinois

accounts for mach of the prosper-

-,

plownot naisr compatibility proarares. lt would also require

Iltinois Bar Association and tito
Chicago Crime Comminsioo. He

Loans the last twelve years,

........

who decide to plus and im-

Benford is o mèmber nf the
Chicago Bar Association, the

Dès Plaines, Illinois has èn-

z

yraval in one that wootd provi n
fndcrul funds to airport operators

1963 in tke bank's Aaditing it7 we enjoy today," he said.

SHOP, INC.

-

Federal Savings and Lean AssoCiation, according to association
President Doñnld G. Martens.
Benford in a partner Ist the law
Bean of Shanesy, Hobbs, Koch &
Benford. He is paul president of

to the Evanston Chamber of

student," Mr. O'Counell said.'
"The concept of savings one's

wnwu tARiIDA

I

theme relaten to the contribstion
made by savings to the strength
of thin country and lo better lives
for ail citizens.
"Once the years of the contest,
esceplionaily creative and fresh
ideas on the theme ofsavings sod
thrift have born snbmilled by the

Installment Loan Division of A

prcpasal closest to House a -

Board of Directors of Evanston

andhas an its theme, "A Propio

sessions on the Rntgers campos.
participate In a home-study peo-

On- the states uf
todnral legislation lo cnrb aircraft
nuise. Ihn Congressman said the
Rcpaeting

Evanston attorney Haeey C.

Nuvrmber.
The content in in its tenth year

of the government

iv his opreing remarks.

Benford III han been named to the

regional or state finals during

Citizensbanker
graduates from Stonier

Banking. The scheut is condocted
by tise Ameetraat Bankers Asood.

Benford lo Board of Directors

third and fourth grades. fifth and
uiolh grades, seventh and eighth
grades, and high school, with tite
first place winners is nach
category being submitted to the

loctodod in the event weht, back row, loft to dght Michael
flenthorn, Ken Richards, Tom Simmons, Pat Monaco, Jeune

Jonoph P. Uapsri, Jr., Assis.
tant Vice Prsidrnl tan tite lontatl.
ment- Loon Department at Ciiicons- Bank & Trunt Company,

Evanston Federal names

Tite four ¿ontest categories ore

II p.m. as a community coOrteny.

aircraft ooise. Tke result bus hreo

i growing impatience with the

ran-off of the Chicago Area

representation anninted with telephone nnbsceiptioon frote 7p.m. to

tlw nuisance und danger of

mosey in the regional contest

compele for $1,250 io prize
Skobte Iront and Savings Bank wan represented by Il staff
membres ott Channel Il Tetoviniott at the recent "Snbscription
Campaign' hold ht the Channel ti ntndios. The Skobto Trust

end heard destimooy

s yoakon

.LEJTERS to EnITAD

money for the fight against

Wille ave., Mt. Prospect
Tuesday, Sept. 27 - Artitattis
Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow,
William Anvod. M.D., SI, John
Ihr Roptist Greeh Orthodas
Church, 2350 Dempnler st., Des

Muscular Dystrophy. Fred Beyer,

Plaises

check for $800. This won achieved

Tuesday. Oçt. 4
New Hopo
fee the DIabetIc, Melvin Chectak,

by hard work oser o 30 hour
non-stop schedule where the

M.D., Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Anoodale and Oliphant
ano,, ChicagoTuesday. Out.

President of the Jopares. und
Tory Sheveleeko, Co-chairman,
ment down to Channel 44 and
presented Sieve Edwards lun50000er for the M.D. telethoni a

-

their

-

Finanwl
Headquarters

-

membein nf the Nues Jaycees
gave their all,

-

Il - Linde.. Finii candidate icreening

standIng Depression, Costano
Gienview
Hemaodea. M.D.,
Cammunity Church. Gleoview rd.

and Elm st., Glenview
Toenday. Oct. 18 - Cuesten.
-

lalenilons Ian Chfldboed end Their

Slgnlfleanro. Pesdence Krieger,

M.D., Our Lady of Roosom
Church. Greenwood and Norman
ave., Nites
The peograms,-wktek alt hegte
at g p.m.. are apee to the pablac
withoub charge.

Democratic Cismuisltthéman
Den Esl'mk,-npeaking for the
Fourth District Committoemen.
NiclsotwiB. Blase. Cil Sntkèm and

DóglId Neenrin, announced that
-now is the time for alt candidates

roUNDS 100e

-,

-,.-,

T

NowOveS2ODMifliànSkong

-

interested in ike race for Stute
Snauter asd Slate Reprer.eetutise

attend the final screening to be
keid asSept. 17, at 9t30 n.m. at
Nerthfleld Democratic Headquarters, 1942 Raymond Drive,
Nertbbmnok.

First National Banköf Skokie
tool LoacoLNAelsuE.aowsnewN 5KOKtf, tLLtNOtSgOO76 mONI cn$732515

1r.d90,S.p9eb..1I977
TheR.iIe,Th.,aduy, Septeasbonis, 1977

Phon. 96Ev 3900 to placa
a classified ad

eye..

,flEEDä JOB?
LARGEST
. CIRCULATION
,

iN'FIflS

.

I

t-

5150.-WEEKLy strdtlssg enve.
lopes oparetime possible. Ex.
persence unnecessary. Details,
$1.00 and stampod, self.

Retail

addressed 000elope tu: K.C.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Aurnjtium Sdn

King size dark stained wicker

Down tilled 3'cashïon tradition.

ROOFING
Sprc(alty i, m'mefieg

,-

siding, - etc. Fully Insured.
Ranohesonds,lilleye}5, r.

824-5152

-

back sofa, blue cotd'aroy. 175.00
955.4222
11/10-20 -

NICE PETS FOR

Oversize Early America, cbaìr,

ADOPTION

oraogprint. $58.00. 965-422L

EEl Tosby Ave., Den Plulnen, )lI

MISCELLANEOUS

-

SIDING &
AWNINGS
ALUMINuM
Awnings.StoenDcorS.Wjflows

PROFESSIONAL
CARPETCEP_MOING
INRUSINESS SINCE 1955
Csrprls cleaned by shompno or
Steam
(water
eutraction
method).
Also enporiroredwall wankt,,9.
Lou' Rates
Free Estimate
6674886

9b5-4222

Complete dock,
cessories. Lb. row liner w/

grrnraotro 1450.00-827.1973
7/10.20

Free Estimates. No Obligtiou,
Fatly Insured. Carpoling Dry
wilbis 3'S Hones. Py No More

riaIt 645-l4- $1000-965-6076ofter5
686/9-29

Than Others And Ort The Best.

-

-

Pick apand delivery

Honk Amcricard and Master
Charge Avcopled

WAYNE'S LV

-

--

WANTED TO Buy

-

TECHNICIAN

-

965.0638 -

& SEWERS

-

USED CARS
--

-

1964Bsick Spodát 4 dr Auto
trans, , radio heator- do.
Pendable. Needsbody work.

SEWER. SERVICE
-Oakton& Milwaukee, lOirs

57S.00YOS.2897-

-

967.9843

-

990/9.15

-

73 Mark 4, loaded; 546go
-

10 pond.
-

-

IOped,..........R pond.

647.7470

-

-

-

--

MOTORCYCLES

HT. Loudedwil6 enleas. $3,2S0

oves. or.

100O/9.29

l973N }tooda454go miles.
Adoll delvVn.Ga,,ge bept.

eucottrpt cooditio,.. 569S.00.-

CALL

724.4SO3

S'4034(Sleve)

m/f

PHONE WORK--

-

BEAUTICIAN WANTED

-

week, espertenér preferred.
Vicinity ljnrlem and Tonhy.Catt

irriog. der S fiJll-dàysowook
-$3.50 to $4.50 per--boor- phus

profit sharing

-

(1.976 valor
.5).h0Optaohl5
:
---- 2215-Drnlpelor,Nfl,s

-

-

-

Good Pay

KING SIZE WATER. BED,

or bent '«er.- Cail

--Girls wbito
dlute cuaupy
bed moth st m9tlreon $75 OQ
O2S445869ee6i00pme -

DIRECTORFringe HenrIOs

- PASANTvoew

CoUlA0Nrg
-

Let res lr.jn yos to delve u
tractor Unitar, Gt yost class
"D" license and D.O.T. erettO,

cotto,,, 2 week tourne, Ptocj,j
'a the jab trabi'mg. Some job

pllvrtnmt, Thibom$too,,
2614313

COMMIRIION OCHIDUL,
,,

soh
II.OI

. STOCK IOAT6DLERS

PACKEI1.5
$3.14 perhour slartisq rate with
scheduled and meni Ìnceesses.

-

Munycompany beociOs.

ObedIent benetils, pid va.

756098. OakPo,j,Avr,

cation, hoapitotirulion, etc.
HonsewIves eamneaged

-

.-

M7.7909

801 LUNYST.
ELKGROVE VILLAGE

LiqaeJçe

filing. Av.
roonluIg or credit bachgr,o,,d

dependesl upan ruperienre,

-

o

-

AlIHoors
Apply Its Person

JITM OSTELLO

A0kfoiRkI.ornj
- PIFEAHUT

OSCODRUG

-

-

-

loscork Mthr,64to,,t und
esperieng5

a.Iany, pIas eomrnisnlon. tsIOn.
dayth,, Friday: call Ms. I'oeges -

odvoe6ne.aoryI room for

777-9408 for opotnlme.t.

-

7500N. Oa&Paah Ave.

J61i83ó

- MATU1ECLERKTY

I6:00s,rn:)ris:gjjj,m

-

SERm.,.g

-

- 7I46fla.g,,,

Forsrnallcoogeni,1 NUes edItor,
Company -paid benefits, bones

REO am. to 4:00 p..,. No
SnIordayL Call 966-42m

-

-

anktarMtha.

7.00

HOME FuONtaoteiti,

(eelthr schi,8 pried.

4

-

PE,,

aPOaTIN, 0OO,
aaeOMOatLOI

-

CttPDaT&MalS

swap. e
IlMAae Sau.

- --

-

-

Barn, 8042 CortIeöij Avé., Naos, III. 60648

tD2

barS,. by tnathnd

0e. pIno p.r .d bloch.

P,:,.

JPris.

PSoe.

TOM

';.:.:;

-

¡br uglr Seit, II,,, sill 1,51,1 iii,,, a'r,o:,,,,,iIl,, g

u
. i,,,,. N

01w
os e n,asta,s,,,,,pitt
u 05,11 I i,,i . t'a,I,,l,lll5i,, be liste, I oc parsi. I i,,rss sols

I''"'lvi
.i
It
.:.;,l;teilb,..11

i

B.gl, B.e.la flans ,,,,,o,,,, t,,a frlvoaliss ,

--

-

_ITEM

155 . I'. t ii,5,li kr'O,ssl tisi ,,'o 0111 I,,,, iIi 15,.

Eqoa!Opp. Emp. M/F

WAITRESS- DAYS

reell 1100cc to The Ongle Rangos. Rare. Soery ob
prepoid ads will br accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
eefunds/ Ads may also be broaght Into the office, nl
9042 N. Coartlasd Ase., Niles.

Ada 11.1ml der Ihm, ela,slflcoda,. m,.l be
pro.p.ld fil $2.00 per work for IS monda or
Ira.. Add 2$ osata tu, OddIIIon.1 I mmdi,

0.00

CLASSIFICATION

- GEÑÉRÀL OFFICE
Euprrienre helpful b.t- flat
necessary . we train. Sboet
flenibte hours, go.d hourly

borne deanrng eollsp.ny. Nu

Enclose 12,00 for euch item to be advertised. 't'ose

od will rae for i werk. Mail ad(s) together with

I__

R.C.A.
HOUSEWIVES

Immediate Openings

633059'. Dernp.tie,Nd,a

-

OS63 MlIsea,,j,,r Asearan
-

Dopuelonents

-

Cte.

WAITRESSES &ICOOKS
P.11 and Psrt Timi

belpfsl. Hes. 8-43O pm. Salory

-

i WEEK ADVERTISING

5.06

Allo

-

250,00
600.00

FOR

NOTICE

$3.00

-Over 06014 2% to maniota,, 130. The
rommisslot Is based es the advertised pride

.u

HANDLEMAN CO.

777'9460
eqasl opporgo.iuy employer

-

Far malI three-mao office.
Sloe, lyptag and

PAID

u Pl,,.. pubiish er 'dla) a, sInd b.luw. I h,o. pricad alt
ton, (I foe, por nil.) Thiol. col o oo,n,e,eel&
litieg.
.

APPLY:

FORANT.

.

IThe Bugle Bai'

-

Inanely.

CAU,MR. WRIGHT

25.00
50,00
500go

z$0.01

good at figuren.

.fperirùcr notnecessary WE -WILL- TRAIN.

$86

25.01
50.01
100.01

. SHIPPING RECEIVING
CLERKS

Yotnug barriaa-),giodidnal

ASSl5TAJT-Ayy
--

. -

8'2964after5qe96.gi

SAL
763,9377

.-

PIAN

Ad rs,,:,. dr,:,.

n ORDER FtLLJ5

Moula5 theg Friday
8t3OÄM to 5:00 PM
Must be able ta
sod be

To take ovor following 3 days o

For Customer Servid and Cash-

--

is no loegee available.

ICLASSIFtCATION

PURI PIOMfl dsIlo.,p
walnut stained frame, pedesl,J,
safety liner, aie float mattress
- sod
vIbrator, -4 mon. old.
- 1225,00

't'ssc ad will be printed FREE, Commission is eu.
is dispased of. Items
accepted so a Commission basis roo 6 weeks or sstil
sold. If oat sold there will be so charge. Plrcsr
notify as (966.390111 when your item is sold sa that
yOae ad can be cancelled, Full cammissio,, Is dar
rece if the item is sold theoagt, another soarce 0e it

Necesnory

-FULL:TJME HELP

2 op4 bIue
-

.

SQURAKII'S SPEAKEASE
A 82.199. N.m Ra,I
Is operi,g scon
We icC now hiring
Cooks A Kitchen Help
Waiters & Waitresses
Bartenders
Cocktail Waitresses
-100stsA Hostesses

BosPersons
AFFLYIN PERSON- Mon. tIrio Fri. I2AM.6pM
-9225 GoURd, Do,5goj,,,,

724-4B03
equat opp. employer

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELl. -

PLAId

No E6perieoce

Needs Immediately

-

1971 Kawasaki trail bike
Model 64TO. 100CC. Plron
motor. 5400. 729-5090 3/10.6
needs no wook, Eut. tond.
$185.00 965.5499 after 5,00

$

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

-

tunity for

75 Snooki 500. Nrods- mineerepair. 555008 96S.6432

7_s Honda 50,

74_ rioni LTD. Low j,oi., 4 -dr,
966.5573

S$4,9724oC384.4945

-

- l96ORiscayne, 4 de-6 uil-Auto
Gans., power steering, 90ml
dependable tranap. $400,00
firm. 966-7875

-

e5tm0rkçovrio

-

YOUR C}401C8

OPENINGS

GENEp1AL OFFICE CLERK
-

fils. C,1I125.4489 Est. 648,

-

WAREHOUSE

co.

fl(W ' eDVERTISIOG
(DITORIILSS(RVI((
(OUCMIOO'f&(IOm

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

LIGHT

RCA SERVICE

Ash forMll5, pApw'

WEOFFOR

Company vehicle famished.
Att Major Fringe Benefits.
Ne experience nef essory for
mature person, but most have
good work background and
driving record. -

:

- --

'68 -Buick Skylark: Auto., PS/
PB. Good ramio0 rond, 1250.00

-

I.

Appltanoos
AnIIqnns Ocr piece or colite household -CALL NOW WE PAY ÇASH -

-

-

-

VIET NAM VETERAN
WllIpar lop dallan fur 000bl6

East, working with handicapped

sisdents. Hoors 7:30 am. la
3:30 p.m. Excellent friogehene.

READ THE BUGLE

-

FUit 4ME

966-0960

Immediate cpeoiogs for Service
Ponitjoo5 in the Northern Sub.
sr

Matne Township High School

456-4400

capeerocceeqaived

PERMANENT

Starting Time 5,00 F.M.
Call 664.6340

information
medium

TEACHER AIDES

Harlem/Irving Plaoa

Port Time

Fuit Aod Part Time
GROVE MOTEL
9110 Wasliegon Road, MG.

the FULL

peeled when yaar item

Mrn& Wcmu,

NEWSPAPERS

NIl,.

4190 N. lindern

-

SERVICE

775.053e
Jeux K. Da. Land Sazveyor
7454 N. Reden.

Call PAULINE Today)
WESTERN GIRL

i

SECURIry

Apply toMS, J, MAD.4US, Dlerolur ofFend Srestee,
7700 Gen,5
PulistEn,d, Sk,Ide III. 60076
6oII966.3800Ente,nlna432

-

MAIDS

Some Experience

Light hedastejat Typists.
Secrrtaries.Bookkeepers.
Keypoech

Fringe beoeSts, 7 paid balidays, 12'/c paid
sick trave doys, life
iosarance equal to annual salary, Blue Cross/Rise
Shield group
plan (partially paid according ta haars).

JANITÒRÍAI HEt,p WANTI55

Tuner-Repair9299s
One peter cumpteto

i

Contact RUTH ROS 696.3600

FIELDMAPJ

All Offer Skills
&

Three hours a day (days school is in sensian,
schedsled between
10A.M. ta3 P.M.).

-

vans collection. $75. package.
827-1973
6/l02g

-

Salarybeginnisg at $2.90 per hoar-no

'Esperienced Chef

-

DRAFTSMAN

We Need

Is accepting applications NOW tot cafeteria
employmeot
Immediate oprniugu at Niles North aod Nitro East

Dishwoshee
RIGHTS
Bas BW5

Complete collectors' beer

T.V. REPAIR

MAINTENANCE

Equal Opportsnity Employer

DAYS
Bns Boys

2 tires'S new, I used, black

Cieasin? Eqoipmont Made

& LAWN

ANDY FRAIN

Eqaal Opp. Emp M/F

Maine Tswnnhip High School
District 207'
Administration Center
Good Typing Skills
Generai Office Daties
12 month position. Encollent
fringe benefits.

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportanity Employrr

WORK A LOT
AT WESTERN GIRL
YOU'LL FIND YOUR SPOT

NUES TOWN5$t5ps00j,

647.8116

SECRETARY

-

PINKERTON'S INC.
c/u Holidays50
5300 W. Tooky

-

S2OO.00woekJyposjbl0 moulin9
sales letters from home. Free
details.
4-L ENTERPRISE
P.O. BOX 3097
HUNTINGTON PARK,

pool.
adder, ac-

SERVICES

LANDSCAPING

644-6769

'Porter -

10/10.20

2I' s4' swimming

869.9509
6637 W. TOUHy, NUES

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mac

W. Forge. Boor cano, tradr or
sell, toys, misc, 255.8520
-

Oreall

-

838414M

WORKA LffTL

Mosthe-aU.S. citioec
'Neat appearance
Interviews are being held Monday thea Friday
from 9 AM to S
PMat
N. LASALL STREET
-CIIICAGO,UL

6 pm at

sise 7-8. white linen. $50.00.

FLAIR
AL VMINUMPROD 82 CTS

TOUcH OF BEAUTY
Coupel Qruub,g
The Best Trock Mounted Stosm

-

:

'ng.

7440 N,toho
NIlea, lU. 66648
- -

tomEs

weekly. stay home earn mnse
Local telephone work. No se

BLM INC.

'Must have Owls telephone
'Msst have Own transportation

10 years and over (Mote or
femoto). Somi.relired No ro.
perience nec. Able lo pass poly.
graph and bosdobte. Start at
Onre . - FAON WHILE YOU
LEARN...Apply in person
Tnesday 9/llthru Friday 9/16,
disj,g tIse kours of 10 am to

PERSONALS

Wedding dress with teats & seil

uiding.Soffits & Pucia.
Deal Direct Savè 20%

-

-

OPENINGS
iiOre ihr

ISo you bave B-12 free

647. 7AOO

Argua Camman.jr,j,,, Dlv.

Aoly Feat,, Security has some interesting oprivogs
for matare
individuals.
foltewing,
Most hr tßyears ofageoe cIder
'No police record

Shokir Ill.
Heme Improvement Values

JOHN'S

Closed att legal kohls55

NUES, Sat., Sept. 17. 6921
-

sharing. Interested?
Cantad TOM ENRIGHT

-

SECURITY GUARDS
Fail or Part Time

-

SALE

CARPET CLEANING

-

Nile,
eqnal opp. employer mil

GARAGE

675.3552

827.$97

8000 GallEd,

2705 N.Ailhigtsn Ute, Rd.
A.Hnglon Hng,te

Srat ceating.potcl,irg
Ijurolmeond
-

'HETREAStJjlY
DI, sfJCPomsry Cs.

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Eesarfaciug of driveways
(over aspiratI or curerete)

FULL fr PART TIME

-.

- dayx.7.I Saturday and Sunday,

WNELAjpAvJpj

Fee mt,

-

TO -APPROVED HOMES

I

'FIlEIGHT HANDLER
CAFETERM HELF
'SNACK BAR

I

- HOUSEWIVES

RECEPTIONI5Tpyp
We oecd a pre000sble individsal to
answer phones. detail
relented with good typieg ability.fcr a variety
of clerical duties,
in Osr modern pleasant office. Euc,elleot
company
benefits, free
I nsliraoc 'r pIas preISt

-

Hes. 1.5 p.m..7 days a siech.
Recoivosg animals 7.5 week.

BLACK TOP

OFFICERS

Permanent positions.
Eocvllevi
startiug salaries
benefits
Apply n Person,aocI
9am to 2
Noon and 1 m lo 4pm, Mooday
tkessgh Feil55

Chip-n.dote S rnnhiòn calorI

.

0MECHANICS
SALES ACCOCIATES
nsTOcK CLERKS

I

T---

u i..

ATFENDANTS

-

14/10.20

FAST SERVICEEXPERT INSTALLERS
- FREE ESTIMATES

ILlS. or-Reynolds Alum.
Color keyed, coves, -Writers,

\

-

at sofa. $200.00. 905-4222.

BOB FRITZ -ROOFING
-

Earn 5800.00 or mure io parc.
lime. Infuodalios Rush 25conts
sud self.xddre6sed esfelópe to,
Jonquil P.O. Boo 5554, Santa
Rosa, Calif. 95402.

hoadboard. $20.00. 965.4222.
13/10.20

#$s(ee,:...:.................*
..
Ill
.
u

FULL TIME

Mail Sates.S, 8023 Leavènsvo,ots
Rd., Kansas City, KS 66509

392'Só$6or297.5746

LOOK AT

FURNITURE

-

MARKET

DIRECT FRÒMTIJE
- TRADESMAN3MRCO,

----

il

-

-

COon. _______________

ADVIUTIDNQAoURI,40p
Von, Nom.
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i. SI,. i.lr UnnI, Bm Addrona
t

i
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Earl Wilson toRun
fOr Sénate in 4th DiStrict
Stevenson, Secretary of Stale
Alan Dixon, Tenth District C on'
grossman Abner Mihva, a nd
Fourth Diotrici Rrpreaentati ve

At the urging of many friendo.
tome of thetn Republicans, Roel

Wilson of the Village of Nitos,

I

announced today that he Is a
candidate for the Democratic
nomination foe the Illinois Senate

Candidate Wilson, who in.49.
lives ut 8110 N. Washingion s t.
with hin wife Doris and two of
Ihrir daughters, Ciodi and Do-

front the booth (4th)Leglslative
District in the peitnary elections to

be held en March 21, 1978. The
fourth (4th) drstrict recompunnen
poets of Maine, Nfra, Noethilcld
und Wheeling Townships.
loo ntutement Wilson aaid, "I
nsnt believe that the majority of
the people in the foaeth distûçt,

reen. A third dasghtrr, lmdn,
liven in Park Ridge.
Wilson bus breo activa io thr
community, and last year served
on the Bi-Crnleoniat Commission

und was Tenth Distort Coor.

Repoblicunn and Democeatn alike,

dinotor of the Bi-Crotennial W a.

are naliniled with a Senator sebo

gao Troia Pilgrimage. He is a n

voleo against the Eqoal Rights
Amendment, and voted to allow

activa member of St. Luke' n
Lutheran Church in Park Ridge.
und a former member und officer
of Ihe Jayceen. Also. he is u 25

food markets to discontinue price
marking of individnal itsmo."
Wilson, who in Asnintont Di.

year member of the Amerar.

rociar of Education for the Legion and a Kentucky Colme,.,.
Brotherhood of Railway and AirWilson is earreolly serving ns
tine Clerks, hat been an active

the Beard of Directors of ER
Illinois, and will hr one of foa'r

member of the Moine Townnhlp
Regular Demoçeadc Organisation
foe eight yearn, und has played an
activo role in political campaigns

speakers ator, ERA Forom to is..
held at the Devonshire Cooler i n
Sknkie on Sept. 29.

at all levels, iscladlog those of
President Carter, Senator Adtai

Separation and
divorce workshop

"Operation

Borrowed Time"

A oupportive woehshop to help

The Macton Grove Police De.

Ikone undergoing neparatioo or

purtmret's Celino Preventioo

divorce in offered to the public by
the Advance Center for Peesooal
und Family Growth. 214 FIfth at..

Duomo is cnereiitty involved leva

Wilmeile, no Soturduy, Sept. li,
10 a,m..4 p.m.
With a nalinoal divorce elle of

40% there lee mottllsden who
wauld benefit from nhaflng their

ateong feelinga; from learning
hnw to reestablish lose and tenuI;

lu handle the pain of ending
relallooshlpo and to examine their

seuuol atlitoden and behavior.

mia workshop, facilitated by Ed
Peua. paychothorapist, will teach
communlcalion peoceanes that
ondertle goad relatlooshlps and
foster intimacy. The paeticipanis'
life alluollona will help detossnine

the agenda. The Center will hold
a workshop on effective decision

making on Sept. 24, 10 a.m.'4
p.m. For information, 256.4642.

program titled "Opçrotlon Bor'
rowed Time". Thin sommer and
foIl residents of Morton Grove
will be able to borrow a timer to
use In their homos for ap to two
weeks while owoy On vocation,

Using automatic limero to

activate lights, radio

or other

appliances is advisable when yes
are going lo ko away from home
for any length of lime. Timers aro
ineopensite und some will turn on
m ore thon one applinnce. The
Po lico want you to find your
ho mes justas you left them when

--

During the Tuesday nighi Touhy property eitls Chicago ta

beard meeting Mayar Nicholas

retare tor a triangular piece of
tond bounded by Hodem uve.,

Blase nuidthatpeldmnn onkdd.for
. (eitlen of'oll Niles property nortis
n5

Mljwuakre ave. and 1)eward st

and west of

inelnde the high rise buildings

Gulf ed. os welt av the

Shopping.Cantrr and upartments
of Golf rd."

The transfer will be required

osty if t,e people of the uniecoeporoted area would establish

Maine GOP
Women Plan
Membership Tea

the new mooicipulity lo be koown

as Parkwood, he nuid.
Blase noted that tvhile it wan
his feeling Ihr Niles board wonld
be ioclinod toward such aedos,

the area ander conniderutimo
would "include the Grroolaken

pctrutíos Committee.

home of Mrs. Glens

(Gloria)

Spurenun. 1099 Wicke ave.. Des
Plaines, from 10 um. ro 12 noon.
-

Women who have receotly
joined the orguoizatioa, pIso any

who woold like lo know more
about the club und its activities

petition by JAW. Carp, far u

are urged to come. Call Member.
skip Chairmon, Violan Weaver,
824-6471. fer fnrlhor details,

Gizmos coffee hoose at 9003 and
8005 Milwaukee uve. predicated
on. politioore-village.areu resi.
dent approval u prdprr privocy

fencing os the east sido of Ihr
properly us serIas the Tasty Pap
properly at fOOl Milwaukee uve.

n Approved o Sprciot Use
Petition al 7201 Harlem br a
Crogin Savings und Leus with
Drive-Is facility.

yema cias rnlillett by the teochers

on Sep18 und has to be ratified
by the Board. The contract veIls

1977.78 salary sohedole by
4.433%.
Board will pay on odditiovol
55h34 0050alty toward rtvployom

Oct. 9, ât Sheraton O'Hare, 6810

like

lo know onere about this

snbjrct.

$9.48 annoolly toward employer
only term life insorance equol to
the annual satory mounded to thy
nearest thousand dollars makis5
an dm0001 tolul Board costyibo.
lion of 565.28.

lÇoy, political

editor of NBC.
Chonnel S television. who wilt

for the 1977-78 school year and
551,080 for the 1978-79 school

exchange,

political situation, Tickets are $10

In addition to the monetary

Guest speaker will be Dich

in a first step of property

jive 0e analysis of the current

A pre'aenesation agreewonl
for the enchosge property north

er person und moybe obtohsed

approval al the Sept. 27 village
beard meeting foltowleg rollO.
cation lo the North MaIne Pire
Prevention DIstrict,
s Delayed achunto Sept. 27 of a
Peore Dental appeal al 8636
.
Ozark,

'

re lorning from vacatfon.
Referred to lbe,Zanlsg Board
The timers are availäble right a cooing roques, from Mfg. to Rl
e ow and coo ho obtained by - Planned Unii Devolopmeet for
ea Iling the Crime Prevention 624 unitn sf23 acres immed'attely
B orejo, 966-7800,Oe by stoppin
sooth of 5701 W. Toahy ave.
In the police station between
Recanoldfration by the Nitos
an d 5 on weekdays,
Board for onebanpe of Ike off.
.

rom usy member df Maine

owoship Republican Woman's
Club, er by calling Violon Wra.
ev, 824-6471,

The Leagor of Women Voters
ot M9eloo Grove-Niles will he
host Io o farsi speaker, Macge 1.0
orOtOtiVr 05 Ttlrsday, Sept. 2001

73O p.m. at the Morton Gvove

consideration the Board has p.

Liheory.

ctsded In the agreement o
io

sick doy

benefits.
This two ycor pact was rcached

after lengthy negotiations sod

Raquetball

ospects of Booed/Teacher
ouse tournament 005
relationships.
t brie

Racqoetball Hoosir Tourna-

mont on Octabtir 7, 8, and 9.
Di visiono of play are Mens und

j.o dies A. B, C, 35 and np Seniors
a nd 45 and op Masters. Trophies
w ill be awarded to, the
a, ... ...,,,
. ,...,...-o.

top 3
"noO

Spertus.

01 least 16 entries ea havr o
consolation round in that division.

Tropkies will be ovvardrd in Ist

and 2nd io roch consolatioe
round.

There is s82 entry fee to roter
roch division, each player will br
rosjtanniblefortheirown 'Ir of the
court fee.

into custody und released Im.
mediately, und two witnesses
eIght policemen responding to thy

the situation, that irsteud of
apprehending the deonkyn officer

ordered to testify ut the heuriog
said thy polios chiot.
Under State Stataty the inqoiry
was conducted is cloned session
with isidloiduol, sepueotr, interregalino of witeesses asid those

cees did not "properly handle"
on the sorne . the two partners

were detained and pot into
separate patire cors witk RosenCrans in hasdeaffs. Both claimed
ase of vulgar lungooge by police.

Only the orrival of a Nibs
policrorrgeon t on the scene
Soodny seeming, said Kokon.
resolved the jocident and released the two men from polico
Police Chief Emrikson noted

Complaints".
A claim of assault on the police

officer involved was marked

''arfoonded'' he said hat u

decision foraninter -deportment.
al disciplinary bracing sot the

incident ander roamination by

Sgt. Ray Giovanebli of Intrenol
lovesbigation.

The resulting Fire and Police
Commission 4-hoar lomo i000iey

Sasdoy emergenoy call were

involved.

Emriksoo sated the police
officer inoolved in the olleced

heating had served his IS-day
ssspensios without puy (amount.
ing to more than 57001 foe

"condnct unbecoming un aOl.

cry". He suid the man mus "deod
Wrong in what he did und paid the
penalty."
He atto noted that on.the-scone
officers should nob have accepted
lhv involved officrr's occosallon
of asssult Ontil Ike toll facts were
made knows.
The police chief blamed un
oot-of'tawo orwapapertor "blow-

ing the ratier incident out af
peoporti 00mev cry moy," by
printing incorrect statements
aoy other time to any uthee peoplr

absolutely nothing would hove
come of it ... the officers i000lved
woald have apobagiord for what.

?! would have ittien the end.bil

MsviOn lJÑva

,-!

A great collectlos 95f clâsoic
films will he shown no ultvmnste
Friday evenings at 7o'cbock nl the
Morton Grove Library, beginning

so Sept. 23 with "Of Human

Bondage", starring Bette Davis
und Leslie Howord.

Films to follow will be "A
Steretcor Named Desire", "All
Ahool Eve", "The Little Fones".
ond "Intrenseeao",
These ore udolt films, seen to
junior high students, and obese.
Admission Is ber.

On Saturday, Sept. I7, at 2
p.m. prizes und reading certi.

ficulen will be awardedta children

who participated In the Sommer
Rending Progeom at the Morton
Grove Library.
165 chitdrrn entered the program this year und pelees will be
awoeded to tkose who read the

most hooks and wrote the best
book reports.

aeev'tsorr jost what is going os
aed those prosprctioy members
who want to know whot Leagar is
all oboat. Any prosprctive mcmbees who join st this meeting will
vècrive a Leagov pablicotion fevy
of charge.

This morling will he fecal for 966-8533.
lhosr new members who really

sotisfactorily deals wilk the oari.

The Morton Grisve Park DistrIct
Cirons arr sow ckgistering for

unntben. partner, Mark Gaesfty,
who told he hod alto bren taken

cree indiscretion. incneed und

He will also he discossiag what
So pIon on attending this orry
we hove planned for the yeor and
how yos coo fit into our plans as iofoemative meeting on Srpl. 20
persrotrd by all ofoor commillee at the Morton Grove Library. For
farther information, plrorecolI
ohnirmen and hoard members.

redncties in force classe os oeil

os an iscrease

oar Stale -Board Repro-

seneto9s, Kahn's wife Cathy,

the isqoiry said mspoodirrg offi'

tirs to profer chseges. but that
. 'thoy did not want to sign

LvWtohost

drew testimony from Kuhn, Ra'

Kahn and alb erwitnesses st from the opurhmmnt building. All

Welcome Bock, Calvee

State Rep. La Vine
Vire,

commotion and roo out to inter.

Ibas wi tnrsses and those involved
wree gioco sumemos Opportuni.

.

Starting notarios will hr 110,610

frnm Pagel

votes. Il coold well br that olose ogain.

Soperinlcodrnt, has relamed to work otter brim0 on the sick
list oveytho samnior. He reptv-led he hoped 911es Elomeotcey
School Principal Morphywiltyetsre to work by the
wintertime. . '
'I

annoot Boord 000lrjbnt(ov of

Cotitto:sed

castody.

Our flood friood, Clorence Colore. School Districl 71's

only hospitatiootioo and major

Police . . .

apuetment.
Kerry Kuhn and Rahed Rosenerans, no-Owners sf185. Pepper's
PIsco PInce which overlooks the
Greenlakes parking lot, keord the

scored. lt coold well rival the 1966 eleotios when Blase
defeated another Des Plomes 000didate, Dick Wessel, by lOO

I. loverasc each step on the

$431.94.
Board will pay ae Odditioval

Women throughout the area sebo
aro isterestodie politics or would

TIse smartest tactic for both candidates is they should rae

1978-79

. medical insorancr making a total

N. Mannheim rd., Rosetoant.
This event is open to meo asid

The bottle should evolve around Ihr Niles-Morton Ovove
oreo. With the Moyor of Des Plaines likely to sopport Psccio,
ood with the likely small tor000t is the Ooi000rpovatrd area,
the heavily Dcmocralic voIr west of Harlem ove. is Morton
Groom. plus Bluse's orgonioatioo's ability to bring ost the
voters io Niles, ohoold he where the clectios mili be decidrd.

Booed will pay on additjas5r'\.

At the tea tickers will br

ovoilable for the club's annual
brooch ut 12 noon on Sa9duy,

t'occio istrodoced :3 of the people wks will be playing key
roles io his npcomurg comptign. Two ofthem serre Nilvsitys.
Siacr P000io shoold hove an rocetlea tcbonce of wisniog in
Dos Plaines, he is ohviossty taking the fight rrgkt into Blase's
Hiles oegosization. If one or moro of Blase's fellow-trostros
should move into the Furcia political camp, we'll hove 05v
yossiog political boitte. Bluse Is a scropper, and his
organisation fights,witk their gloves off. If l'socio is 100gb
enoogk, he just may hovc s chance against his 20-year.oidyr
oppooree.

519.80 annoally toward rmpoycv
Out)' teem life ins arance tqu'nj to
the unnuat solory rounded to the
nearest thoosaod dollars mokiog
a total Ossnal Board cootributjoo
of $55.00.

. Ratified u rouoning request
for property sear. the Southwest
corser kf Dempstrr st and
Milwaakee ave, for cemetery une

of Madison Coort and rust of
Camberloed Is sckedated for

Contlnond frnm Fago 1

5375.60.

In other business trustees

approved u Special Use re000ing

Frofli the LEFT. HAND

medical insoraoce making a total
annuel Board costvibotjoo of

Tea on Friday, Sept. 16, is the

teen Peter Pesole sod Angelo

ing wilh the Porkwood bear.

Ccnthstedfroln Pagel

ooty hospitalization and majov

Maine Township Ropnblicun
Woman's Club iovites interested
names ta attend a New Member

Shopping Centrr and properties
surrt, of Golf rd."
The roqsest was taroed over to
the Streets Committee of Tens.

Morchçschl for study and meet.

t,,,'

renulled is disapproval of the toed for us overage sulary increosv
of
trade accord's,g bIlIose who said 6.576% for.tke second year pis,
trsotersfelt Nllenseas not geititig. - addilionat fringe benefits mob
"an even-eochange" of valoc.
year. The contract thon provides
The.losd trade proposal barely
met opprovul inno 28 by o vote of 1977.78
4 to 2. Trostees Peter Pesate und
I. Increase roch step oc the
Abe Selmon dissenting.
1976.77 salary schedale by 5%.
Board wilt pay an nddittonol
584.24 oonsally toward rnsployvv

Western, The transfer would
alo9

Dislriet63...

...

Cost'd from Skokie-L'wcod P.1
Ouhion stodests wOl also pay
eegolor Oaklon taition of $12 pee

oerdit boor ($6 per hoar for

is-district senior ciliemns) foe any

Sperms coo'sç they choose.

Spertrss Cotisgr of Jodsico

Free blood
pressure readings
Free blood persnnre readings
Ovo being taken today between 4
and 8 p.m. in the Nilrs AdmisisIration Bsildiog, 7601 Milwaoker

Ove. No oppoiotmcot is orcos.

offres courses io the arras of
Hebrew language and literature,

the Bible and commentaries.

Jooish kistory, thosgkt und liter.
atore, the Tolmsd;'Yiddish,Jew.
sb edocalion, and'Airahic.

Altisoogh Spertus Caltege is

lo/oled at 618 5. Michigan is
Chicago, off.compas. chorsei arr

oohrdslrd foe the Uñiversity of
Illinois Chicago Circle Campus.
Northeastern Illinois University,
Moodylelo College, and Kmndatl

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANYOF THE DESIGNATED. ADVERTJSERS

CALL? 692-2077 SUBURßAN ANSWERING

College.

Por further information on

THEY WILt CONTACT THE ADVØT$S0 TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

4$ HOult stv1c$

Ooktos/Sperlos registration, call
Dr. Harvey Irlen, Deao of OaktoOÌLeilrning Closter II, at
91,7.5120, ehi 309.

CONTRACT CARPLTS:1
$031 MijáOuk.S Av.....
:N1l.. pli,
All ;N.lni Brands
-. r :SIlt TItstür.s
Poddlfl! & 4stalioSion:

I

LEGALNOTICE

-J

Notice is kechby given. pov
oust to "As Act in relatioo to
Ihr ase of an usstimrd nome is

.Aflàbl.

Ihr .ceodool or tiosoctioo of

bosiness is thIs Stole." as
amended, that a cel'tillcatr was

Oled..!ry the nodersigoed with Ihr

-COMPARE. ,rÀrnrncis.
Thn $1. U,

.

Shop At Hom Sirvici
.

692-476

County Clir40CookC000ly, file

à*rxi

.r ri&

Phon.. 647.9612:
7136 TOUHY AVE.

..I1L1SiLL6O64S.

PATEK &.soNs

..
,

6723 MILW,AUKU.
Phon. Ni 7 9136

Zodleg Board of Appeals, Niles.
Illinois, will hold o poblic hearing
os Wednesday, Ootnbvr 5, 1977

tios io distance fmm bosse to

.

gorife from IO feci to fose feet

for toso bedroom addition.
Morris
Ssvon,
(77ZP'3Ol
Kiegston Aparimeirts. 0001, 8809
aed 8815 Golf Road, choogc io

aooieg from R-1 Planord Unit

Devrlopmeot C onoro tional Own.

ceship to li-1 Flossed Usit

..

. STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
. AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
. SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

at OtgO P.M. in the Mssicipol

IcoR INFORMA liON CALI....

792-3700

354-61 00:.

Ali Styl.. and COiOT,.a.a'r5.nv....AiIAiI National Brands
Availabi,

Development Coodominiom Own.

reship (Major Chooge)
(77-ZP-31l Amoelcon National
Bank Trost #39326, Samoet Rob-

hiss Sole Trastee, chonge in

Preof*lon Engineered Products
toilh place-uf business located at

23 acres immedlotety south of

39O2GOasd,Westorn SprIngs, 18.

Offèring the best valuèS.in

Coaocil Chambers, 7200 Milmaa.
ker Avroar, Nilrv. Illinois to hear
the following matters.
(7y.ZP-29) Hombert DiDomenico, 8456 Roseoiew, R.2 Varia.

oortiog from M to R-t Planned

ab atiner() 'm.Xellh A.. Watts,

r..

'-The Plan Commission and

No. K55424as the doy af-Sept. 7,
1977 Ooded.the assumed nome of

3902 Grand Western Springs. ill.
Thtiteste name(s) and addeessles)

'ft-

LEGAL NOTICE
I.

Unit Development for 624 onits,

570$ W. Tosky Aveoae.
Orville C. 0100w, Sec'y.
- . NOes PlooCommissino und
Zoning Board of Appeals
.JuhnG.Frlck,Chawman

Aluminum
. ProduCts
25 Years Expérience
.

:

.

1570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
110 W. BURLINGIONJA GRANGE

